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CA THOLJC CIlRONICLE.
vOL. XVII (

CLARA LESLIE. and delight flled ler soul; and when she raised
ber head, she was able ta dîstinguish aIl around

A TALE OF OUR OWN T[IES. her. It was a plain building, which could admit
of nuch future decoration; tbe altar was hung

cHAPTER xx.-Contiued. with wibte ; six ilver candelabras and alter or-
naments stad upon it ; and before it buig the

IL woutd be difficult to tell tue feelings that silver lamp, fed with ail,-the lamp of the Sanc-
beset ber as site wandere round the Lodge, and tary ! People were passing t uand out ; and a
looked out of ile gate towards the distant towers side-altar, on which stoad a beautiful statue of

.of St. WTlfrid's. She -as indeed alone ; ber St. Josepi and his Divine Foster-child, was
heart enclosed sorrows which no one near her lghted up. Several people wrere kaeeling bera
couli even understend. But lier very loneliness il; others were in rte bencies, absorbed un con-
made ber feel that ber sole support mas ii God ; templation before the Tabernacle, or repeating
ond as cite mused on that evening at the shrub- their rosaries ; but the gaze was there, froin the

bery.gate, she laid out a plan cf daily lfe for moment the worshipper, be it whom it may,
herself ; for she feit tbat witbeut occupation ler pushed aside the screen that bid it froin bis sight.
bealib would fait a prey ta ber coificting feel- Withi that Tabernacle cnas Oe Who drew ail

ings. Sakhasted et nine ; und tle learts ta Himself; and that was His abiding
Mrs. Selwyn breaplace on earth. For a moment Clara gazed in

Wedesd&Y and Friday Prayers were at eleven. doubt ; but very sonu the consciousuess of where
Tite mormnng Clara devoted regularly tL M. site was carne upon ber. She saw, what she bad
wrîogffeld's task ; and, strange ro say, a History net remarked on entering, each one reverently
at England hald met her eye on entering the rnaking Uhescgn aftle Crossasha dipped bus tin-
Ledge, stranger still, sibe had never heard of it gersua the boly waer at the etrance ; ans] lien
hbera. It mac Lîngard ; und] eager ta gain s the pale light of the sver lamp met ber gaze
more information about many things that puzzled au it fell an [ha curtamed Tabernacle, the
ber mind, ie determined to read this attentively. reaty of the Bodily Presence of Him Whom ler
Then there were ber wndow ta divect odd times, soul ba sougit thse long years and at last found
Mildred's oid piano, her emîbro:decy, and suniry ,passed like a flash of living hîgit inltoier seu.-
solitary vaik which she purposed taking, In Like the Saintes]Miagdalene, cie 1hougit she
search cf a sm8ait town a fewimes off where could ear Hic Voîce speak that iane lirin.g word
they said! daily prayers, and weekly Commuions oL tenderest reproach,-' Mary I' Lt was a
had beni lately establshed. Even if she could never-to-be-forgatten moment. fereat any
net ba trusted witt parocdiat work, wth her Bre- rate, there mas no mare doubt. He the Lord of
viery as lier coipanion, she fet tihat she uigiht Glory, was Hitmself there ; and Clara bid iher
be hippy if abe determined te do ail God's Wl face, and tears of unspeakable deilight ell silently
for her, be it what il night. And s the time down ber cheeks. Angeis' wingsseemed lanning
passed on ; every Wednesday and Frîday sie the air; the forms of suints Cvering b>' ; the
tok her scîttary valk ta church ; and o nSun ved that conceals the unseen worId drawn aside.
dar T ecomipanied Mrs. Selwyn in bar carriage Shte was u the presence cliamber of tie King of

iher, te ear lte prayers rend by -. Hidle- Ins, and t e requests of. Hs
lercefllewed b>' a duif sartrin. And aaiutlglireessc.Hce-

ton, the rector, fowenIs]u o. b-t child, just as when, ui the days of
then she vrouldasteal nut to te wail of the cian- Iris flesh, His smile bealed the broken.hearted,
cel, ara linger around le white soue [bat lay gave ife to the siner and sight ta blind. A
beneathts shadows in its pure simplict'y, withl is sîîght stir made her raise ber eyes ; the crowd
long borizontal cross and its simple inscription ; had increased ; the altar of St. Joseph wras de-.
and many an time she scarcely perceived the look serted ; litle boys in white cottas were bsily
ef longieg interest that Laura Middleton cast lighticg the numerous candles on the high altar
towards what was once Clara's haine. But momething was ln preparation. A priest came
Clara knew that site was not -a welcoue guest in ; clouds of incense arose ; ti hltantes ware
there. Mr. and iWrs. Middletou las] called au ;intoned : and the whle congregation miih one
Mcr. Selîvyn, and that lady has] returnes] their breath, joined in the sweetiy-chanted 'Ora pro
visit ; but there was scb a marked coldaess in nobis.'i t was one mighty ttving voice; no bead
the looks of bath, and especially of IiMr. Mid- as turned, no voice was out of tune ; labourer
dieton, that Clara understood, before Mrs. Sel- and child, poor and rich, aI! ines] ; and then
wyn informedlher, with sundry notes and com- rose the trech cloud of incense, and every head
ienuts of the fart, that they particularly iihed-a s bowed. Clara saw the pries; approach the
L-ra ia shi:n her acquaitiiince. And yet Laura Tabernac!e,and mîti clspedl bands gazed upon
and Clara both knew that a kindred heurt ivas the preparations. Tie organ swelled ias sweet,
near when they eac heard the other's loin re- rich note; and a cborus began singing ber
sponses. and stm by, chance the bent bead, plain favorite air,-' O Jesu mi, Fihit Maria! O
drezs, and devtionai posture. They bad inger- jesu mi!'
ed for ane another. and stood aside for each So tthis wças Benediction. And when tue
other to pass many a timse wen they had both priest turoed, wth his face of mingled awe and
stayed behid the others n St. Wilfrid's, n isl lave, holdu g i0 bis hand the gemmes] glory that

ing hei deotios ;andmor tha one Carasurrounded the pure white formi under which the
bad been touched] even ta tears by the sight of Lrd of Hosts veils H]r i glory unapproacable,
new-strewn flowers on ber fatber's grave, and she -or, ai mes! dils ic tor apyna ndbe
bad guessed that no band but that of the juter- seni,,teile t d i nto a r fturf's c toung anrs
esting young stranger could have placed them as Saints ihave shia ithen night bas iee teo
tliere ; but as yet they bad not dared ta speak. short l atel hae lave tla h urnes withun, ans]

One bright day about the end of April -it was
jîtet [ledy rin i hratcleris h s m te intcast aide te ccverîng (bat burdanemi

just the day when the Churcb celebrates the Pa- their throbbing iearts, ad cry, '-Enough, Lord
tronage of St. Joseph-Clara at last put intaenOU h a!
practice ber long-cierisbed project of nfiding her e i bw
way c Aciiord Market, as dhe itle straggling was long ere sie quite realizextinuerahed
tomn was calied, where s i bad been toi] site mas. Trehippers mre byo b>' an oinyi th

wvould [und a newly-built burcb. She wrapped ta vcrlipper nhb>oee retired, an] Bunt the
hersef up, askei Mrs. Sdlwyn's leave te go and pa l tmp befre te atar burueM on. But Hae
see ber old nurse, Mrs, Wallis, who Iaived a hîttle ac stîli tiare ; it iasnalt besMargaret C atel
way out of Ashford and was unwell, and was -the vacant sepulcre,utbest,ien service
ceeu on ber ma>' debuîimig mithiîn lersali initather virac ave;. Sutl, an flic humble Itîrace,fHe vmas
soe culd use tae offica ahSt.jersepil jutasIerestîng, ta be adored and loved ; and Clara
suahe ticd the ice A; St. Jsep auet asit ceould nt tear herself away. At last sie recel-
stood in the Breviary. At last she came toa h etdta hymsth atgt htte
conclusion tat it vas a very foohs6 thing t lctos] uatthey gmuelieing t waaba tie
leave such a saint as St. Joseph (a saint of the dorrs, ans! rstatily giding ta the ely mater,
Bible, tee) out of the Calendar, and by the tinte for ,he firt ne in ber tuaesie optnl tmalde the
sie reached Mr. Wallis's, she bad etered more tari> uct oan] iant wh keel ta the mre
than she ever in ber lite bad done before inte altar, but ted n i a d aroelaktheaesne'
the Catholie way of viewiog and reverencing the A figure wrapped in a demIscleak, passas
great St. Joseph, that model of virgin souls, te quickly down tthe aisle at the moment. Clara

whom God limself deigned to be subject, and stad aside teolet imi paEs. She bail net pet

to commit the keeping of His Immaculate Moa- drawn down ber val. He seeres surprises,-
ther. gl a ces] a ler bdov ucac t featuresitbl passe 

Her visit over, sh pursued lier' away mi ber, and tien, iurning baick, isakiestaungiy,
Ascford. Just at the outsktrts of the town g Miss Leslie ?-or a co I misuakeda
stood a ittle building urmounted by a cross, into Clara leke up. Thite earit.as wfallen opan.
which people were making their way. Site loked and er eye fe Hlite white beart. lt mas Fa-
at ber watch ; 'it was nt yet three. £«The bell tber Raymountnd! er hert beat bigi. SIe
wii son begin te ring,' tiught site; and de- hard nct forgotte tht neimpraoniae young Pas.
lighted et what she thought the happy accident siomnst ad kit uin th the sebrief interview.-
that bus] et once broughit ber upen the churchi Atan's image coiiai lite wsdenever oefa t
sic mes seeking, she folaowed] tht straggling mer- ning ta ber rnînd' eye,-b withs aneiy-erreived fa
abîppers, ans] entered] the building. Eachi anc an distant,-ane it tthas mhe aucieduhisid.
unterîng beut the knee ;. and] Clara, dehîgitted te gush of detîgnd ta H accpts]tl beis vedîl '
fuid that ahe bad] been kept la coutenance, didi profferes has. E andee inaared' thercasonl
the sea. Sic scareely' glancedi tomaruls th e r elteres appearance, suared ineeded her riasng
altar,, fer the chiapel seemed] rather dark, amn ai e ange; btelar cenlth nstantly berte sa
Claras c yes mere dazzledl b>' the sunshîne with-- caler ans gusiiagd tak an]ti tesntuartod
out, biut instantiy made ber may to tht neurest toak, au mil e gh ack aleady readit'yiry t
betoch aud kneit dama. A strange.feeling cf aire (ci ber tal. febs Ie!'rt]hi
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pale features, a the care-worn look, ard her ap- mind, and site pondered over these words in si-
pearauce su that place. lnce.

' Ah, Father Raynacd, t was happy theu.' ' So, thee. yeu thmk no one but a Cathoe
She suddenly stopped, and turned ber eyes cao posiess faith?' replied she, at last.

again towards the altar, for she could no, forget ' Fatb îs the specal gift of God,' rephled Fa-
thle Presence in (bat boly place. He naw i!, aud lther Raymond; t is not. the mere recult of
said, anixiously, speculaion, a wbiigrounded opinion; it s a

S I have just been summoned to attend a sick supernatural conviction, which is the gift of God
persan, else 1 bave long wished ta give you a aloue. 1 should not think you knew what faith
message which was intrusted ta me sorne ine was,' lie continued, looking with a smîle of the
ago by a brother of yours, I beieve.' ideeest interest and compassionte it ber upturu-

He did net need Clara's eloquent lok atilns ed, anxious, but noW puzzled countenance.
moment. She siglied deeply. 'I never beard that de-

, The sick persan lives near Ashion, and in fiinon of faith,' said sie ; ' it strikes me as a
these tmes of choiera it will iot de ta waste true one ; and if it is se, then îndeed I never
time, else-' have poEssessed faith.'

1I am returnîg te Ashton,' said Clara: I ' Youmust pray fir it, my dear child,' said
an staying there. Wouldu you allowt me ta walIk Father Raymond.
[hat way with you.' Clara lookeid gratefully up, and a thrilt went

Her anxiety ta hear of Alan bad made ber througih ber heart to be thus called by a Catholîe
forget every thing else, and in another minute priest.
she found! berself walking beside the priest, wiomn Pray earnestly. humbily, fervently,' proceeded
she would have tbcught ber duty to avoid in Father Raymer; 'have great confidencein
every way, bad she giver, herselt tirne te thinr. God He las pledged lunself that those who
We will nt say she was sorry. She had done truly seek Him snail find Him ; it is a moral im-
it ivillout thnkng,-without ntending ta do it ; possibility lr Hin to leguide yeu aright if you
and she fiet ler beart flatter like one who is sud- ask itet imL. lmtate thel example of the wise
denly put in posseetson of a long-forbidden, loeg. men ; they followe the star that they saw in the
yearaed-after delighît. East ; and 'the s ar led them tiiilthey came tot

Have you heard lat[ly from Aan 1 the sul Jerusalenm, and tere hliey asked counsel of God'c
anxiously. appomted mmisters. It disappeared for a time,

I Not quite lately,' replhed the priet. f thmk but whenu tbey foliown'ed the adice given by the
be beard of you, froira Mr. Courtaay soEe miniQters cf God ion they ad souglit, the star

;ime ago.'C reur.d ad pidte&d them rhere the young
Yes, I remnember 4,-itdimtly;rephed C!ara. Ckild v ; and the tiey doubted ne more.'

'I begged Mr. Courtny te write.' Clara isLtene:d wtrh beating beart ; every
Father Raytnoud tonk out a letter, and read word went to ber iear. She too bad seen the

aloud: star ; she toc bat. ortsen and followed it, and
S If Yu should awain meet wîitMy dear Clara, nou it seemed to have disappeared froma ler path

tel! ber he little cws tle pieasure ber message and Go's apaointed minister was at ber side, sO
bas given me. TelI ber hem often i pray forJ providentially, as it were, sent ta guide her, and
ber, how undiruinsihed is ty fond affection for sibhe had ong fel tihat sie must search this matter
ber. She is to open, toa Catholic at heart. not te ite bottom. T'vy were nearîng the village
utiimaely to be led right. Somebicg atells.ae she asked whethr he was ta remain long in [bis
the time is approaching when ve shait muet neighborhood. The answer was short.' Now
again, one n faith and love Once more. Tel that the cholera huasd reached Asahon. he did rat
ier ail tiis. and far more-tell her there is but E kn bow long lie maîglit be wanted.
one way to unity ; all else is a delusion.' It is a choiera case, then, you are going ta

Father Raymond gave one glance tawarIs visi, replied Clra earnestly, 'it bas, then, reach-
Clara, looked don the page, andM stopped. ed us at last.'

Clara could not speak. Site iras ie tear,- 'Do you fear it 1 icquired Father Raymond,
tears [bat could not be restraued : but they kindly.
were sweet oaes. ' Ishould not hae feared it when I saw you

Oh, that it migit: be ao,' sighed she. Sle tast,' replied] Clara : ' but now-0 Fatber Ray-
then suddenly îurned to the priest, with a lookimond, you kuaw thew agony of doubt,-the agony
of deep and solemn earnestness. 'I wnuld ask of not koowing ;wh2ther you are within te fold
yo a question. Wili you answer it me truly- ai Christ !
faithfully ?' Sie covered ber tact ith bath bonds. They

Tuere was o sad sînle on bis gentie. placid had reached a pîc where the:r ways parted.-
features as he !ooked full in her face, and e. 1He stood stil.
plied, ' Do not fear,' d e, more gentte tban ever;

SI certanly will. Can you trust me. Vo ' God cannot bût hear your prayers. IfI can abe
yau, tao, think we lose our Englisi hearts in be. Of any use ta yo,i tneed not tell yeu that the
coming Catholic priests V sister et Alan L bale bs more than commone

Are you realyhappy ?'asked Clara, seek-ing claims on my' poor ervices and prayers.'
te read the answer in hlis speaking countenance. 'bThank youn sri! Ciara, wil glisteanug eyes.

Is the Church of Rome al hat ue lfanres she ' I hope we sha ! meet agamu ; this evening
is, when lingering without ber walls? Do yeu bas shown ae tho I bave already lingered to
never look back with regret upon your Anglican long.',
days? 'Oh,' she added, with increasng earnest. ' Oily let me ereat you once more te pray,'
ness, 'tell me this truly : ty happiness here and said Fatiier Raymna;id pray earnestly, fervent-
hereafter may lepend on your ans.-er.' ly, tumbly.'

Father Raymond did not reply for a few mo- There was a slight stress ou te last word,
ments ; and expression of grateful, trusting peace and Clara understood it ; then a fervent ' God.
gathered orer her features, and a sne se fu et bless you !' and the young Passionmst, wrapping
heaveuly sweetness crossed is open countenance bis cloak round him, disappeared l an instant on
(ane of those beautiful mirrors wiere a stade of bis errand of mercy.
deception seemed as il it could net diel!), it CHSPTER XX.-LIBERTY REGAINED.
would have carried conviction te auy, Car muer ' sht never bears a soft wind bear
to that of Clara's. - Low maiic o. its way,.

g It is now early four years,' said ibe, at last, But deeam st sent fron tavenly air,
since God gave me the grace ta se hat there F Lt he r mixearat 'stay'

is but one fold, as there is one Shepherd ; and if Midnight was lang passed on that eveng.never froin that moment, ta bave doubted for o an dtigin as long tac ed hern am
instant as to the step I hen taok being God's anws ssii ja Clara's rot wnkled ber lanel-lump

gracious leading t oone s o undeserving of His .ailet ci osai b> Wti ftable d riting ans e-w ri ing

Grace ; if t feel day by day, and bnur by heur' a latter I hnr. W ngfeld. L ng she paused,

a deeper conviction that the Church of Rome peuinsh ant, an again a again sheketre up a bal-

alone is that One Inm aculate Spouse of Christ a fouircled a itdmptans agA t ian t wagaîin e ;keit

ever the same, Who culy can lead the seul to the-t t ask for guidance. At lest it vias foies]; it

fll knowledge of God ; if ta thank God in ever; mas a piece of note papaer; one side was written,
instant ai w>'llue fer Hic unspeakabi mnery,- and hall the ether ; and with a resolutîon ta mait
if at [lfs e appfnois, te un>'pdear Mi s Les- for some days before it as posted, Clara la>'
lit a I thiappy.' ndown te sleep. It was as follows :

& But I .y p ' My' Very Dear Father,-I know that what
'But I am toll'yen all repent the s.tep you I am going to tell you will give you pain: and

have taken,' sais] Clara deeply struck by bis pra go tily r l ger. te in:sud
maniner;-,1'1ause [ar daubliag, as a Roinani Ca. perliapc yedn mli scarceli' beiteve tlhe inteuiti' cf
halie, ann er a csor imea, jubin [e Rema> C grief that this -ives me. I bave been gradually
tomi ay coming to the conclusion for sme time that I

°"' si a rcannot, I dare not, adhere ta the promisel gave
'Why should you .doubt?' returned Father you last Cbristrnas Eve. I must settle this ques-

Raymond, smulig. LD I doubt 1 did you ever tion for myself ; I musthéar.what Roman Ca-
see a Catholie doubtiag l' There was a sim. tholics bave ta say on their sideof the question,
plhcity in bis maner of speaking that greatly for at presaent I seem ta le entiretly ignorant of
struckt Clara, sud she malkned on in silence. it. Mast eàrnestly bave i prayed] to bu guides];

•Wb-it is the definîtmon af faitbPI cantioeds ans] with an earnest wisb. ta bave my> mmdl set-.
Father Rtaymond,-' belheving without doubtîng. ted, bave I earefully peraaed 'ail teè baoks youn
The marnent dôubt arises, faith na longer exista ; gave me before .I luit London ; bhit'thuy cannât'
a person mwho doubts eannot posseau fait; .me sats!>'y me. I bave trîed dimtractingimymind
know that mithout faith ther. is nao..slvation.' mith the aceupations yen gave me ; but I fuel

Clar walked ou ; a new udea bad] strmck her that wers I. ta go an langer puattmg by' (hoee

No. 11.

dreadful doubts that beset my mind as a tempta-
tion, I should risk stifling the voice of God. t
tully feel my own ignorance and inability ta grasp
the controversy between the Churcih of England
and the Church of Raine, on the subject of the
Pope's suprenacy ; but, at the same Lime, I can-
liot but see that the same argument would oblige
a Presbyterian ta remainlu schisni: for the cou-
traversy on the subject of Episcopacy and Pres-
bytery is te the full as diîficult and intricate ta
grasp; and this mth muany others, in days gone
by, 1 decided for myself, thougl I now see ou
wvhat slight grounds. Oae, thouglit strikes me, as
I write, with almost. overwhelming iîtensity. If
our guide is not an infallible one, if she can once
err, what are wev pour ignorant people ta do?-
How cao wre ever trust ber agam,? And the
Church a England especiaily disclaims in-
fallibility. Sie allows herself that she con err ?

' It is past miduight, and my heart is sîck, and
My band trembles so that I eau write no mre.-
) my dearest father, pity me, and pray for me.
Forgive my waywardness, mîy foolishness, and
ail the trouble and gief I have given and ara
girmng you.

j' Your humble, grateful and still loving child,
•C CLARA.'

Seven days se waiîted, reading ihis latter day
by day, and earuestly praying tihat if she 'vere
wrong God would show her th:t she was se ; but
on the fenst of ber favorite St. Cathermne of
Siena, the letter vas put into Ithe post ; und
feeling as if a load were tacen oif lier mind,
Clara set forth on another visita to h!r id nurse.

She nom feit tat the chuma was off lier thouglits,
and a kind of gliadness sie hiad not experienced
[or many a long day ruade ber step lightly, ai-
most gladly, along i the road, muriuring as sie
went ther morning Lauds, which she hand not yet
time te saa. 1-le visit aver, she hai an errand
in the own, and casting maay a wieful glance
toiwards the chapel as she passed, and longing
for courage ta asi wiether Father Raymond was
there, che bent ber steps up sonie carrowsatreets
to a sma(l book-shop, wlch ie knîew was kept
by a Catholie, and where she hoped to find what
she was in seach of. ,

The man loaked curiously at his customer, but
no wonder ; for the ow almost tremblîng tones

ith which she asked for a Cathoic MiEsal be-
trayed at once that it was no Catiolie that mas
speaking, and yet ber earnest look and reveren-
tiÉl handing of the books showed thit wÉfmas not
a Protestant heart tbat beat within tbat slight
fermr. She drew iinto [he fartiest corner of the
shop, and with lier back ta the entrance was se
engrossed with what elhe was exainning, that she
did not perceive that some one else Lad came in.
The sound of a voice, bowever, made ber start.
She turned hastily round, and, at the same in-
stant, Father Raymond broke ofn his conversa-
tion with the shopman and advanced toards ber.
It mas a brîght open emile ofunconcealed delîght
wiith whicb she this time greeted him, and in a
fae minutes he was in full possession of the state
of ber mind.

'Sa you have broken your chains ?' said he,
mith a very sweet smile. 'When did you de-
cide upon this step ?'

1 The letter was posted this morning,' replhtî
Clara.

And me will not attempt te say the deep emo-
tien with which she heard that that morning Mass
had been offered for ber.

He took up the bock she had been examining;
and Clara began summonîing up courage te ask a
question sie iad been long meditatng.

'Are you in a hurry ?' said se.
'Not in such a burry but that I can listen

anything yen have ta say,' he replie.
Clara hesîtated and looked round the sbop.-

The man saw it, and opening a door mio a par-
lor close t iliere they were standingz, said a few
wordsîn a low and respectfuL toue tu Father Ray-
moud, and then instantly retired.

' Would you hke te come in or a few min-
utes ?' said he.

In another moment Clara found berself seated
beside the table, and Father Raymond in front of
ber, mn an instant dispersing, by bis kînd, self-
possessed manners, every thought but one that a
Catholic priest stood before ber,-one ta whom
everything could be safely confided, and Who,
traned te the guidance of sauls, knew, by expe-
rience likewite, ail the hopes and fears of ' a
transition state.' She felt, to, aimost for tht-
first Lime, the great authority before which ber
doubte were raising themselves. She.seemed te
shrink into nothing as the thought came acrom.
ber med that Father Raymond's wards WOc
net be the voice of one min--hie individual Opi-
nion-but the living answer of that mighty fa-
,brie, that venerable, wonderful mystem, -which
maghe he Chrst's eue Cathoelî Chur;:h

*Father -Raymaàd [eaned forward. INe anc
could hiaen ta. [bat.veice, armse. thatkind smie,
ùrd feel any mare tonidity.- ya

'Wai there anythiùg whuah it appears t o
I.cauld explain ?' sid h.

And then he warted patien'Jy for her answer.
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There was a long pause. Clara-scar.cely knew of God ba a knowledgoeof the Word of Gad, which On Sanday last the solemn dedication of the new
-whata say, for tie feelsngf lintlense presunp- exclded discussion on the articles t faith. She Catbolic Church, of St. Paul, at Emo, near Portar.
1hat s br dhrfe'g e bav e prescmp vas indeed dogmatic and peremptory, because she liugton, took place. The Most Re-'. Dr. Walsbe
lion- such as.er daring to have doubts of "he dared notbe otherwiae. Sbo claimed a Divine mis. i officisted, and the sermon was preached by the Rtv.
trutb Of wbat tbe: Catholic Churcb bad decided sion that séhe was sent by G d to deliver Eis truth, Dr. Kan, Adm., Tuilow.
was'new, and itaileced ber. and ehow ould she waver in the delivery of the IaIsa MANUFATUaErs-WonE FOR Til Paen.-

'The truth is, said she, at last, colorrgas Divine message'? The janglsng, jarring, contradie-t We canna: tee Irequently impress on tht public tht
tory voices %hat were heardor. every band were net1e • • -tp tsheramed ber eyes to Father Raymond's face, the voice et. God'; the voice of the Church of God r great necessity there le for icreaing our masufac-

'I feel as if t dared not ask ay questin.- wasu:mifrm and. harmonieus' and though delivered turetand providing werk for wo peeple. Ift at
liow do I daretto question the decisions of the by many lips it vas still be voice oft WDivine blades of rass grow in the flace of one,' the man
Church of Rame 1 It seems such intense pre- Head of the Church speaking by his Spirit. The who erectr a factory ta spin lac, weave lie n or
suMption.' CatholicO hurch tad the power of judgment, dis. woollen clotho, le entitled te the lasting thmnke o!

Father Raymond cmiled . crment, and decleration. If there aros questions the community. Many foolish people arese badly
Jf yenvrt ber osi .t ce.taiuly w ·nld b as ta the meaning of Ho!y Scripture, Who should educa:ed suas they imagine labeur er tht employ-'If you were her child', it certainly would be i decide ? Was each man. toa ecdeGo' Wrdfo enaaztu abouresiayging lbur thetale.Itisdeoie? as mchmanse ecide God'a Word for ment et labourera ,suy'tiug but respectable. It labut now your very position requires you to searcs himselff? It was .thought ta be the privilege of such a feeling as this which ruina familles, and brings

and investigate, and convirce your oawn mmind every Christian te interpret the Bible for bimselfi- nations duvo from affluence t poverty.' Men muet
thoroughly before yon take a step which involves Wosld every man practice mnedicice for himsalf; work ta earn their bred, and we know of no dignitydeal with questions of law Lor i:.ngelf 7 How was it b e hnta eue yueu aoryour temporal and eternal bappiness. I iwould ethon they couldventurerta mflr every va be heretban sthat mecured b>'usefol labour.Éot baie ou takre asilthengtht'scouldtveture se &ic fo)r ever>' man t ta ha e are gladt er htmn o h aiego

t base eyou take a cingle step without beng bis own theologis, bis own t bscher, and iba, to, Louth re beginair tt mee the adtantage of eulti.
thorougbly convinced on every one point. We la the things of God ? The same spirit of God who ratibg fiai. They now perceive that itae proditble.
must leave ail our doubts bebad us w-hen we gîve rvealed th faith inthe betionig wrote the Scri- We met oneaon Vonday lest who said he tried an
in our allegiace ta the Catholic Cbrcb. You tnres afterwards, and the onginal :evelation and the acre this year, and fiding it so beneficial e is re-

* D t e t t i subsequent writing were gifts gien i custody solved to grow four or five acres next yer. Hemus! not fear no te cay every tbing that is te of the sane Church, gifts of tne came spirit put loto aise stated %hat men who were in pover:y four years
your mind. I hall not he shocked,' be added, the tande of the same keeper. If it were a q uestion ine, are now getting rich, owing tu the cultivation
almost playfully; ' do not be afraid. Yeu can- who ws te interpre: scripture commen ceuse wouldi f ix. This le the resul we have frequently aated
not say anyihing that I have net beard a hundre'd say, certaily not each man fir bimef, bus the would take place, if the people grew lest corn and
tuies ;uoy, perbupa, avenbexperiencerd guardian ta whosee ustody the spiri'. commited it ; paid more attention ta the cultivation et fax. Il is
se' ,e that same spirit having revealed the truth t that the growing and spining o fir which bave madeself. ngsame guardian before the ritiags were made. The Ulster au prosperous, and if Leinster and the other

Clara, thus encouraged, looked gratefully up. Church was tht dwelling.place of the Holy Chost provinces follow the exemple they will also share lnu
£ There are tio or three points I am not quite and the organ of bis voice. i was not o>nly the ln- the prosperity.

satisfied about,' said she. First, I bave a linuge- turpreter but the interpretaion et cripture. Its We frequently heard it stated that fix was 'very
iea that Cokin t i half own existence îuterpreted th scriptures ta the troublesome,' but we believe i vill novw be admitte.ug id Communion in one k Is on y warld ; it was the sole and ocly jadge l con troversy that corn la much more so. Fiax was pulled, water-a Sacrament ; but I suppose this is the force Of and it permitted no appeai fron its own sentence, ed, dried, tied up and sent lu the south-mill, andhabit and prejudice, for I cannot conceive tither to the people or 1o the ;uperior power, or there the- trouble' ended. Corn, owiug to the on-

'that glorious Saints as the modern Roman Saints God had committed te hi, C::urc the ollice of w. Cvourable weather, is unzut su the backward dis-
can have been formed without the one food of nuss, keeper, and jndge. Tuere vas a time wheu trictS, and foc miles around Dnndalk and elsewetre
tiseoul, wîbeutbe reneption of the Body cftchis Iand of England was la perteut unity wib thet is yet nl sstok la the fields. The '1trouble' it has
Christ.l, mnut en recein St. Tertay of Church througiut the world, 1ada the same bead, given the farmer this year lseenormous, bat we hopeChrist. 1men such womien as St. Theresa, St. bving the same faitb ; s tir. 2when througlbout it will b ail securedi lu3the haggard ery soon.
Catherine of Sieuna,.St. Veronica Giuliani, who England ever; man believnd as sic neigboor, whten But it le now certsin that it was a great mistake
never con:tnunicated under both kinds.' there was but one pure doctrins for the hbgh, the to nave given up the cultivation of fax at any timeI~ understand yor)dclty rephedr Father low, thet ricb, th poor; one niind ind ore heart ; no in tais or any otber lrish county. Goud mil îcutah.J' U fu , pd t contentions, nojangling, ncr cou:roîverEies, ne peace Ied iis laenoe fetching 10e. tu 12s. Pe stone; butRaymond ; but I no not think, if once the mind of households broken, ne bruther coatending w-h if it were sold as lo as Us. Lu Ts Gd per stone, it
admits the truth of the Real Presence of the brother, and aiter with sister upon doctriues eqitlly would be far mrre prñi:eb]e than cocu; aud had -;be
Glorified Body of eur Risen Lard, it can fiad far from tht trutb. The, te nir hymne ws otrered emali ftare perserered la grwing it foc the vases
much ddifficulty in acquiescing in this custon of sweetly,and there vas3c ai a: :n every houteboLd. :"rry yesrs, mny o! te n-ho n-re obliged t emi.
the Churclb-bich bas beenD adopted as a inatter In the green valleys, on te wiidg, aud arend the grate woud be comfor table in Ireland :o-cii. 1: bs

. C woodlands there were churebes and way side chapelh more profitable than any other cro, and it givesof discipline, ta prevent any profanteaon of the1I where the name and preseuce L J-ess vere swtt. r much employm.n, tit very thing Ireand most
Sacred Cup.' and wbere the likeness cf ri Slesse'i .io.er was rants,

Our Rien Lord !' said Clara. A newligl before the eyes of men. Te psant in thc fide rA*tny on. who wishes ta tee the e:: i has created
seemed ta bave come over fier mind. 'The knew bis faiths ; the little chld em :j its beads ut in 'diferent distrctcs shouldvisit tbe scr:cb-m a otr

Glorifier) Body o! our Rien L>rd » is mother's ktne, and there ws thEn peace bFng- ~ ¡ Moun!pieassnt, ?hi;irstowu, Frkhii;, innickeu,
Gloieaned lodv of o r plie )r) ufery land, no spiritual destitutio" 'no aiDis wvh:ut !Car:ickmacross, Racensriale and other places. 1:

'lHe can no longer die,' replied Father Ra3y-pastors, n' cities and viilaes . t: saazraentsi soy
mond, as if he read her whole soul, and ias no children perishing n-t.-......owrleg cf : we boiee Louthr illgow 5,000 apesa nstii tand
merely geudy suggesting anoteer thouglht te aid law oi God. The lght of , ji ersa cnurch inune. 10,0 ti 18l8 0 r

->' - ~~1dated EnSain.lethoce 1-t* 2. oulul *b,* C,0 u sher te grasp the vonderfui rdea that was noIV dat ena n thos d. O ie would ase As yt we regret to say, there ls no moyement ,
k posssion f ber md. 'Y ouyn es e eetr i Was t dspro of a i.e bar ut builng a factory in Dudalk. There areta g beart t expect 10? Ws-po faChris a :ousand yo::ng peuple idle, adi there a no one toa

langer sep.rate IHis preciousE Blood fron isj tian spitit t pray tias th J y muigb; come whei gie thenm work, t; 'and bye, unle.suthere 13ec.glacious Bady, [or He can no longer sufer.--l there would be une faitb, lusseintdad! a shousand:n I plyment given on a large suait i n tht ton, they
Where His Body is, there must be likewise Hisj tradictions; when there sho: ti peace again, wand I Wi rn their faces tvowards England or Ameri,
Blood an d vhere His Bleood is, there too must n-bec Eglishmcn should e:ru "eacc oher, and u tobecome- herers of wood and d:awers of wter.'-

kneel in one communion togeler, n-heu there shauld! The: is generally the position occuiied by the Irishbe His Body. In reeeiig one, you of ne-es- be no more spiritaal desit:n, but pastors for I abroad,'ece-use there 'e no one Ito instrui:t thesm at
sity receive the other.' every fock, and Sacraments 1o:i-veer> soul. For, hoe in killed labeur. Tht Scetch, the English andi

£ Of ourse,' said Clara, gaently and thought. that les every Cathouie pray d t!Iut men pray > Mte Frchs are taught u shis way, but n Ireland
fully,1' that same Body which passed throughte that t tht>'miglt be oemurebte gether, at we hav few tc give the young an oppo:tunity of!

loser) deors, and vaiîsher) l!e a spirit bera te in the seme bouse ou whh e Boly Ghoat descend learning, and w-heu they go abroad, the; are obligeda
.loseil . ors, and vanisbed lke a spirit bef t ed the spirit of truth migbt unite tern ail together otiadle the spade, the shoye! or the bod.

diserples at Enmmaus, with its Five Wounds, and u one teart and o ne m ; and that the spirit of Lut btiter daye, h hope are oproacding.we
its crown of thoras ! How gloriaus must have God might pour eut Bis greu aver the l eand of Eng- have nu doubt that iere long tshere wil be a neew
been that Body over which death bad already land and make it cesb snd happy once more. flax spining :nil eracted in Dundalk. If the mer-
passed ! How unlîke wat even It as before !c _ _ _______ _. ants and capitalists of the town and neigbour-
Who eau ucnderstand il V f hood docot ombark in the trade, are are certain tuut

Wbo can uderstan< it 2 ursued Father I E I S H I N T E 1, L I G E N C E, men will come bere ta empioy the people But there
R a y m an u lima·sPane u t'., sem u to ues, lie ho utid h e m ore s pirit in D und lk thai n is ta be w v t

Raymond, in the'samie quiet, solemn tonies, lits neesed amongst some of it inhabitants. See what
clasped hands hall supporting a countenance habs heen doue l Drogheda many years ago, and ab.wCed ardinal Cullen laid the n-ir2:ane oE Si. Mary's s:rve the grest efforts mAdelately in Newry t invees-vera a de p ane ad love non beamd at the Biioi Asylum fer blind femaits, on WednesdeY le tscital in manufactures The Messar Carili bave
very mautirnetfibat e vound up n-tb ail th t s'. Merrion, Dubin. There Na a large attendance aone ewonders l Newry and Rostrevor, and deserve
is noliest and deepest su the Cathohc heart,- of ladies and gentleman, ad afLer tht cereaiony coin- tbe greatest credit fort r ep.rit and enterpriz.-
' who can understaund the mysteries of God '- cluded his Eminence was preseated with an addresa Mr Hill Irvine, and Mr. Demter have aise displayed
That glorious Body, always one, alhvays the from the Sisters of Cbarty in chuarge of the BLinid mucb energy in their val-able undertaking. Ail
same present on millions of aitars throtghout Asylum, te which ie mat e sa brit repi·these new factories will be of vast service ta the

y 'varking classes lu Newvr;, anti profitable te tise pre-the world, knittîng up all ils members into that Cardinal CullIen tas juil issued one of the m putW ak te meando t e ake aIl
mystical unity, of which It ferms the Head, they practical and usefuI circulars t lis clergy that ever th'ese thing intu cenaieration, and ay it they'
the members: :Saints in heaven, Saints on earth, p°rChodietfre hie peu. onifre f s ioe vistrcioe should not strive te imitate them. They may relydcithtpeer th no, frni St t chlet su se ht eahnai esu, s desrucivetipen i15 bthif Ifrelan islete te impruvedi t muet bethe young, the old, the poor, the rich, fro the to tht harvest. It is te b. hopeid tha tht. Caroiaal's uon >t labe ifIr d tt t eive t gi e
Blessed Muiber of God to the poor trembling recommendations asdta tue bncleanlinece viiibe gre y labour ; and the shold strive tagive the

neophyte of yesterday, the baptized babe of te- carefully observed :- great . o rement a helping hand.-Dundalkemo.
day-al One!-OneP" lu conclusion, reverend bretih-en, while exhorting crat.

Ay t r byour flocks ta have recouratae heitve in t·e preset Tas MrLmTA.-The Secretary of State for War
And the clasped hands were slightly bent for- em t having, with the concurrence of the Lord Lieutenant,

ward as the full heart seemed ta wish te pour its prevent the spread of contagion by adopting tie approved of the proposed arrangements for puttingi
own appreciation of that Oneaess to Clara's precautione recommended or prescribed by medical the permanent staffof Irish miitia regiments trough
soul. kill or the aathorities o! the city. Endeavour to the annual course of target practice during the pre-1

£Aretied?' 'd bainduce the poor ta cleante and whitewash their sent year, orders bave been accordingly issued ta the
Arenu quit. sat ) . saii ha, airer ahouses or their roens, to remove ail nuisances far severai regiments, lufantry and arsillery, for the

pause. from their dwellings, to be careful of their diet, staffs to proced, by route and- otherwise, to the
' Perfectly,' replied Clara. ' Five words of avoiding bai vegetables and unripe fruit. Exhort different governcent and private rifde ranges for tbat

of yours seemed ta clear up what bas puzzled my them ails ta abtain tram idrunkenness, the fatal purpose.
poor head for many a long night. It was wise source ut many of the evils that tifi et their country, DUBLIN, Sept. 14.-Twelve new cases of choiera
to provide against profanation of so holy a mys- and the cause of the eternal ruin of inrnumerable have been reported by the police in Dublin tice

piecious saule. It la admitted by aIl that this te- Wednesday nightf tour of which have proved fatal; .
tes-y ; for tien I hava seen, lu chrches grading vice frequentlyO ccasions choilera, increases and tour caees a::curied during twelve heurs in Li.
where the belief existed, such dreadful acci- its virulence, and renders its votarnes unable te bear merick.t
deuts.' the violence with which it assails a shattered con- Meetings of agricultural societies vere held yes-c

'It is a comfort te think that there was utitutlon, so that a drunkard attacked by it is always terdayti at Waterford, Wexford, and Cashel, ail of
really no profanation,' replied Father Ray- doomed ta certain deah; whereas ntie sober and whicb were good, considering the depressiug in-

temperate man s generally sai tram the assault of fluence of the weather, which, however, affecta themoud. this destructive malady, or able te overcome it. owners of stock much legs than those who ave de.
(To be cantinned). DiocEsE OF CLOGhn.-During the past fortnight pended mainily on tillage t

the Most Rer Dr Donnely'., Bisbop et Clogher, bas The Irish Government seems ta have bad consi.
matie hie episcopal visit.atio: ut thse followinog parnshes derable difficulty' n adjustiug tht rivai claIms oft

A.RCHBISHOP 0F WESTMIKSTER IN -Corren, Silmoe, Drumenet, Tydiavnet, Ty>hollan candidates for afine. Tht Master et tht Relis tas
.SHEFFIELD. Ballybay', Clentibret, Errigie Truagh Roc-kcerry' nos y-et beau aspointed. Even se srli a masser as

On Tuesdiay evening, tht 15th ult., tht Mas: Rer. Donagh, anti Âughnamutlen Wecst. lu eacb ef these' the appainsment cf Vbce:egal chapila bas causeti J
Dr. Manning preachedi s sermon in St. Mary's Church, pariehes hie lordehip administereti tise sacramient of tise Lordi-Lientenaut nu little snxier>', as appearsa
Sheffielti. He souk hie test tram tht 2nd chapter cf confirmation, anti in ail nearly' 4,000 children verte frein the subjonedi crrespundence relating se tht I
tise 2ndi Epistie o! Psu] tht Apeoste ta the CJorn- confirmedi ln tht faith of thseir fatbers. Hie lordshsip jcase of R1ev. Dr. Drew-, n-ta bas beau chapila te tise I
~thians, anti ln tht ceomre et an able sermon te an- txminedt every' ontet fhat vast nmher coufirmed in Oraner iet>', sud es n entoo areh of r iteredi into an elaboratt argument on tht infallibility jthose parishes. Ou each day be dielivared exhorrta-1  ictsnbsPoetn e! e mac faoie
ofîthe Ohurch. Tht successoreof tht Chie! cf the tiens to the crevded congregrîtions in generasl, sud person, îhongh an able asde estimabl clergyma cJ

Aotenoregeupnhstrnadtet tht children lu particular, remindinig tht former tiek9ie d-psse.B Pea psuseliso
church around him vas one body' with ont mind andi af their special duties, te treqrte:t the sacramien te, toas ncldth hof gstheap ten
one reice, anti bore the samie testimony. Tht guardi againat secret societies, &c., sud reminding n-acnelt ntt4t t, .nit a mep-
Cherch tieliveredi the yard et Ced as avitnesa anti tise former of thsir obedience to their parente, &c pointedi on thse 8th--facts wnich indicate s tertre
tht ar vitesses et tht miracles sud the vortis et Fiftetu or tweut>' cf tht priests ot the diiocesèen ersggle between moderate anti ultra-supportars oft
tht Sorn ef Godt, sud their persenal testimony' tad su ascendance tact day. Frequensily min>' ef tht Lise Governmens. It willbe swkw-ard if Dr. D:eve Y

-passed into tht keeping et faithful men, anti had priets et Armaghs joined their brothsers ut Claghenr sbouid dielirer eue et bis fervent denunciations cf s
been tranemitteti tram that heur te Ibis. Tht church thus continuing that union which erer subtistedi be- • Pcrpery' tram tht polpit et tisa Caille Chapel whten 5
vas a hody> on which time. hadi ne power. Tht suc- tween tht tva dioceses. hie tutu cames so preacbs. But ne master bey mucht

but bCha pruder.t regardi 10 tht position e! tisa Gorernmeut tcession ef human histery fuon0 tise Otrchbu CsvaaîoN.-Thomas Buowen, Esq., a native af ra>y temper the rer. getteman's zeal hie politicalimadie ne impreasion ; lb vas tht sanie yesterda>', ta- Londoen, vas receired mit thbe Cathollà charchs on ant poiemical autecedeuts vill be free>y tarnedto sday, anti fer tvrc. Theme was ne other mneaus Sunday, tht lGth lus.,, lu St. J.ohu's Church. Ms.nt- accuouns b>' its enemies :.. a
ventcott l9th century miht koaw tht day et lin treet, ln Ihis city, b>' the Rev. J Rafice, .C. Viceregal Leodge, Anag. 20.
*?p eakin saerou i>' b>' h t h liin yard sa et Qoied - KI Lenn ù Tumrn a. R e . Sir- I amn d esired b>' tee L or-i L ceuna s to
thesames rth as et fis.Thethrh a divine DIATE or A Vitaininn CLssrMÂy-On Tties- Jinform jeu thas bis Excelleuncy tas beau pleased toa
fenndation ;it vas' the aqueduet~ b>' wicho tht day, Sept. l1th, at bis residence la Juisu strees, appoint yen te he oue et hie chaDslas.l
waters ef eternel life vert contucted), anti net une Cash.], the Rer John Con way-, O. S. D., et the i b art the houer te ha, Rev. Sir, jour ebedien.tie
archa'o that aqueduct vas brokea, or bad) even a adivancedi sgt oft9G yeare. He retainedi full anti en serrant, c
fissure ln it. Tht otanuel- tram, tht precious foun,. tirt possession af all his facs'lties ta the last momenst L. C. DILoe. s
taies n e perfect. These Churciiewhfch were once af his existence. On Thursday a solemu .Office and Viceregal Lodge, Sept, 4.
in :uiity vith the Church of Go,d but tti alnce Bigh Mass was celebrated for him in the Parish Rev. Sir-I regret extremely o be oliged to in.
rbtakenfrom 11 we'reebroken and imperfect,-and dciuld Chapel! -armS ou shat a mtistake has occurred respectn.g:totpiŽenmlt thewater. from the fountain. to the We are sorry tohave te record the deatb of t he youraolointment as oneofhiExcellncys.chaplainsg
parched soule oftmen. The Church.ofGod waaac- Rev. Joni St.ck, P.P., Scarif, which took place n fOning to tht long lis, f candidates for that:sofice,
cused.of being dogratic, of being peremptory, an'd. the morniug o! the 17th, at bis reuidence. Deceased adI tht number ef lesters that hato se written.au
of admittlng no reasoning. There vas great.tru'th was a most excellent and praisewothy clergyman, the same day, an error untoriunately took place, andn thost accustione. Ste veas dogmaticbecanse aud will be greatly regretted in tie diocese af;Killa.I now lind that m letter to yno was no in accorda
abe'delivered tiie dogma of the day .ol Péntecost;I :lce.. He will.be buried on Wednesday, on which ance vih hie E'xcelfency'c wishon the 'subject.-
peremptory because they spoke tbe authority of God ; day there will be an Office and Iligh MaEs for iTbis The sane conftsioa led -LoS jor narne eing for- Oc
admitted no reasoning because she could not suffer BOnl, at which the Right Rev. Dr. Power will pre- ewarded to the Dean of the Chapel Royal. I beg to h
the Word of God t tbe contradicted. The Church side.-Liierick Reporter. - offer yon my most aincere apologies for the anuoy. n

ance I fear this may cause you, and I muet,1 I regrl
ta say, beg of yon ta consider my former letter with
drawn.

I have the honor ta bo, Rev. Sir, your obedien
servant,

L. G. DLLoV.

Viceregal Lodge, Sept. S.
Rev. Sir-I have great pleasure ia informing yox

the% my fist letter ta yeu was ouly premature. Hi
Excellency bas desired me ta write ta you ta stat
that h. has appointed you ta be uoe of his chaplaine
Thinking you for the kind manner in which yo
replied ta my las- I fear, most unpleasant commu
nication, I have the honor ta be, Rev. Sir, your obe
dient servant,G

L. G. DLoN.
InmiuI nDrr.-We ;upy tht following from th

Trtce Chionicde i The rapidity with which -manu
facture extends when once introdoced into a plac
is'surprising. Several towns in the North of Irelani
are of recent growth, and owe their existence i
same in.mtances to a single factory. Sian MillsD n
Strabane, ls sncb a own. The factory employ
1,200 persans. The town contains 2.000. Bess
brook, sear Newry, ls anather. Tle mili employi
2,000 banda. The town contains 3,000. Newrj
presents another remarkable exemple. A few year
since there was nota single linen mill in it. Now
there are several. Within thte past year have been
erected, or are still erecting, tbree large mi.s.-
About three weeks ago Mr. HJi Irvine opened hi
splendid !actory. This building, an oblong of ou
granite, sot excelled in stylo by any in the North o
lreland, will work 9,000 sipndles. Itrie raised clos(
ta the spot where John Mitchell first saw the light.-
This besides tht ehed of Mr, Ciarvill, where ilarge
number of weavers are employed, and the immens
wearing mill of Mr. Wilson, is good work fur ont
year, and this is but a beginning, a nucleus of largei
operations. Mr. Carvill'e faber lived ta be one o'the wealthiest and most respected marchants in thE
towr. He bas done much for the prosperity of hi,
native district, by leaving as an inheritance ta his
sons all bia own tact. and enterprise. Te them this
and the neighbouring town of Rostrevor are indebted
for the erection of extensive timber yards, saw mill
mills for stamping table.covers, an immense weaving
hall, now in course uf erection, besides the weaving
sheds mentioeud above. The energy and intel l-
geuce of the leading meno eithis rapdy.ising tow
give promise tut i, will, et no distant day, leave
some of the laggard cities of the South far behind t.
A limited lia.bility company was formed by twenty
o: thir:y merchants of the town tu est0eiisb a :oun.
Cry. The Newry foundry not long in operation,
now employs over 300 Omen. These men are empioyed
at the presen: moment on the construction of twenty
steam-enginS! There is, basides, another foundry
in the town, employi::g about eigby men.

MELMWcHOLY . cctDENr. -Eilrush, Sept. 4 -':
y'ste:day evening at : , Caps Jones, of this
Coastguard district, bis brother, aud n coas:guard
named Newmau, took one co their ine b sa ta bave
a craise on the Stanon, between Bogg Island ard

be Kerry coast. There was a very he~vy sea at the
time, tht wind blowing verv se-rere, squally gales.
ScUrCeiy had tbey made he middle ofoe river
when the boat upset, prenipite.ting the three into the
river. Captain Jones and bis brother held o.by
the boat until their condition was observed from the
sbure, and they were res'ened in a ie oa sheer
eshaustian ana semi-nudity. Pcor Newman was
rapidy swept away' y thO sweeping se snd, no
doubt, bas perished. Et leares a motherless family
of six children ta lament bis untirnely end. This
morning the boat, several articles o Captain Joues,
thbe coa sud bat cf the missing ma were found.-
Irisi Tines.

Dns.--air. Bright has accepted the invitation
ta a national banquet te h'zgiven to him by the lrish
Libaralis lublin, lu the rnid-le cf non moni.-
lt ia expected that 00, the bigbest number that the
Rotuoda would accommodate, repreEentlna all classes
of Irish society, vill attend the banquet: Messrs,
Mill, Fwcett, Putter, and a few other prominent
Englisb Liberils, will be invited.

Ifyou have acute workhouse grievances in Eng.
lan, we are net withour ours, thougLi of a milder
type, in IreLand, as tho following case, reported in
the Ulste, Observer, revea!s. B.1lycastle, the centre
o the Pour-law Unionoet hat naea, is siîuated on

the no:tbern coast Antrim, lu a district cf the
county that bas largely retained the Catholic reli.
gion free tram Calvinistic seulement. In that work.
bouse, while the inmaies are mainly Catholie, the
whcle staff, master, matron, teachers, &c., are non-
Oathoie. The guardiaus permit a Mies Millar, a
piaus lady veitli praaeletising prepenhities, ta vieiL
the Protestant inmates, for the purpose of imparting
religious instruction, under which, ber mission, he
takes advantage ut the presence of Catholics in the
infirmary, in the wards for the aged and bed-idden
and otherwise through the establishment ta rire
tbem the benefit ofber prayer, psalmody, and presch
ing, and ta a degree that has called for the repeated
but unavailing, remonstrances of the Catholie Chap-
lain, Rev. P. M'Alister. The board of Guardians
was appealed ta, in vain. The Poor-law Commis.
sioners were appealhd te, and an isquiry ordered,
whien eventuated in the jullest proof of the charges
advanced by the Gatholic chaplain.

The Commissioners had ta condemn the practice,
but xsmtead of ordering the exclusion of this evange-
l:sig spinster from the workhouse, they directed
that when sbe visited Bhe should bu accompanied by
the master or the matron. Writing of this order and
these opponents te the Commissioners, the Catholiu
chaplaimsays:--

'I know there officials, and am of opinion that they
Will assis: Miss Iliar asfa- as they> can without
compromising themselves. The matron's conduct lu
regard lu the religion of the Cth:ILic inmates bas
twice been made the subject of complaint and inves-
tigation. Master Blair is the very last persan any one
desirous of protecting the Catholic religion in the
workbouse weould select fer such a purpese Tht>'
ire Protestantsand, as such, are incompetent ta be
udgeelot what lesinjurious te the religion of thet

Jtuic inmates, asud, as pastor et tese pour pee-
i e, d prutesttagelus yen appomuting snch offciali
guari ans aI teir spirite indrests.h hC.
enter ne less than withe tht guardians, teomtain

irtcinfe th Cathoi luats thtey. Mc.lrAiser oneodered Lis resignaite tht COms-

eca ity ta seduce Cathe c t ro s ir fe ib su lu
one instance aise succeeded in getsing an unfurtunate
Catholic father ta givt Up his listtle girl sged seven
ears, who le nove lu tht Dublin 'Birds Nfest. We.
hould be glati tu kowv if that ie an e:zample ef thet
dvantage gaimed b>' having Mr. R. M Bellewe a Ca'
hellc, prompted ta a seat lu tht supreme administra-.
ion cf tht Peur 1aw ?

Tnt report et tht President cf the Qaeen's Oliege,
Galway, 1or last session, bas attractedi considlerab'e
*ttention, owirug te tht murked diminution lu thet
umber ofsrudents lu tat sud tht other two collages,
rhich 1t receiv-es, andi aise because et the fattious
nd partisan-spirit lu which the presidont a'ttacke tht
ate Cabinet fer tht s:nali meedi et educatienali
quality which the>' demis eut te Cashoilos. Tht de.
rease lin tht mntrances lu the thret collegea lait esa.
ion, vas as falleows:-

G salway
irerk

Belfast

Decrease.
Session per cent.

1864 5 1805-6.
70 49 30
90 71 14

135 118 l13

-Total . . 295 244 17
Thi decrease is referred to the operationB of., I

bang the partienlars which of were 'ot mmde
nown util the College session had clnsed, a chanOe
ot y' in eperation. Commenting on tbis, a writer

neglect, andof delay l procuring him a sheber
after he bad u een temporalily ejected from his hO
in order that it might,undergo the procese of disinfe
tdon, b> a letter writen by tie Rev. Mfr. Chadiviel
ant publisdea it in.îba DuE/y Exuress Ol last Wtt'
nespa.Arter a lengthened investigation the COa
miste aepaseti wi tthe unJerstandidg that her
maibaePooraLi inqiry on, the subjecti bRal
unan imnuci>' passer) e resala.sien se the affect th,,
great credit vas due to Mcs. MoDuonoelî, Staf8t> ID
epectOr, forthe attention ha. bal pW!ti ta arthC
,rom the time it came under his notice.

! l the .Freeman obseirves with much point and keessarcasm .--
Mare tihan one half the President'a report lasdelotedt to account for this retrograde march of the colleges.Full of becoming affliction, he lays at the eet of te

Queen a.touching statement of the evils which thelste Ministers have iticted on' the ltem of ieduca.u tion which te saye, 'àStatesmen of evry arty bave
s regarded and supported as the last hape af Irelanide The President attributes ail these calamitiea ta the, speech of Sir George Grey at the close of the sessionu July, inP5 hl viet te vagnely indicated that te. Queens aUniversity wnld e re-cmst, an nu mu admit- Cabolice and ec.her students not connecied wtbte

Queen's Colleges to degrees. The date, when aintadeas wel se tbe idefnite chasracter of this staemett
eare noteworthy. The interview of thie Catbicn,
. bisheps wish the Cabinet on the subject did nooc-
e eue until November last. The correapondence a

ont of the same sook place this year, and iLt was ori
in July, as the late Government was about to resigarand wen the cellege seesion bad close that 

a precise nature of tht change was made known to the
. pulic. Yet, the President feels confident tha; the
s decrease eof 30 per cent. in the number ofstadwho entered bis college lu October lest, as noarc i
s with the etranuces of fe former session, le.isra g nu

changes and circumstances made known uni>'!&e
following July, atter the cession bad closedI na

. no' proposedtoi salke ane shiiling of the erdowment
s of aout £24,000 a year from te collegei. i1

not.suggested to leseu -the number or the value et
f their exhibitions. No increase was to ake p:aaebisees, and none lu the humble course of etudy. X0 r. was promise madet shas any other college world ±e.r ceive one penny of state subsidy to enable i:sto
e port mu improved staff. Thie simple boo offered , Wthat if other than Queen's College estudentseet
r themselves before tihe xaminere of the Queens Lt
F versity, il shal be Open so theut o suobsain degreesAnd diplomas, on passing the same precribed c.mon examination. The weakness, the mcnoSpclvthe failure of the Queen'e Collegea have bee. oiansd ably discussed ; it ,remained, owever, for rthePresident of Galway to contribute the iablest ergs.meut to prove these charges. If the ver; apprehen.sion Ot the smail boon, just described, d.mircshetentrances in Galway by shirt, and in .1 lthse ci.

leges b> seveteen per cent. what would have hep.pened-a coUtapse eaivailent ta closed doors ani
grass lu the halls-tad au adequa:e end>asent bEe
given, as given i wiui, to the ca.biollc Univerzir-?The late able antd liberal Lord-Lieutenast mc,tbis conclusion from the untoward statcmne:s sscadmissions of"ce of hè Presbyteîiau depurasti rwas reserved, however:, for Preaidant Berv a
report to her Majes, t :o place the fact beyond railluue isecussiun. Disturb thre monopoly. -ne,
gently ; grant cren a shred towarde ed ctio:a .

p mv, ant tie een's CoUege sysez-- tara
i; Irdaund --h n ro:I-.'-Cor 'c.y e5grLtL.

nuts, Sept. 17.-Te deatih of M. J... Dilc.
rember fo: the courts ut Tipperar;. whist coh-ure
on Saturda; evening at half-past 7 O'lock, bas g1vra
a great shock se tht public utiad. 1be hon. gman r s ini bis usual trealsù on Mondy ias:. hesated tiat the disee tohich le bas falite a-C.tir was Asiatic cholera. He fel: indispose.i on Tat.
day, but paitd an attention to thie a3mç tms i
Toursdty, when he became alarmiingly iii, a a
graduilly grewi vorse tili te sccumbed ta th :err
ble malady. He died at Druid-lodge, Kiline w:
he bad been staying for came lilit. Mr. Dilon,
tough be held extreme views on Irish polics, was
respedted by all parties as an honounrable, upigb,truthful, and earnest, man. Every one who~ knw
nia fel Lthat he asctd from convic:ion and froui a
sincere love of cuttry. Mr. Dillon graduated in
Trmniry College, where he ob:ained a meoderators!i:,
was called to te Irish bar in 1849, a2d sono afrez
dissinguished himself lu the agitation for the rt-seulOf the Union, ming theuYot Jrcland sr:y, whoi
repudiated 'Conne 's doctrine thatu n political gain
was worthI tle shedning of one drop f Chrisianblond, and that moral force could accomnti'Us ail thtthe Irish peuple demanded. When the Iwo partie2
seperated in 1846, the Yong Irelanaders esablished
, the Irish Conederation,' wict held is meetings ithe Music-hall, Abbey-street, where the platiform was
generai!y occupied by Dillon, Dobieny, O'Gormar
and Martin. The object of the Confederationu ves
not war, but if possible, to render war unneceEsîry
by the force of opinion, by the combinaion of ail

classes of Irishmen,' &c. They were especially anxi.
eus tisat Protestants should besunitedwitn RoutCasteilceilu tise moeeneat, PResinuG n su13dise-
fet were adopted at a great meeting l athe Rasndàrwvhen John Mitchel moved a revoltionary amed.
ment. This was rejected after a stormy dEbate.
wich lasted three days. This led to Asicheils sec.
cession fri mthe Nation newspaper, and the establish.
ment et fe CitQed iris/intrus, lunwhich ha openly ad.
vocated rebellion an.d denonnced Lord Clarendo as
'Her Majlesty's Executioner-General and Bateber-
Gentral of Ireland , inisting ladies to tirow vitrail
on the troops and fding botles from their windows
under the hores' feet. This state of things went oa
for menthe. Meantime the Irish Confedertion sentliesers. Smith O'Brio, Meagher, and OGormanu on
a deputation to the President of the French Republic
to seek aid on bahalf of ' th eoppresed nationality aiIreland.' Lamartine returned tiaitr high fiovra com-
uliments in kind. ' The children of that gloricusisle
O dEilouitalvsysadt sympathy in France,
Oun dipiamasts,' ha esit, tare nations, our tres-

ies are sympaties.' The sympathies, hower, werebarren in (bis case. At last the patience of the Go-
verccennt was exhausted, and when the necessary
meeres were adoptet for the suppression ofie re.
heilion, cenartspvert- ofiretf tthe arrest of the
priciple conpirecurs - £500 for W. S. O'Brien. ant
£300 ec fer Uuagber, Dillon, and Dohert. Dillon
Dillon meti hae yeepsefrom the contryand remaised
an exile for man; jeesSecu af'.cr bis rature lhsresutme his practice ar, the 1 , a i vs r -
tera tisa public till the establisbren ettb Natoa
Âssocistion, cf wehich bsneserwa > atdnh id
te have batn tisa fanunder Hi e labrl on yexis
with Ibis body pointeti him eut s aasieble colie-
gue for Mr. Meurt lu tht ceounty' Tipperary', snd lis
vas retoueti without expense aI tise hast eleciion.
It vas throuagh Mc. Dillon Ihat Mr Bright vas in.
ristd te a banquet lu Dublin, se hlm tisa letter ac.
ceptiug tise invitation w-as addiressed, and tht lest
public masters vhich eccupiedi tise mind cf the de-
cesed vert tht arraugemants fer tise rcept'ion if,
ch. English champion ef popclar rigts. Tht pre.
aemature dteuteseto Me. Dilion lu the midtr ci biu
labours viii cst a maorful sisadoz' orer the festive
proceedinga ln.whîichh had taken o dieei an inte-
res.-2l'Ets Cor,

onTrdvert erers iaheh- trous choiera luD:abIlsr
obne alr' D. Mapother, medical culoer et health,

.bent trm Mrc. Allen police Mugietrate, an arder'
toc tise immiediate interment of a man n-ho died in
hospital cf a contagioas disase, ant! borem lhi fiest
weishedi to '-sake,' wehics iras the ñret nispaciel
tht kindi under tht racent Acnt.

Tise Cuommitteteto the Dannybrook Dirpettary
District ut the Sents Dublin Unioni sas ast the Dlic'
pensary', Ball'î-bridge, on Saburday', ta invetS'igste ia
charge cf naglect et dtin> brouaghs againse Dr. Misr
doen, oet e! tht maedical officers, b>' a man narmed~
Aspili,,wbse vIte tutieto choiera a fewe days agt-
Assenioi hadi becu calledi te Aspill's accouns t of
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PATraras. -The. bir th-place of Ireland's illus. 1 from a fearful calamity. The town is now, with the the tips of the tous, so that in moving her legs the1 A public statute of the Queen in Sicilian marble spectively 75 Iln 74. Their scanty li7ing isth
.rDlpostld has beeu the subject of many acrimoni-1| b l;inofProvidence, entirely tree from the dread- bones could be heard ta rattle. Two men are in the wsiagrtda ede nte2t l. ymiSýýerabl e ptta;nealwdbuh orLwUin
.cl njLtes. The Scotch, as usual, lay claim to him | u lge he Sanitary committees were formed samne condition. Halifax will provid'e for them for the Prince ot Wales. On the arrival of his Royal whc ut keepsthemt alive. Cartwrig6it, her hue-

_usadistâa best-ýeven in modern times-of every- and everytbing chat skill, and humanity Coula eug- tife. Highniess from A bergeidie, he was met at the rai?- hand, be!onged to the Oxfordshirr MVilitia, and was
...as Iciish - It-ia most probable that he was borna at geai was adopted.--Connaught Patriot,. We got to Quaranrtine Bay, New York. The Vir- way station by the Lord Provost and Town Council, with it in Ireland during the first Irish reb-ellion.--

thingar te' preset town o Boulogn eu'r Me, on the The Attoney-Geneajuhas cnsentedftagrant acriiegana hadejut arrinedfullsofcholera.I weht ofanddpreentedthet theyfredom ofeteLcsty.ehe Sheehs oeen teomotherof 16 chldren, oefof who
or nea ctof runance, Bargth erestprt ofnh ro the hecaehfe heQueAaaistMlchy' ordynmbr o hrpasegesha dedcmigs Picewa atndd y eerl nlls ndCloelth auhtr bveti teony nelin. h

Viish Channel at the end of the Straits of Dorer. convicted Of Fenianism. The proceedings on the out, and were dying without a priest I was a priest, Keppel, Lord Derby, wrho had .iust arrivedl on his text brother la Richard Baseley, who as 93 yeara ef
ear f hi birth is generally giren as a, D. 387. writ of error will take place in the November sit- and, s no priests hadl come from New York, 1 re- way to Balmoral, was also present, and «ccompanied age, residina: at Bioester ; the other brother, William,

Thes ather appears to have held otrice under the Ro- tings. mained with Ithem. The England must have lost the procession to the site of the statute, which is the aged 88 hi7es at Chesterton, near Bires:tr.

,aGovernor of Armorie Gaul, and to have, tater Dr. Mauth , edical ofii r of health hbas pub- abouit four hundred ; the Virginia. two hundred and work of Alexander Brodie, Aberdeen, and an admi-
mn ie atied the rank o' deacon in the Church. - goe, se fifty. Before the Virginia's. passengers went up to rable likeness. An address was presented to the
At tife, attainfesixteen St. Patrick waLs made prisoner ihdarpr ntehat fDbi o or the City, the steamships Union and Peruivian came in Prince, who replied in hearty terme, and was loudly UNIT ED ST'AT ES.

Attea owrso i of the Nine Houstages, who weeks endinig the-8th of September, lis which it ap full of cholera. I went to them. The brig Bertha cheered. After takirg Iluncheon with the Lord THE GRAT CaOorIcCot0:s;C!L Br roIN.
Vrby the rava ing the Coast of Gaàul and was by asta h et ae a enrte ih scame fin with yellow.fever, and the emigrant ship Provost, the Prince retuirned to Abergeldie by spe. On last Sunday, oct[ab!r lEt, neing the.4 uaio.'

thcarr¡ed to Ireland a :Id sold as a Slave in that Theareorttb ea luble inform ation onceri 7 theHarpsweillcame up with smali-pox on board. There. 0c1al1 train The statn ýe represents the'Queen with a Our Lady of the Roaýry, one ni' the g Catho-

part of tecutycrrsodn ithehe prsent rezent outbreak of chole-a, calculated not only toa r, cutgtet n asatrtels ae fHgln ha yhronsgeto.lie Councils of irdern inu[es wvas sano-uy opened
of.itrn.Thre--ten , psepontek upnic, but poin'ting ut the b-stmeans frto enes yuLaybeen- Ihaetadmy"ans ul. .. mth-Caheraeo Bitior. t asrepetsth

wildgSieve Mish, in prayer and meditation, he catn- avoiding the disease. It States that ' nothmng has [ elltke monthsnand months for me tu oe a formidable list of Ea!n' infirmnities as perceived un 1ted Sat m.PenryCouneil - th.I a itt is a
cevdtue great proje act iconverting the people hea curdt hw htcoeai nttems r-round as I was when I lefE you. I have beea in the ba nelgn orit .Ta hihmr hnalConne 1 Of ai,!:h.ýtb a Gehlinrelatesa theýse States.

was amonig. Either in obedience toa alaw which, ventible of diseases, no person 1.aving perished who hospital till witinfew ays;rtht is tog, dsayi :b-eeime es orur neiours withrel pelre esFythee mired relates gthred3teare Oi'
freed aillSlaves at the end of seven years' servitud ews living under heathful conditions.' It has been ednwIthatear i ante hort tiago ndsne ste ute1oraiatio whchwheypereiethepsfesven re Arhsops, th ae ity.sereari- i
0r making his escape frc-t bondlage, lhe returned ta stated thatonot one-nlalf of the cases reported as te. adt.osckt h osiaIamnwr-among us ; disorganisation of political parties, dis-. hp fetbihdse ;heaeBsp cig
Gaouiand in the monastery founded by the gree.t St. hlr a e sindt h pau hyaemaining as quiet as possible at the convent, where ognsto fidsrdsraiaino r dt,.istricts not yet erected into Sees, as Vicar3 Aposto.

Marin a Tur, e omleedhi sudies, and em- choieralcadi h arrio ce aith cae o moeyoresBishopBayley of New Jersey, has kmndly piaced me. oranatundefyinaldure seriouisathan ali, dir tc ; one is ea Ooadjutor Bichop; and ihl"o Qare'mtred

b cdthe ecclesiastical State.Ere, too, hismin d -tbI ad s.ttempted tIo proceed tu Virginie, [ should ganisation of idena. Except at intervaiscour public Abbots of the Beonedictines anc itri. These
wrase fu-o h ovrino h rs in a 1ision intensiity, such as every yenr occur at this season' ba,,e died on the road. I am still ve:y feeble, being opinion is little better than a blind and anairchical form the council of Bishopis. EaLch Archboishop is
which healiimself relates, haeseemed to hear them cal'. scarcely able to hold aL peu, as you wl plerceive bIoVtsm vr hreara heiacsiility attended by bhree theologitns. Each i;Eshop la at-

ing o himto cme aong hernand nderake he GE ATBRITA INmy writing. Noigbutcomptleeres: cani restore of the ori ayBiih1idt da s h hm ftended 'ay two theologianls. The eei;af the es-
,rk of preachinig the g09P21 to them. Fie spent somne 1. me, my mind has been so completely un-et bytewnradrpoclaurwn omsiafir tab:,ished religious orders, such as the Dominicansa

ars ith t Gemain ofAuxere-oe ofthe The late irs. Colonel EHutchison, of Eaînburgh. a fearful scemesi 1have witnessed. Tne cholera is fast lookers.or. see n 1)r utnu sin.I si e nd Franciscans ; and the Jesuits iind Redetmptorists,
I a talgt of the age -. and probably by his ad- convert to the C atholie fith, Spent £ 113,000ý in erec t- apreading in New York and otber States, se- it is pro- more good mork w: bnig classes together than was1 and others, are represented by theologiies-. Thus,
ce jie-, illustrious Company of saintly and ing the beautifui convert cf St. Catherine, Edmu- bable that, when 1 am eab*e, I1sall be in th-eield lever before donte iu any coý,ntry, we are fast becom. besides the rifty-thiree mined Prelatez, there atre con-

larnedmenWho had just fannided the famoius o-bugag1 ine' two natior-z. As the many increase in power, .rayoerahnengaend a:dteo-

aster;. of the Isle of Lerins, off the South coast ofP0 There are 150,000 members or the Catho1iC church Ever believe me sincerely yours in Chries thý few becamue more timid, jealous, and violent ; glansa ssiembled to assisat this Counici. Then

rince. il idSsupposed that hie pas:ed nine Years in 1 l the island of Ceylon. A. MARTIN. malle thiose who point ont the evil and seek ita re- there are tiie Cancela-ri, and the SecretLar:es, and
that retreat, qualifying hitnself [or zhe great Wurz orkbe ATaOnic INTELL1GENC1, -- The Glas.ow it iin, From the OIcers and Pass-engers National Steam moval are invariablv denounced as its cause. The the Notaies ; all of whom are choseni front the

had pt-opusen for his ze L whe nvwa sent with St.I says that the Rev J>.mes Lyuch, late Rector of the Navigation Company'S Steamelhipli n'gand tu the British Cnttuinis notrevereda t Was, and nc e rgy ouhrsnda relnh lr:cy-.Y
Germainand Lupus inIto Bitain, in the ye4r.A D. d29. [rishCoOllege in Paris, Witt be consecrated Bishop 1Rey- A. Martin,_Roman a thoicC!ergynm coeLrdinigIlistlsscapable of forming a nationa.l bond. en oua,
to subdaatiehe Pelagian here3y, which was making Glasgow on the l17th October. New Y7ork, y . Our eaut.-e] cIlasez lare setting upth e systemn of a S. Michael's church, Springrield, Mass,, was Cou-
great progress in En2glanpd is old preceptor, Si. A PRIser IN A CHOLERA SHieP.-The Rev. Edwin Dear Sir,-We sincerely wish publicly to express, E'%ptleon or aL BismTaili, or even of anuEyreas su- secrated On Su'ndaty, Sept. 30, acrmgtàhepe

Gema aperstohvereomenedhm to'ac- Pearson of Doncaster, WLites -- through the medium of -the New York and other pu- perior to it. Men of wealth show thieir contempt for scribed ceremnonies of the chureb, which were con.
Company the Bishop Paliadius on his mission to Ire- Wil yo kinlyhive nsetionto heeecloed e- prs, urneepcpprciuionifnteimanerin w~ica itby he pactceho brberyandcoruptin i ther dctedby ne ighet ecle-astial ut inty thth
land ; and en accounit of thiz, St. Patrick visited' tract from a letter 1 have received from the Rev Mr. youi risked vour life in the conscientious perfo;rmanice most shaneless formsa, and upon an unexampled State. The church ls the lirai; in the alassachusetts
Rome in the reignl of PO-Le Celestus to obtain- the Marina pssegeron oarnth stemshp Egladref nurCnoistan dty.Whe chler raed s ascal. Appaenty tber ar noinoefhoestbeleves docee otsie ofBoson o rceieitns ,iteaan
papal a,nectinfor hia intenaed journey to that couin- when cilolerai broke ou, during ber passage to -New plague on board this ship, Striking almost all with in its rtues than, those lworkmen who are meeting this hias beeu in constant usCBie sieit dedicatiOn in
try, Palla&dius was unsuccessful ln his attempt to York. At a time when we are visited by this dread- panic, you cheered the well with words of Lin.d en- every where and ask-ing to be admited within its February, 18d2. Since this ceremony of consecra-
ronvert the Irish, and in reiturning to Britain was fuit scourge, it will be edifying as well as encoureg- couragement, and to the sick you offered the 'conisa. Pale. But there are other workmen, not alwaysi tion has been performed it wvill now remlam forever
driven an the ScottiShCOStU and died there. Notam'g ing to My brother clergy, to lesa what a young lations of religion, intelligent, who tell theml that thiey are forls for their devoted to the sacred purposca for w bich it was
discouraged by the sud tale of affiiction, told him by young priest underwent for the !ove of God, and The disease having now terminated on board, y-ou an and that the couatitution was intended to erected, and be mnalienable churchi property.
the disciples Of Palladius, S,.. Patrick was conse - the salvation of seuls, during that terrible passage to have, Christian-likend bravely, offered vaur ser- protect very different interests from theirs, and, in DiocEcsE OF BOSTON.-The Righit REv. Bishop ont
crated Bishop in France, and making but a short de- America. vices on board the hospital ship to attein the ill- spite of Mr. Beale3, will alwaya do so. And Mr. Sunda11y, the 23d Septemnber, administered the Sa-
lay in Eagianid, landed in Dublin mn 433, Ris firet I also beg to forward you an extract from the ewv fated passengers of the steamipi Virginia, agaLin to Lowe and Lord Stnaney are doing their best to pre- crament of Confirmation to 2.13 piersons at St.
few efforts appear to have met with but, little success, York Times, of June 1st, 1966, beingy copies of ad- to undiergo the samne fatigue and thesaeril you pare the workmen's mtnu to believe the danDgerous Josepb's Church, Roxbury, and on Tuesdaiy, the 25th
for be set sait for the country of his old-'agter in dresses to Mr. Martin from the oiicers and passeng- had hitherto experienced. Again testifying our due falsebood. Heaven ordy knows bow al! this dan- to 35.1 persons at St. Peter's Church, Lowell. Oit
ulster, and there thougn. the first chief he met was ers on board the steamshbips England and Virginia: appreciaition of your worth, and expressing our gerous confusion will end ; but ai present, with ad-1 Sunday, the 301h, the Bishop consecrated the Church
converted, his old mm.ter, Milcho, refused to see or tak o ornbesrie ministrative iuibecihity, untaughit by recent mimfor- o t iheSrnted nTbrdy h 7h
hear hima. Having spent some time in Down be re- St. Ehizabeth's Convent, Mai>' W hatie brhounorletoervcs eaiyusiceefriends, lunes, with cli!:aren the verge of social war, with u teBihplSpo n i eld.0 Onpersons in the hlo
soited 0:n the boh-' course of cEbrting the festial of New jersey, july 28sth, 1866. fellowvatenra ell-isbeor s: a Million pauperi, and our people still uneducated, the liBo ouse f te Ang2 elurdian, Roxbuey. Ablouf
Easter ar. Tara whent the princes and Druids of the My Dear Frienid,--I am sure youi will forgive my~ (Here follow numetrous signaturea.) we bave uch .bto do before we can expect to recover 100 of these were from the boys of tue institution
whiole island would be assembled to join 'n the great long silence when you have read this letter. We our o.:d powrEr to faucinate mankind, though the under the charge of Rev. George F. Haskins. Many
Druidical ceremOny of Býaf ie. Il was the eve of left Liverpool about five in the evening of the '28th F:or.: the Captain and Cfihcers National Steam 1Navi- s'ilfuil iron'y OF th-e u;nastic parties over the water of the clergy or Baston andi vicinit iy avaiiledtheum-
Ester, St. Patrick li:. the Pagchai ire, baigof March, on board the Enogland, and goltato Queens- gation Companill Steamship Virginia, .o the Re!v. may make'use of us- as thbe Roman bistorian ove: the Selves of this opportunity to 'risit the Hlouse of the
death, which was decreeüd against tanyonie who should twnthtfelwig ay lftth smeevnig it A MrtnRoanCahoictirgma. mpremae seof thGrmneries Age Garia, ndtowines heprctca wrk
light a fire ountil the great pile in the palace of Tera 1,202 seule en board.. We had very rough weather Dear Sir,-We, the underEigned, captaiL and edfi- Ca.OnsnlA.-The Corone" for Centra ideeiupg and the suiccessful reluit of the adirble system
had beenu t by the chier Druto. lbe King la said! to leaving Queenstown. On the muo:ning o! the fourth cers of the. steamshiip Virginia, being about tç part Dr. Lankester, has put forth what may really be of education and moral triningc adop',,d by the Revr.
have asked who bad dared to br-eak et strict a law, day after our departure, a German boy was found from, you, beg to expiress Our thankts for you:- kind- called a 'manàui' on 1 Cholera1 ; what it is, and howç Recto, of the Ins'.itution.
and his priests made aniswer that, unless cextinguihdead by the side of his mother. We had alredy .e92nd a:tentzion to one passengers whieLy41-jing in tuo erent it.' rh, work is, in truth, a ' hanzdy Tbu Franciscan Fathers are erecticg a monastery
ad that very nightit would bura. until all their utes ofLad three day's of Eouinoctial gales, hitchbatte e qaran.tine after Our Late passage, and for -nssit ook on the sujt o n w bi.cbit treats i and for a.West Winsgted, which Wilbe h isodin December
religion were extinguished thecuß,r.out the kinýgdom. dow, sasiaerng verus.paenges narl ren- ace ou avere«ere usundr vry airfulcir sizenc th redert'yacqieatkowldgeostheAnxtat cot o 1000 A onvut os lsobeeThe monarehBoaet a nmessenger ta summon Iteoffend- tic withfiht iperformed the Service over the I cuiLnaarce2. WisLing Vyouevery suc-,Essin this hbistorr of enoteri, leara to' know itao ytm lts , rovided for the Sisters, vwho hale iu chargo crie
er to i3 presenice. Si. Patrick appears to arepoor boy, b2ing exposed to be was >ed overboarà.- world,Rand lthat God MaLy grant you many yYeare toapravent its asault, :r:d bow to meet it, with the 1 hundred and fifty ehildren, It i3 on[, a year ago
gained the bearts of his ihearers, for Le peee h Tebdma onindt h de.Tesmecnrbt ou hrtoelabors to is ae.fliicted bàit hopes et suces23,wieenthe aaqÉulzis mnade. O1tuât January ainee Rev. Lejo d, Saracer-3, the present
nexý day before th., assemblod prtrces, and convert. evening a man named Thomas Walsh, 35 yearS, com- cretuieg.0 the nresent attack. Dr Lankester baolds that it ' bas pastor of dt. Joseph'*s (the titul rnie of the
ed tne Arch poet of the kingdom in the very palace platined ci cold teet, and crampi in the stomach. a::d MW ermain, dear Sir, your fervent well-wmübers, aLriseni fromi cause over wvhicht man holds almtost Church), came fromn the Mother House ini Mlegany,

iteLlegs. Three doctors attendea im, but all was use- (Iloere follow the Signatures of t.he cADatai and supreme control. ' Tilat control has not, been ap- Cattaraugus Countyr, New York, to Winsted, with
The Kinigstown correspondent of the Express loe.s:he died a few houre alter, I heard bis confession, ofiiceri.) plied aLginst those causes ; parly, perhaps, because only his habit in is acarpat baig, like th3 ii;ustrious

States that recentty a sailor died on board a schoonier &c. When dead tie çwas black,, it was choiera 1 1 FAma ILIGNýATIU3.- It lisstated ' OZ: authorityftiat of the Universal ignorunce as ta the contral itself. - founder of bis Order, in truly apostolir, poverty.
boand from Lirerpool to Wextordl, and now liying r helped to put the pour felow in h ila nEv-ery the Archbishop of Canterbury bas never a,netioned From cur univerities down to our ragged schools, Since that time the numbler of Brothersa have in-
Holyteadl, as supposed, cf chùlera. Before he died thing was done to cheer up the other passengers, either the reaippearance in London or any where eise- there is a ger.eral needl, soa Dr. Lankester, for, ' a creased to six. They have thrcee isin in the
the entire orew clethe veeaui in a vanie, and '"Ltet no purpose. tS*ill death continueo, and was ot the English Order of St. lBenedios, or the adontZIOn larger teaching of those laws of life on whichi the neighiborhood of Wi¤sted-viz: Wolcuville, Litch-

confined in Holy head gaci, pending an inquiry. day the sick calle continuing. and d.eathls increasing wich the Rev. Josephi Leycester Lyne was at once Teei t atadcielera n te mortality two more upion which'they bestow o-ccasional visite.
The actionner tissaid to ait firom Arkl.owv. By order daily. Eight, ten, and ceren fifteen died in one asy the Sunerlor. If such a proposition had been made ee i las dac k b kdcreanlaLitchi.id a new Chuirch jeis inntemplation,
of the Lientrai Board of Health in London the body adtoenme ftmsadyIwst ese t ie Archbishop Le would at once have for biddien cthe Halt Coma te r.Trench reportedwhc wllpoaby ot aC0
of the des.d [mani was shotted and committed to %he fita ng aon thegunwale, d es orin t h eet a i its bein1g carried into execution. Ail that the Arch- the total deaths showed a decrease of 09 as comtpared The corner stono of a new Churc'. was laid in
deep off the Holyhead Breakwater, tevceams of ithe paisnr. thewaspaierribl ihop of Canterbury engaged toado, in consequenece with the previous week, though still 198 above the Orange, New Jersey, on the atternioon o., the 23rd

laisar Bisaors.-Whant Irish Bishops discuss the sight, We hurried on- to Halifax. The morning nospoieo 1.Ln att average. With respect to the mortality from cholera, uit. by RI. Rev. Bishop Bàyley,
postio oftheIrih stablishment, in th.ir Cha&rges after our arrival, (for we got there dUring the night) admt ma daco teArchbiscuracy inbidio esto the eport was uiyg ratifying4, edeta seo aynwCuce ilso rc h iyoto the Irish Clergy, it canbeho longer necessary to we hoisted the yellow flag, and aigualed to land for but ithout any express promise as to priest's orders h pdmcdrgte ekbig1%adces Washington, D U , built on a scale and in a style of

apoogie fr eterainng he uetio. Wen hep. e h.d ee pulin don te bnksdurngand, if the incumbent whose cutrate he should bel oung e previou 1week'sheiltuwhe in .thace - magnificence hieretofore unknown in th:e District.Church. is donot.ful abaut ber own position, statesmen the night, in order to Make couline, in dame '.Ve put a permitted it, to allow two lay men to lire with hî odngwe f 89tenahf the same Of one we a aeyasetta t lb adostin
and public wtiters mey be excused for Bsharing in th-e ynhadacid easgtcfisfo bradwork in the ervice f the Chureb unider th- scourge were 488 Fromt diarrtæ tedetswremnmet-thy in everySert c t fth-v etona

hestaio ; ndifBisop ae ucetae hether i ar.d we sent four boat lads of dead to land that ineumbent. Thev mig bt lire, if they pleased, ac- 8 en 2aoeteaeae Capital, or indleed, of the capital of a:2y nation oit

revenues and authority, laymen cannit ot e epec!ted ont my back, or a boy or girl on my arma. They were inconsistent withn the doctrine and discipline of the late Right Hon. Geiorge, Earl of Chesterfi'eld, has nick'd, now in the course of erection a, the corner ofta feel any grea ter degree of assurance. An intitutIOn. black- and putrified before they died, black matler Church of England, and did not i. gany way imerfere been proved in the priicýipal registry of the Court of Sith et. West and E st. South,
must be in bad caise when its own members and chier like liquid blacking running from their mouthsand with the perft;rmanice, on Mlr. Lyne's part, of the Probute, and the pers2onal proper[y 8WOra under BoasINGO or TUE CavaLLaaraL oF Np-w Yu* r -Theofficers canenotSpeak withl confidence in its fapoor, nostriis. It was ost awful ! our remaing sick dutIEs Of an ordinary curate undcr the direction of £70.000. The will was madle in 1861, sand confirmis old Catholics of New York bave met with a logs tha tanLd su-ch appears now tob12 t.he condition Of the frie .b were sent to a large bulk in the bay, the beitby his incumbent, or, onu .be part of thbe laymen, with the tandly arrangements in favar of his lordship'smoycaneerplc.Or arodatera
Church. la our Dublin letter an MondaLy we were wrere sent to an iund a mile off, where at every out. their obliga ions as lay assistants in the paih h riaow, ie outeza of Chesterfield, and also of hie .bre on S.Ptiks x.edn rmMt
informed thL. te ftheBishopa,in Chargea recenitly let soldiera were placed ready to Shoot down an3y one Rv r.Gn wstust e lcd ias.Te ofonlydaughter, tLe Countess of Carnarvon;. and after to ulerrywn.Stree s an flaked by Prince treet on.
deuivered and publisted, bave been seriously consi- who tried ta escaipe. On the buik they die'i in great ep robation ; and i stre adhopbae riow ar such ofben -ueathing a legacy te the widow, gives al[ the th a uth yandtetanold uyng gbyrroidetet not
dering the probable rate aof the Establishmuent. The ýnumbers. Going rouria the abip 1 counted twventy- Ia brotherhood as thus describe.i could be caýrried on res-t of hispiropier:y, including the valuable and es- took- fire on the night of the Gth inst. from embersBishop, ol'Killailoe, Dr. Fitzgerald, whLo holdo a very two dead] and dying. For deys 1 had hived on the in complete subordination to the parochial system, tensive estutes in Derbyshire and Nottinghanm, to his flying from another fica on Broadway. By what wehigh position on the Irish iienich, has made this the chippmngB of biscuits, My stomach refused every other under the direction Of the Biahop.1It is no t true t bat On] V son, the presenit liarl of Chesterfield. learn, after the first con2fusion, tbe lie7. Dr. Mlleon,principal suibject i nrg.Iuapehpb in ffo.Sir dotorscame from Halifax to join the Rev. J. L. Lyne has be pone ote WOOD vEas-us laotN.-That the stronges.> iroadand aolier reverend gentiemen attached to the Ca-thought significanit in more ways teun one that a us. Dr. Slayter, the boad Governmnent man, dieu on curacy of Margate. The generaLl object as regards afie&t might be Sent to the bottom as easily as a thedral, in the absence of the Vicar-General, at theBishop should thus consume thegulwe of his Goergi al tbe second night, after n illness of only Six bours. the Society to which Mr. Lyne belonged was to alter wooden frigtte is nor. a tact about which it is hardly riskr of their lires savedl the sacred veasels, and thehis periodical Visitation with a aisquisition uipon the That night 1 was seeized; two doctors were up with its character and constitution, and to render itsat>ossible tu entLertaini a doubt. A target with greater Holy of Holies, and many of the honored surround-
it z a sigu that they cannot feel very secure ; but it islana and bulk doing my duty the next night, but Oren b makI ing it thuberen s of enlreisting a agrfiaeo tetr tofanytheonditeofhasuben o - urs. weeoscu e y old and galan ftharic.o
might also' bu thought somne inidicationi that their nearly out of myrniind. The same night a cabin amounit of lay a'gency in her service ; ail Lie existing pletely smashed by a pa:-ticular kind of ahot fired one or another.pastoral occupatione, which forni the unun.i theme of passenger was killed on the spot. Snlow Steel and members of it were to placa themselves at once under from a particular kinid of guns, and tat glia and that But the old Cathedral is gone. It was the oldesta Bishopla OCharge, cananot be very engrossing, We rtain now cet in. The passenigers were undei tente, the direction of the clergyman of the parish in which shut are of Bnitish. make and invention It is of CaLtholic Church in this city. The parish of St.Carnot, however, professanry astonianmgent at _Ihis and they ent cdown trees fur tires, to keep the lire in they resided, promising to work accordinig to his equal importance to oibserve that the gaunwhlich has Peter's ia older, but itsi church is newer. Cardinalevidenice of uneasinesa un the part ot the leading irshi them. A few young frishmen carne from abore to orders provided the Bishop consenited, and ackn2ow- prOVed So irresistible iS not a piece Of any prodigious Cheverus, while exiled from his native land byclergy. It is only surprising th.,at they have not inmigate the ship, une fine younig felloir fell a victim ledging no superior authority. The Archblahap has calibre or iuwpraciticable weight, but only such aL gun French Black-Republicane, and while Bishop ofexprea.ed such doubts and dissatisfaction bifore. It i'theaSecond morning. Ar.chbiibop Gonnelly came giv n odes r erisionbyod h,;adi a oldb ridAnd worked1'.in' a ship;'.sbroadsid. Boon, dedicated iti 81. eremains-of;Di.hop

IcuiuniMtons. nr Ai sre ia2op per orms we carr a gthe aeaa .Li nwwzZ&& , _p
be scoaid o i. on n Thtim e h ta ai n i ilteking .Abtetwor ny was mine) I onward ; an elder asked for permission to stand on presenit ideas respecting the inutility of our nold naT7 coes and paintings Dy American and foreinats

.SM011LOR INW»TPOT, AYO-ChleS o a eltorni w s d dawai icked up at day. the Nels01n Monument-' he felt so gond;j' and it ap. be disPelled also, and our old superiority as a mari- the archiopiscopal throne, valued at,$500,ad ýother

motdspoeaAatt iteisTP TAon-fol eaofaes.lgt un'tonsciousanceor, a w on the snow and Peared fro:n 6tatistics produced at the meeting, that time Power woulid be suddenly restored. Only, to invaluable works completely de8troyed. Fortunas
inst tdeperadte t isitd this t wn fran Wene slght, 1 at the ntraneroa i or rather e 'xhaus. there are 163 members of the Mormon Ohurch in secure all this profit, we should lose no time abou0t1% ely the archives of the church, not beinÉ kept li4t

day ltht e 2nd toSun d te 6th.oTerewer asee p . .Th dcthe cho eraeagainbut some one poured Warwickshire, not counting thosfe who have emi. the manufacture and issue of the new Woolwich were thus saved. .

with tht pricto rteen e;athdot ofnsxteento.phdocnmto aemeaud I came round, and at gae.OeEac ecie tu ehdmd us-ie.Archbishop McClookey and Father Starts we.t

crdcas. T hawn waspanic- rn;mndtoomeauchhteseop down mthroaigt.I a avisiting my poor sick On the Continent, particularly in Switzerland and LaosozvlTr or A F aUra rs 'OxrfonDOIHma-T here both absent from the city, having left for Baltimore

croedythanno tb Laen tofthe prompt mneasretelv oclcktht .g waR olland. In the ,latter country he found d5 Mor- are now living in Oxfordahire a sister.- and two %ro- to attend the Plenary Pouncil. They. were once

audiotedabygthe ntblaof thnaetown, u s n inder the again. I sdthe bhashby passeng. mons. -Dispalch. thers remarkable for their great age. They were all telegraphed to about the sad event. At two io'clock

u dticoust a agemen t nd o mubi nes t or Mn a s n, n en o ur shipnd w as c , ea e ving ninety four sick Sir Morton Peto, M . P., the radical railro ad con- bor t Bieseter, and th ir unite dages are 286. t ey A . M . on O t. 7 the fire ad cons iderably, issn ed.

ptingeatheresoid n. adMr.emsesof n habtantsners regtecans ofHalifax. Few of them returned tractor, Who lately failed for a million sterling or are all in tollerable health, andretain their facuilties in fury, and now nothing riiins o teyceabe
ti fa la.rynd itgoion.Mr Mson'a b* coniducin fi ein toetale.caeSome were terribly fros3t-bitten 7a thereabouts, has been found to be implicated insoma in an extraordinary manner. 'Tho eldest.is the.sister stately and.revered CathèdÏal bric bla'ognedýwalls

th rp qarying casio a o n a isexrei u n Oe as YungD niashgirl lait her father, mother,. 1exceedingly dirty transactions. The Pull Malt Ga. Mrs. Hannah Cartwright, who was 100 years ýold inantuesmouldering rums. Teisrnc iëhureh

iviCeO uthe penple, which had more affect than thethraeeaistersB snd two brothers, and she, through the rette deonoutnces bis conduct and saya that ic is February last ; she resides .t Middle Cowley, near amouints to $75,000, mostly in the'Bower insranma

appliances Of the law, the inhaliitants were rescued cold lost all hai flesh, sinews, &c., from her knees to' neither moro nor less than 1 downright robbery.? Oxford, with her daughter and son m-.law, aged re- Company,



NEWS OF TEE WBEX.

The arrivai o the BDigaian bas roughl us no

news of any importance.
The Tiens suggests hat :be oedifference relat-

ing to the Alabama claims ought to be set ait

rest, and tbat the necessary te per- and judgmeut
may be brouit to hear upon sm. The Tiencs

further s cgests tiat Eniand shouldl ofer and

sEabit ber Netrality' law together with those

i the Uni.ed Santes for reverston, by a mixed

commission ; tand aiso that the timue bas come

when concessrou respecting the Alabana claimsi

is no longer open to misconstruction, and woud

oe accepted b ishe United S;ates as spontaneousc

of our good Wa1.
The .Pal Mall Gazette says tihat tne seizure

cf the British steamer Tornado and the imprison-t

ment of ber cres, on positive orders from Mad-t

risis assuming a very serious aspect. The groundt

alleged by her captors is that the Tornado was at

Chihan privateer, the fact being that she is owned

b> Campbell & Co., of London, and was on a

legitimate voyage from Leith to Rio Janeiro, andt
ber crew are ail British subjects. Mortovera

they bave been kept in close confinement for a E

montb and treated witb brutal severity by ther

S rgh authorities.

The Berlin Kreutz Zeitung states, un good

authority, that General Castelnau bas beon

despatched to Mexico by Napoleon, with orders to

treat with Jaurez concerning tie withdrarval o?

the French troops, as ivel as tie recagnition by
the Republican Government of the debt contract-

ed by Maxmilian. \Vat service Gen. Castelnau
is an a position ta oifer in return is not divrîget.

The Paris correspondent of the London Times

asserts that, notwithstanding the pacifle caun-

tenance assumnnd by France and Prussia, there is

in higher regions, as strong, if not stronger,8

irritation against Prussia than at any previous

period. S
Officiai intelligence from Candia, via Corfu

states that another- battle bas taiken place, an

which 7,000 Christian and 7,000 Egyptian1

troops were engaged. The former commenced

the attack, and drove back the Egyptians to

the sea sore where they were received on the

ships of the Turkish squadron.

By the telegrams froim the United States, we

learn that by an order issued oy the United S.i

Attorney General the Fenian arms, seized in 3

Buffalo, are to be delivered up to them ; to be p

used, ve have no doubt, when they see fit, an ano-

tber marauding raid upon Our peaceful homes. 1

THVE WHITE SL.AVS or ENGLAN.-We

continue from our last, our extracts from thec

aimost incredible revelations of the Parliamentary
Yteport, as given in the London Quarterly Re-t
Vnew apoI ibis revolting topic. In our last we

tok a cursory glance ai the condition of thek

si sn-door slaves:" to-day we treat of the still

more wretched and degraded beings who are

doomed to toil at the forge, au the manes and na

the collieries. The .Reviewver thus opens this part
of his case:

s We find thsat in the bliast furnaces, millesand

forges of Stiaffrdshire and Worcestersbirethe num-
ber of eildren, young persoos an sd henemplayed-
amanti ta about 3,800, taud to 31000 lentisa miscol-
laneous metsl trades of the Wolverhampton district.,
mabing with hose engaged in similar employments ite
Lancashire a total of 17,729 persons,wbo might moat

. benefloiialy b brought within the operation of the -

Factory Act, lu the blast furnoces, aills, and forges,
great numbers of children and yonths are employed
n night sets between 6 P.M., and 6 A.M.: and in
themucllaneous trades, overtdme as very common, ay
great n.mber of children working as long as then

men vi. ,frdm 6 A.M. to i IP.M. Little girls areri
lEmploYei in -bellows.-blowing (very hard -work for C

ebldrli) for fouiteen bours a day, standing on a
- platformI toenabe them to reach the bandie of the

bellowa."-LondGn QuaterlyRevieto,.April, 1866,ppP.n
200, 201. si

The age at which children are set to Ibis kind - i

141bs, for a who!e day; c o- which involv-d th,
handling of a weightg mon 3: 3 Go to:s, and t,
accomplish whicb, etaudine- r. a narrow sloping
plank, ehe had ta make I12 e:picte half turns o
her bzdy. Other girls-' p c aslhey are callaIe-
carried six tire-brick at, ti:e : : ' ilne. A fire
brick weighs, if wtt 9 lis, and wen dry 7 Isa. A
child only ie year old ur see:: a: work i:a
brick feld, undergoing an ar. ü labo: snien
ta completely ornEi out its ind c:-gy, rnd bricg 5

tr a prematare grave."-p 2'?.
We have not space for tr':: of tie ons:rous

details iof bis cruel systemoc biMte sivery ; but
the above given vi sudice r: coney to the
render some fain: idea ofi r. r is a systera tie

mroe cruel, because it prees exclusirely upon
the weakest and the most beipess ciass oaiu
fellow-creatures ; upon Utie clti-den whose ten.,
der years cry aloud for pity-and wbicsnbut for
the unortunate fact that tiy are white childreni
not nigger children, w-ould b: f-reey accorded to
them. Tbese uifortunates, sold a! an early age
to the child-jobbers Who go about the cuntry, as
describei by the Revieccer, buying up little chil-

drtn from their parents, have none ta he!p tihen
their place in case of death nan be so quickly
and cheaply supplied, the chil mnarket in tact is

always s awell stocked, that the owner or tack
master bas not the same interest in using them
Weil, as that the planter hat in the case of bis
black slave, who cost a high figure, and could net
easly be replaced: :and s ait is thai il' we con
ader only the bodies and the pisysacat suffering o
the white slaves of England, there seems no ex-
ggeration an the language a whsicih the Revzewer

.c
describes the system itself ideed as one,-
" comparod with which the abominations of negro

tlavery were examples of mildnesLsud bumani>y."-
. 193.

But if from the bodies of these white slaves,
ne direct our regard ta their souls, if we look
into the moral and integectual results of the
system of bondage that we have described, we
hball have still greater reason for placing the
tatus of the Enghsh white slave, below, far
below, that a the negro on the Southern planta-
an. We wlI merely quote the words of the
Revaewer on this subject:-
" The defective state of cducation in brought for-

wan! rer>' pramineutly b>' the Gaioisissioaera, aud
at ignorante netnul>'on religions subjecs au taven
t the commoneet and simplest o -sets of nature that
was exhibited anas amazing- lae religion, especiall>',
e mindeof hundroda anerefoundi a state .f absa-

ate darkness. In a button nanufactory, out of
hirteen selected boys, nire bad never iearda of the
Bible, or ke a ytbing tisaiiras ln 15, antiBorne ai
he eider boya langed a ai ttM idenc ibeir beig sup-
osed ta know anything."-p. 203.

In a foot note the Rtviewer gives from the
Report, the following fair specinens of the at er-
ge stateof religious knowledge amnasgst Eng-
ish children an the manufactuaring class a sof
rlety:-

"9 Âltbougb itlaispainfl lta do s''Ws-egive àa ew
lustratious of this ignorance on regions asubjeais,
a.ken from the answers ofnchildiiu.
"' &Go! il a gond man, or tho tii-tu ia btaroii-I're

tard ai Christ, but dontr knar what iitla-lion':
now where God lives, or aut the wo-l.1 being

nade, or who made it-The fabte is not a bok -Htais
ot heard of Christ-Don't kna iw iam a Obristia,
r what it mana- The good and the bad go ta heiaven
alike-Thne as is wicked sbili be woarshipped-
Whon people die they be barne 1, tiher souts and their
odies-All go into the pit hole, wtere tiEM be
urned-They nover get ont, and live again-Th-y
ave nota saut-I bavenot one --'re out dees not
lie afterwad-It'a quito an eor. f roop1ae bnJ
hey die-The devil ie a god person di 'n know
'bers ho livcse-ahriarst s îi!-iced imac-Dot
non whatprayermeans, or whr i nis sai ta p
03.

'The secular intelligence of tiese poor creatures
is on a par with their relgious knowledge, as
ilhl be seen from the followving extracts :- 1

I On an analysis of ahandre a, from seven ta teen
tears of age, 72.5 per cent admit.ed ihat they could
ot read; 13.75 practically could not; 12 5 could 1
ad a little; and the remaining 1 25, i.e. one girl,
ould read well. I aBirmingham ihiray.two perss
veragine more thn twelveyears ofage, including a
oung man of twenty and two yonDg awomen, couldt
ot tell the Queen's name. 'The commonest and
mpleet objects of nature, s3eb tas flawers, barde,
she, rivera, monutaiDe, and let-a> were uknaowu.

Tac AMENI-TIss or Cinazen LiE, vrsu
f TH E .AK AGEs-We have the ibsigiest E-u
- catioral authority in lbis country for tise act. tia

the Middc Ages are "Dark ges." W hebe
Sthis assertion was tise delberate e onclusion a,

teep ad attentive stuidy, and of careal antd inm

pral dcntpansoa iÎth other and brighter ages
I bn arether ht was the mere ffsprncg af an u
0 arde and iseated moment o contrcversy--or
tbir d ant last e-eantuaiity, tise foregone conclu-
io of a ebago-eti ai lFae taon not, Tareise
dixit o a oeEduicaîana Officew tasaid it-i
decree bas gone forth to the Medes and Persan
and for ail pracucri purposes ns far as Uppe)
Canadmanr educaton is concernedn, it must hence-
forth be allowed! t be so. " The resurrection
oa the suman mind froi the letargy and en-
siavement in wicn it liad been buried during lse
Dar Ages"-realiy we quite admire the ex.

pression ; more t is true, fur its roieking reek-
lessness, than for constructional perspiciuty.-
Tuat the Dark ages haid many and great disad-
vantages, we adtin, amnegst wien not the least,
was tihe fact of the Chief Sfperintenetsip of
Education not being open ta Methodist Parsons
in general and those in particular, i had tooted
for political parties ; but then neiter is it now

open ta Cathohie Priests, whatever may be their
qualifications.

Now let us not for a moment be thought to be
so utter a Vandai as to wish to assert against the
Education office, that the Middle Ages were pa-
ragons of perfection. Na> ! se will admit all
tbat their most bigctted mahigners ould advance
against them. Al we would wish to say is, that,
alter all, they were not une wit better or worse
than their italagnant neighbors. It is true, that
the present ages have the advantage of being ad-
mitted to be civdized, ¯vhilst the Middle Âges
have been decreed to be Darkl; but these are
only relative terms dependent on the first princi-
pies of their sponsors, and mnay mean, after ail,

that the Middle Ages were far superior ta their
successors. But this is in advance of our thesis ;
all we wish ta say is, that ail ages are-to use a
homely phrase - "muchs of a mueness."-
As far as" continual was" are concerned, we do
not appear to be very far in adyance ai our fel-
lows, unless it be in the nmatter of dispatch and
the increased facilities for saughter. Our needle-

guns may b triumpis of mechanîcal skill ; but

they are no lesn man-slayers than was the old
fisbioned falchion. It may appear an advantage
tu some minds taobe made with Mon. Mantlini
into a decent body, lo be punctured punaîually,
rather than hacked ackiagly, but the end ie
opine is the samne, whether we have a polite per-
foration through the beart, frin a conical bullet
which revolved spirally in its fligbt, or a vulgar
gah in tisa cranium from a claymore, bath wali
be " vanitas et aflctio. -

For deeds of personal violence to the penchant
appears the saine, though the modus operandi
differs slaglîtly at different periods. The stroe
on the beas! from a quarter staff of the Dark
Ages-the "stand and delîver" of the Turpin
ean era, and the refined garotte of more advanced
civilization, are only different rethods of availing
one'self of one's neighbor's purse, wherema if thiere
be indeed any superiority, it might perhaps be
awarded to that period of cavlization whose re-
finement pursues its avocation in the heart of the
greai metropohts of tue word, and within cal oi
police, rather thann thise bye ways of some un-i
frequented forest.

ln ihose social amenilies of man towards man1
that bespeak ref:nement, it canniot but b ex-
pected, that the age of civiaztilion will bear aay
the paln. And thi we iad. tobe the case.

oi the earth, re liberty could -exist in ils reamty
j entirety, glory, and surpassing beauty ad Ioohliness

s To this youthful espri fort sueceeded anomher equall
bare faed and shameles, who adopmed the views o

- the fist speaker, and gare a aax po a bispolitica
treed, riz, that he was a Socialis e :ttis; water

Sthatproperty, as nom. cocstsuted, ould no passib:
aco-elist Vwaih the modlern îdeas of lruaer lumt

f secondi haf ns tise uineteenth entury; tht clas
pririlege, wL-ther cfiV or c3erica d a.nd a:-a3ecrai
clsaima w2:e al bumbug, humiliating to, derogaaory
,rom, aid! toto crlo incompatible with the inahiea-
able ri.hts of bamaniry ; that he rejected aIl au:
rstie bateve:, both in Church and Sts.te ; ta.t ha
was bru oiwu maste.·, inependen of heavenand ea.:
à,_.&&- A third young bot blood arose .ud wi:
venemence racifra:ed:hat bis principles were aos

e -of 93-at Dan sort, Marrir, and abasPierre ; sbsst Le
hadw'hbcordial anerizj sud c;basa, k e

d ' ''aurouge-1 he red flag o' liberty, and hopeds the
time wias near a: b:d we ha sa-houid be ia sgcdardc

r bsarer through beasp oi sial, tbrouga rivers o0 ?arasm
blood and human gore.

Certes! A theismi, Bishop Colensoisms Sncsal-
ism Congres des etidiants, Danton-Robes-
pierrism and Drapeaux rouges are specia!itaes
worthy o our age cf advanced eivlizaîîon.

Pissm-atrus.

BsAgsats AHEAD.-It needed not the gift
of prophecy to foretell, years ago, that the real
pohitical diuficuiaies of the United States wrould
commence on!l with the triumph mn the feld of
the Northeru or utra.Jacobnical party. The
coanquest, by force -f arms, ai the Southern
States wras, an easy tasir in comparison with that
vhicb -ictory bas imposed! upon the Northern
States-to wi, tihe task ai gofrerniag the con-
quered South wilout tearinag ta shreds the Con-
stitution, and thereby inaugurating an eraG ai
tyranny, not only for the conquered, but for the
conquerors. As we wrote ta the TVUE WIT-
NEsS, years ago, at the commencement of the
contest, the Nouthern States had then Ito elect
betwixt a sacrifice of territory for the mainten-
ance of their Constitution, and the sacrifice of
the Constitution for the maintenance of territory.
They made their election in favor of territory,
and are now in the poltical anarchy reigning,
and in the civil war and military despotism i(L-
pending, or looring in the future, reaping the
fruit ai their unwise election.

Ir As a nation '-says the Bouton Reconder-" ve
are driftiig maofearful danger. l'ho desperate
struggle for party power is really appalling. Neyer
since we were a nation were the tundamental and
ca-ardinate branchus oathtie Gornent an cent

naunder, aud nerer nete such means resorted to,rnr
such ebulitions of passion in high places. I ila t.
strious question whether wa bave gained anitbing
b>' thet trasd indeed arstîber a more foarfis warr
is nt just before us?'

Very similar is the tone of most of the North-
ern papers in their discussion of domestic affairs
and the opinion is daily gainingground, that
another appeal to arims is inevitable, the com.
batants ivill be, not Nortb against South, but
Northerners against Northerners, but Western
men against Western men, Jacobins against
Constitutionalists, the party of the Revoluzon un
this Continent against Conservatives, and the
friends of law, oider, ani dliberty.

And sould such a contest break out, it needs
Dot, ne say again, the gift of prophecy to fore-
set that il will, be more desperate, more bloody,
than that lately closed, and will parîake far more
of the hideous characteristics of a reai civil war.
The war froam '61 to '61 was a war of different
rival and independent States ; States dictated, on
the one hand, by the resolre to uphold their ena-
tional indepèndence, on the other hand, by that
lust for conquest, and territory to which deo.n-
cratic communities are just as subject as are
Kings and Erperors. The neat war, if it break
aut, will be a struggle betavixt citizens of one
and the saine State ; a war of principles, a war
to the knife, or rather to the scaffold, su.eh as
that which was waged in France betwitx the
Mountain, and the party called of the Gironde.
Indeed tht great questions now at issue betarixt

J acobiausm in Ithe United States. In the
and clashiag pretensionis of their several large

Y Prorincial Cities is tuo beound the best buwak
l against centralsed despois:n, whith comnrc;ng

yitn Jacoomusm, culninaes alwar m Coerasm,
or a umihtary Pictatorsbip.

S 'l3 b:mn bc.ho reneroz:c it i rukýeI -

J coittûhn party !s Lumer uu a ed ail powerful in
somte of th eNormern Stes; and that, guasbed
e s J is ie rvitory orer te Soutierner, it jfill

o wihs a desperate anti prolonged struogie
e 0uta :have tLe frts: i tba. nictory wreech-

ed from as bands r and thougi firomr the parcu-
caus a e ao, is possible that icui-

r3iy, th Grondsa, or moitietd Siate Rigns
party May issue victorious from the strife, it wili
not be unlaier a bitter and bloody wiar, which
to au l buman appearance must terSiuate in lthe
breaking np of the Giant P'epublic into several
mutUally independent communuities. Thus wili
the South u!timaately be avengedi, and tho only

ili the causa of civil aj mai hbcrny ne
pronoted and secured. O two taings, owever,
one seeins certainly destine-d to fla froin tise ima-
pendng civi i war. Either the Jacobin party wil
triumph uin which case hoi be repsoduced on this
Continent a pohltacal orde: similar ta that ivich
an Augustus founded and a Taberius consiidated
--which may Godin His inflaîte muercy averti
or ese the Jacobin party, defeated, and :ie pro-
gress ot centralisation arrested, the work of poli.
tical disiategration wlI set an ; and tins Conti.
nent - a consummation most devoutly teobe
wisbed--vill he brok-en up into several free, in-
depeatint, self-gorerning but not necessarily
tiostile States. Never at any epoci an te
world's nistory, bas a greater and more ines-cate
poitical problein been propounded to inan ithan
that upon the solution of wbich the people o the
neigiboring Republue are noiw engaged.

ST. PATanicxs HALL.-IO our last we gave
a pretty full description Of this magnificent and
truly national building, which promises to be one
of the finest architectural ornaments of our good
city. Dnring the past week, tht ite amas visited
hy hundreds, who were attracted to the busy
scene by our description, which ias copied by
several of our city contemporaries with laudataory
remarks on the enterprise of our Ir ir Iriends for
haaing secured sucit a splendid site, and for hav-
ing had the courage to undertake the erecon of
such a buiiding.

We would say a word to-day on the massive-
ness of the foundations which are six feet thick
ai the base, the lorest 'courses beong composei of
solid blocks of stone six feet long, and iese test
on a firm bed of gravel, which imakes une of the
best bottoms for the fuundation oi. any publie
building ta rest upon.

As the splendid weather of the last three
weeks still continues, there can be no doubt but
that the promise o the Contractors, who have a
large force of men at work, of having the faun-
dations Weil un tis laly will oe fully carried out.

To ibis great enterprise so eil coîmneoeped
we wish God-speed.

SENTENCE oF DEATH-COurt o/ Quven's
Benchs Montreal.-At the setting of this Court,
last week, Mack, a soldier, wo eut the throat of
Corporal Smith, a few monhs back mas found
gusîty, and sentenced to be bung on Friday, the
23rd Noveinber nexit.

The calamity that bas overtalken our sister ity,
Quebec.ia so sudden and overwhelming that imme-
diate aid mist unqaestionably be required. It is
nggested by several c izenls ihat a public meeting

to consider tisa urgee, matîsr sbould bu c.Called bere
forthwitb,
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fe ; aye hhLondon a country, one that it was n Never perhaps was il more aptly verified than E the Northern ai the Presdent
consequent injurious effects uîpon the nodiesuf the the hbition; a violetw sad ta a retty bird the social bearing of those intelligent artizans, policy, and ils OppOnt, are aimot ideoticalaprsroeadrs e; BliBleu misSbir ;but whe. r 1118 dn'a

poor little things can scarce he eaaggerated. her a robin redbreast, o a eâgle were birde, none eh'o in a London Anglican Church under the witb those whibh after the death of the Xingl.
IrCATHOLIC CHRONICLE, lron chains are wrougbt in this distric, and could say; some knew not 'nat a river meant,or very shadow of the Fountain of all Honour, whblst were discussed witb the assistance of t be uillo.

tiAeLC HoRemploymntNICLwbEbbaa are Rabjea!ed where ahes live; or where anow comes froim;andu -
RINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIIYAY tar greioer amountflabo. c iloredied t a lion. Ui- the Lrd's Supper was being admistered by the tin bewix the partizans a Vergnand a

.t No. 696, Craig Street, by by welding together, a a witeiteat, the de of titudeiU&S of.bose pour children can nover have scen a officiating clergyman, cries out " What's thee of Robespierre. The polhtical ideal Ithat le
J.tbILLIES. tick pices of red-iron, a maran ara bie boys triLiuR pnmrose by a river' rM, o: heard the sang of a ta bave Dick I sae ickld cockles eh? Norhra demagos are to realse

alternately with the greates; poaolae rapidity lýse the .. sgasrgg a strvnge s
O. E. CLERX, Editor. iron should cool beoreI th welding is completed. "' NOI rOr thm whilst anotber, with oqual refir-ement, shouted ex- a Republie, one and indivisible, in which ail

The labour o boys is meansrsd only by tht aarength he vernal cuckoo shautetb; nDot for othema Y nALY r iA UDVa N 0 : of the mon; for as long as ne mm ca?.work, I Murmura the lacouring bee. -pp. 203, 204. bortingly ta an accempli.e who was goîng iu dghîs, civil, pobtical, acd social, shah emanate,
To llcountry subscribers, Two Dollare. If the boys m ost attend them."- j Much viriuous indignation aganst Southern scorn ta receive the Communion," Have a gut's and he beld, from the one supreme central gov.beoript toisn acre thed at beoonti ono Girlsndoo-mhcChrist:aratl E nd-gIlS e pla'ters has been esepressed, mucb misplaced full, Dick !" Whereupon Dick seized bold oi the ertrment, or authorîty ; in whieh the last ve3i

Qh ertoacsthpaba oi eanplnyedai Shiss saeie.xbtavve nuak
terme shall be T.wo Dollars and a-half. deryearsare emp.nyed.i tbis sam bet y WD1%,sympathy bas been professed tor the weil-fed communion cup and tossed off its whle canctents of State Rih, or State autonomy sbai te

Tb ail alubseribors whaso, papesaedlvrdbTarle sTbwcre Doahers na- , devne;d b of the forge, for the Comm nen. rvport having Caraima negroes by men beneath whose eyes the at a draught. Wbatever might have been tho blotted eut; and under wvhch Maryland and
Ir not renewed at the end of tho year, thon, if we met with a case in whic:- whie Slaves of England, starved, beaten, and bebaviour ai tt e Hodges and Clodpoles of the Massachussels, Vrginia, Vermont, and the Garo-
continue sending the paper,the subscription batl "lwo girle, mine and ten rear of age, were Wior&ig in ignorance he the beast ai the field, were Dark Ages, il cannat certaiuly compare wi t his linas shal be simnpy Departments, or arbitrary
le Thitr Dollars, as' strikeraJ and g y eigb occ nalrefined conduct of a more advanced civi- divisions estabsed for te more eas workîeg
hTa, WzTrss caunho bad at the News Dopots. relieved by a younger on : , a, - -a working the driven by scores to an untirmely grave, and sold y
angle copy 3-. below.-lb. by -ar t th Egyptian zation. Of the grand scheme ar centralisation. TiTe ont

j43 We beg ta rcnind nnr Corrrspondcr.Uthat -ne ia photgaha è " u !~r bes! nuaîjra, parents ino worso tan EyaiBti sduîgtteaaiRfreirliin getdýriyt h eaa-ta iIbsae ec
*tiersu Wbc ke o oft of -e Pos.-Ofice, runle f otograph of: e bandage, aed not a voce was raised m tbeir be- Btits durmg the era of Reformed religiongreatdcuhyto the reahsationof
pre-paid. by the Commissioners, cG aFe bieen aken s af- and alinost at the doors of the Aposîle of Pro- coarse taobe louand l the let that,as yetî,

Mr The figures after each Scbscriber's Addresa it would have made are -eent pendant rtestansm, tat any litte superionty claime by exists not in the Umted Saes,ayo it
eevery week shows thd date tewhich hobas pai- fairs, and keen-eyed to detect a hole in bis coat, nan that

Oe T seeJr y sos, Angusth a 'o6,wshows sat some of those fancy ske:c ln wbicb the ima'our Enghsb platbrapîsts thePharîsees of* the age of the " resurrection of the mind" must stands to the est o the epubie ie sae r
n.Thus"Jn sJNe uutIl, hoitatorEnhhphatrpbt.hePaise fthe tn, or

*ur tfeig l tu CIuv tgt! wllz be awarded. A Il cougreai scu -tdeats" (cantl- even lu a S.riîar ?usitanIt, cat a wiluai
has paid up ta August '03, ad owe3 bis -Sub gnary sufferings of stout eiDy n'ggers too iazy XIX, century, are bhasd ta the borrors enactedbfawhich Paris

seription PFOM TAT DA'T ta watork thout a litte copiiUion bave been wDthinn their own doors. Wt! would it bt-for nontal lberalisn deights in big words) is heltd at stood, and still stands to the rest of France...

- paraded before the world j Northern AboLition- the reputation of England as wehl as for the Liege, tiat éty of coa! smoke and pop guns. New York may be the commercial capiai nofthe
OONTREEL, FRCDAY, OCT. 19. its, and other poor creatue iabortng uder these oi thse gentry ta lo at Young men in their teens and old magistrales a United States ; Boston-so at ]east all Ne-

-- T L effects ci " nigger on the braie." Here is an- bteirt second chîldhoad attend:- England men-believe-is its herary or initile.
ECOLESI1ASTICAL CALENDAR. home before castinIg their eyes abroad to scaun h i «gwC-eedb on sue,,wb ulcpiHýedW

other case, soniewbat simndar : lor which as wel Teshort notheri meetig was apened by a young student, wbo tua! spital, and Washngton is poitil cap:asTrheR-•e ,Wr.1teht comings ofter neighbors ew iy withouta nyintroduction ortircumlocution whatever
Friday, 19-St. Pierre d'Acantra, 0. as fer the above, we tbrk nut it would ho dîid. be should the exposure lately made by the pub- dashed int ,sedtas res, and ex priacipio et calhedra bit strictiy speakîag there is as yt no capital
Saturday, 20--St. Jean de cantio. cult tofnd a parallel in any q !e slave-bdg.'daclared he stood before them cs an Athiest; and, the United States, no one city which combines i
Sanday, 201- Tweantyecondaftie lPentecost i S t l t eholdig ication Of the Parliamentary Report of the impudentty glorying in bis shame, felt happy in ia- lsei all hoe pculararie3 wche nak a

Purificaion" of the BnessednVirgin.hSteso f iis ' -iabominations of the white slave system i Eng- formig thein that true peace of mmd and i an ine-ae 1LOU.

Monday, 22-Of the Fera. One of the greatest abusE .f jurua:]e 'aborth a n troubled conscience was centred in the denial of a don the capital of the British Empare, of Pars
Tnesday, 23-Of tht Feria. we have met with occu:s in uie mLnufacture of apGod and, conseaoently, u the rejectian o! ai ta- tbecWednesday. 24-..St. Raphat, Arcb. bricks.••u Te weigos cteried on rh¶ of the Legislature, and of wipiag away the fou 1 ligin atever; tha i al religios acapital France ; ani Ibis tident s

aud tauaitifims, Oathalicim was the warss, MUs% perhargs ta he fanal, ai the orosent moment, tise
Thareday, 25-Of the Blessed Sacramene- head, andin the arms of ycurz girts are aùtonishirg' stain fronm the name of Gbriscian and Bsie read-b hnndfadutci , Catseciodm was th teti , u pe

± girl twelve yars ofage wce f oun engaged in cate- ba nnhuted do persecuted, radcafly pulled _n beste ony guarate agans: the trium n
ing and passing on two briel:sas a time, weighing ing -England. aeh1t aef f P ofly 17 - -
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14 The anasteri m ea end of Iiy tate
tber, r9, fias yen know, to be suppreessed. Social

çohr ereqcires stha it hould be ?o. The lava dl'
of polltieIeconOmy demoLstrate tb expediency of

a mas AUthe nost enlightened portion of
pubhe Oepunhûi 1la favar af it. ..- . (Jr Ccs:,
puS ft oradox ninte enl century Protestant Englus.

S rejoic in te destruction ef the Italla con-
rente,» c,--Daily News,
. Such js the record of a correspondent of an

Bnghsb paper, and an rthodox-19th-centur-

Enghsl-Protestant gentleman witbal. God prre

serve this aiready too crazy worid from ianY

aorthodos Engiisbmeu? praf e. . 5 very

ootb we needs must blusb for our nationality
wbicb cao utter, with shameless front, such out-

rageous moralty. Into what manner ofi eat.hen-

15minDo what deptb of barbarism bas tbis Ec-,
lasd ai ours fallen, wben sentments, such as these

are tolerated for a moment in a professedly re
spectabie journal, in a professedly Christaan

tcout ? What manner af society must that

be forsooth, whereui eve ithe commoinest princi-

ples of right and wrong are so lippantly ignored ?

wbere robbery and sacrtlege are recorded as

acta of virtue ? and where Ie meretriczous
Goddess, Publie Opinion, is evoked as the sane-

·oeneress of everythmg dishonest, dishonorable

and wicked, and as the revealed standard of

right?
* The Monasteries, from one end of Italy to

ùbe oiber, are to bie suppressed." Weil ! God's

decrees are inscrutable, and Eis boly will eternal ;
but that is indeed a bold pbilosophy whiah pre-
tends to defend robbery as an act of justice, and
sanctifies sacrîlege under the specious pretext a[

ezpediency. In Christieo ages, vrhat had once been

dedicated ta God was held henceforth as sacred.
Even in Pagan Rorne th2 virginity of ber restais,
because dedicated to the Gods. was inviolable

and woe, a bundred woes ta the wretcb Who

should dare t lsuiii it. But now, in this orthodox

nineteenth century age of ours, cf blessed memory,
neu philosophy, d a new revelation bas arisen

-old forns are deeried superstition-ald dis-

:inctions of right and wroang are deemed pre.
Judces-the rmnmd bas arisen froin " its lethargy
and enslavement"- -0,000 copies af a mutilated

Bibie bave dne their work-the "«reat change"
ha becc effectet (we hope to a certain l or-
thodox" Doctor's entire satîsfaction) and those

gloricus monuments of piety and religion,-tlhose

peaceful abodes of prayer-the Monasteries of

sunny Italy-are being suppressed îhroughout the

length and breadth of the land, and English

hatred ofail tbat is good, especially if savoring
of mortification and self-denial-Enghlsh egoîîsm
and bigotry gloais over the result, and claps its
chapped hands at le dirty work. " Vere Glanci
et Dîomedis permula tio est!" 'Tis a bai ex-

change! Glaucus has exclîanged bis golden
armour for an iron suit to mail.

We are %vont, we vain Englishmen, to turn up
our eyes with pharisaîcal self-snaficiency at the

inhuman speciacle of the Spanîsh Bull Fight-
that fair dames shoutid applaud the gore-1 herses,
and urge on banderdieros and picadors and
toreros to their deeds of blood. The Pagan
circus, eto, meets our just abiorrence. But
when grey-lhaired priests, and boly monks, and
vestal nuns are driven forth trom their quiet re-
treats into the brazen glare of a wicced world'
fron which ibey shrinki nstinctively, andI alil thii
Ito make an Englîsh holiday," Englîsb ladies,
Heaven save the mark ! applaud the brutal
matadores - deride the shrinking vi ctims, and
with upturned thumbs, refuse them mercy.-
" Arma decretoria non arma lusoria" is their cry
-these gentle dames ! IlChristianos ad leones"
bas become the watch-word of orthodoz Eng-
land.

But "social progress requires it should be so."1
Yes ; we have heard of this sacialprogress be-
fore. 'Twas from the mouth of a certain Chief
Superintendent of Education, and a Methodist
withal ; though he called it by another name.-
Witb him it was a "resurrection of the mmd
froma letiargy and etislavemet." And later on,
we beard it agl ain idst the ravîngs of an

Orange oratar, andi au orthodox-nineteenth.cen-
tury-Proecstant Englishman withal. With hom

'ws" a great chapgîa" farsooth. But 'Li a
vrortby progress natlbless--and ta he foundin w
Be ly Writ-E those sacred a pacry pha, doubt-
less, wherein our Covenanter forefathere learned
Cee- mnercy'

Social progresse! m ver>' sotb. Gord beip
this pear crazy world J The car ai Juggernaut
crushes beneathitsEt crimson 'rIbeces its crazy'
votanies. But it je in the benighted anti far off
East, ltat they' throw thbemeelves voluntary' vie-
tims beneatht its sacredi wheels. But this western
Juggernaut crîîsbes heneath its entlibtened whieels
eery' Wmha i right-every prîncîple of reason

-every' law af humantty. There wrai a temple
in a certain etty dedicatedi " te the unknown
God Is this new-faun d social progress that
Unkenown Gao, that it seeks to establisht a new
revelatjon - t:> subvert the old morahity - toa

destroy the ancrent rgut i
And yet, what, after ai], is more natural than

Ibis hiaban suppression ? It is but the mirage of
ltat Jar off plunder and sacrîlege initiated up-
wards of three centuries ago in I righte merrie

Egand , and then, as now,'twas social progress
required it should be sa.• 'Tis thus history e-
produces itselif. Tw of lte greatest oruan.ent8

of our reformed English thronce, Harry the i
Uxorious and Elizabeth thc Chaste, scant of
pocket and strong of lust, behold with no friendly
eye tiose quiet abodes of prayer and purity-
the fair Monasteries and Convents of old Eng-1
land. There ts that i these sent abodes whicb
oflers too strong a protest, though a meek one
wit al, agast impurity and sn i higit places
ta suit the bot blood of Tudor passion ; and
whilst Avarice and Hate plead the cause of
Destruction, Social Progress suppiis the mask

to ecreen the deloriny from the vulgar eye.-
And so a modern Europe, ibis present I1alsan
mirge of the ancient Eoghlsh reality. bas the
lust and avarice of an incontinent monarch as its

mainspring-social progress as a flicsy vei, aud
an orthaodax.uîneteenth-cen:ury Protestnt Eng.-
lishman for its eloquent and approving expoent.

Tos a poor rule that wonta oboth ways,"
says the proverh; and as an illustratioa of our
meaning we copy from the Globe of 25fn uit., on
the R oman Question, a short paragraph, side by
side wiLit another upon the Irish Question from a
great admirer of the Globes logic and hanesty :
Froin lie Toranto Globe. Fronm a Constant Recder

" If the Government of of lhe Globe.
the Pope were just and "If the Gaverntent o'
mild, if'it were conducive England were just and
ta the material, social and mild, if it were conducive
moral interests of the Ro- to the material, social and
man people, ive couiti moral intercats e!ci te
ardly imagine thas k Irish people, - we col 

would te so tboroughly hardly imagine that ,
abnrred as it le. But t 'reulti ho sa tbarangbiy
tas been trie fo a long, abborred as it le. But i1
long time aud has been tas been trie for a long,
ound wantiug. Iraly,en- long time and bas been

dowed by Providence with frond wanting. Irelaud,
ail ',bama:erial advan. endD:ved y Providence
ages that could be asked w I ail the material ad-

ta make a people prosper- vracages :bar could be
ous anti happy, under tite asked to make a peope
bight of corrup: Gov. prosperous and nappy,
ernmen ba tabeen the under the b igb: cfa cor,
synaonym for poveny ad rupt Government bas
degr±ed c beau the synonym for

poerty acidtgrada.-
tuan'

PRoTESTANT PRoGRESS JN U

us bear what the Record, the organ ofthe evan-

gelical world in England has ta say concernutg

the progress of the Reformation, and cthe Pro-
testing spirit, consequeut upen ue decay o'
Popery.

Of Gerrany, Englanti and France iï says.-
ut, alas! te Proteatsntism of Garmany ia no

longer the Protestsntism of Luther and Melancthon :'
Itj l a melancboly fact that a secular iu apposition

to a religions spirit bas been for many yerre gather- 1
ing over Europe. We see i:s progress lu on eown
country liste tone and langnage of a large propor.
tion of our periodical literature. Many o eur aperi-
odical journale are assentially godless, t.eeptical a
not atbeistic.

Frnce no dout le eisantia.y Voitarn, but t1s
melancholy ta say thta Germany is.o:ly less s.-
Our readers who ave read our review of Mr. Ernvst
iiaville's admirable lectures, will remember what au
awful picture he give of the progres of Pantheism,
Atheism, and hero-worsbip in Germany.

The religious condition of Protestant Holland,

is ths describe:i-
" The state of Holland Es also very melanctholy."
But o! ail European countries, Italy is hat in

which the Reformation bas made greatest pro-

gress, and in wbich the Protestant Gospel bas
achiered its greatest modern triumpbs. h is to
Italy that Exeter Hall directs its anxious and
loving gaze, fer it is there, above al[ other coun-

tries, that the great work of bible distributing,

tract distributîng, Churcb plundering, and Pope-

blackguarding is going on. J the youngest bora

Of the Befornation, yet is Italyhlie pet of the

famly, the briglht jevel of the ousehold; ithe

very Benjamin of Protestantism, the child of its

decrepitude, the weli beloved of its dotage.
How then, according te the evangelîcal Record

fares it with Italy'? 'wat bas the Protestant
Gospel done for that land now cedeemed from

the incubus of Popery'.
o If we cross the Alps and look to italy, rising in

her might against the spiritual oppression of ages,
we sall find that the hatred of Papal sacerdotalismr
is mingled wifth blank anbelief lu Divine Revelation.',

The reader vill bear in mind that the wituess

is not a Catholic, but a Protestant.

The e are almost the very words of the Right
Rev. Dr. Manning, Archbiehop of Westminster, in bis
lecture an Proteintantism, as reported, anti bostihely
commentedi upon lu the fallowing extract from the
Londan Express-Protestant-of te 7th Sept.:r-

Thore are, accerding te hlm, Dr. Manning, no long-
er auj rival churches ta dispute wrtih Rorne she domi.-
aian of Christondem, only' ' fragmentary faites' thats
hmk lu its obscure and unnoticed cerners. Lutter.-
a'ntsm ' is s thing ai the past,' anti 'Protestautismx is
deadi.' The oui>' remainiug boss the Obureh bas toa
encountor are Ratioenailinm sud Infidelity>, and these
essentially transitory' formese onti once subdued, the
Church vill be universally triuiphaut. Sncb ara thme
sasae ant preaouts of the Romisht Chureh s depicstd

GLINGÂBo, C. W. Ou . 12 186
To lie:U'aftt rc inas

Doar Sir,-You wmi much eblige the Priests cf the
Deanery' ef St. Andrewsn. in te Dieose af Kingsten,
b:: puhJtiaJng tae £ttJJICi Ad<resî andi 11e1'y :u
your next issue. Yours trily,

AnDaaEs as,

8v. RÂPHÂn%" C.W., Oct 9th,-1866.
Dca Dr. Cbisholm,-Ssembled bore lu conforence,

ao h odorsigned Priests et the Deanery o! St.
Âu"ndres, lisving learnead 'rit sentiments of deep

t Ot ara'ryar roximate remeoai braom on: midst,
fots rntyoge pa tte presenat opportuity ta offer
jte expesio et hu earty congratulaioens on
yeu theI ersion pomotion te te extensive mission
of te Fort, CW.-9
F Durig the paet ten years, since your appointment i
ta Alexandria mission, it bas been aur rare privilege
to bave enjayedenoe only te ploasure of your geniai 8
saciety, but aeo te have proûited of your prefoundd
ecele iastiical learning acquire .- it in woe al ow ed a
precinets cf your aima mater tbO worM reuewned
Propagandea.e e n r , o

1Wo 'ill bave, Rev.r. ddos: Sir, te yonr vert>'

parishioners of Alezandria, who are eoon to part At 11 o'elock the whole centre of the district luing MYrsvTnns.-A party ef Torontc spursmen vere
compan with you, the sad yet pleuring duty of re- botween St Sauveur and the lower treels running shoa.g in the woods at Mimico, avillage nar the
connting our many sacrifices and achievements for parallel with the river wa a barren ws:e.- .ir, iwhen the attention or one e! tib party was
the welfare of our holy religion in hat important Seeking somothing to feed on, the fire thon distri- called to an object which wue lying in the bush, and
mission during your sojourn amongst them,- at least buted itself in opposite directions. The wind in- appeared like a» man asleep On proceedig tere,
those meritorious acta of yours known to them, lor creasng again as this time, and blowing in gast to their borror they discovered the body of a
thare are, doubtiese, many more, the knowledge from every direction, tree separate conflagrations man aged apparently between 25 and 30. He was
whereof will be given to man anly on the great ac- were observable at once. St. Sauveur Oburch, Dunn's respectibly dresedi a a suit o! black clites which
connting day. soap and caudle factory, Rees' cope walk, and other %rote saturatied with Ite rcn raine, ant was lying

But before we bid you an affectionate good-bye Large buildings were in dames. on hi back. Be bore no ontward signe of ill-treat-
permit us. reverendi nd dear confrere, te express te Along St. Vallier etrees torards. the toll gte, and ment, but bia face hai turned black and the body was
you nur grateful acknowledgmen;s for the kindness the strees surrounding te general bospital and con- fast approahing a state ai decomposiion. rom all
exbibited by yon on all occasions where your ent, another terrible fire vas ragi g with even appearanees the boôy muet bave lain there about
valuable services were rcquired in aid of your brother greater fury;; hile at the back of Bron street, along three weeks. They are invnstiguting te matter in
Prieste. Literally, you evinced the disposition sa Prince Edward, Jesui, and Rylanu strette ,the fiames Terons.- Trnscripl.
necessary in a faithful Pantor of souls--namey, w e:-e creepiug bock, enveloping street &fter street,
"spenid, and be spez.t," in tlieservice of our Cracified range af:er range, despite te Lest superhumano e A. .M. . G.
Redeemer. fort of te olIte:s and sesoen cf the 'Aurra t I

Farewell then, Dear Rer. Brother, and may your rrrest ir. j S". MAR .COLLEGE, MONTYRA:A
future career, in whatever portion of ite L rT.d'c The,,onfternirnu .ease ato f£ve o'ack wben --
vineyard yor lot may be cast, be ever a:ed wth It i.d notig more t feeid on. rSPEcTUS
happiness ta yourselfsand, if possible, w:th still A amodecsac r.uptafe.ion '.ces s:be nîtmber Of
greater spiritual benet to toe wLo may be con- bouses destroyed ait about 2 u50. i the loss in reai TEIS OJlege i condead t'y the Ftbtre of we
dded to your pastoral care jestate andI ouseho prope:ty taiea or ditamaigedt sOUiey of Jesne.

Such the ttfervent prayer of, yours sicerely nl betwecu $3t500.00 to 3,000000. The number o OpeLd on tbo Ot0 0 Sep t e:', 1MB. t was
Christ. (Signed ) person: redered housilvSs i estixuatedti »ao000. incorporaed by' au A , cf Proviesi Parlianraut lu

JouR MacDONALD, Y-G., P-P., Th bod ofa mno' , bmnard alost to a enn, nas 85, mftr adding f itrie ol Law Io its teaething
St. Rophaes. Iidragged out ai a bonte in Sa'ava'cr, near Valier, delîmnt.

GaDens A. EBÂ, B.D., P P., street 1: could not hb re ogi :d : there wre r.one T becourse f intrrcetin, oM whih Religion forme
St Andrews, orbie relatives present ta identIy Lt..:rg:. Hughes, th leA.ding ebjeos, isevided irato two sttions, the

JouN J. O'CoNNoa, P.., of the Royal Artillery, was blow;. up Scid severely , Cnssienl and the Commercial Courses.
Cornaell, though not dange:oucly, w ndby a famug bo-. The frmiter embrau ite Greek,Laiun,Prenîand

J. S. MoCA arT , P.P, ing. Lieut Douglas e ' 'Aurora' ws severely( Englih langungga, sud :erminas with Philosopny.
Williamseon. huet by a fa.lhng buildin;. several eeomen receired ln the tat!cr, Fenct an'l Englisb are the only

A'.ErNnEa MADoNELL, P.P., contusions mors or îese n none serieuayl that we langutges ta-ught ; a special attentiEn le givern t
Locheil. could bear oft. Lt. Brouce one of the regiment, had 'Book-keeping and whtever tise may fit a youth for

Joux ITrsasos, C.C., bis arm br-chen by a fkIl:ag bearm, Commercial pursuits.
St. Raptaels. - Besides, the Situdenss of cither section learn, sh

Fit:E u. OTra-l Houes Buacsa-Lors $120,- one according te bis talent and dogme, Histry and
REPLT. 00-Ona c.luh-ùu rcac kGeograpby, Aritbrcetio. or bigter branches ut

Per. and Daar Friends, - Yo, bave taker me 'o Masbemn:ia, Liteenurn an3i Naîural Science
completily by surprise. I never farcied sta I stood yeaterday morning a fire broke out in a stable m rear MrucI eand qiter Fine Arte are anught ony on a
se tigh lu your esimation as toI e deemed worty et n bouse un Claronce stre:, oppesibe the Laoer speci demand of parena ; they form extra charger.
cf baving sncbrs riendly Abroesaresrearteeme.erwrarke<Thonnswer e ire, moreover, Elementry and Preparory
Sncb au Atidrecestrot 'y trotter Pn-,eiata senebut vauto a>zfrt gre- opsresidewit egrtssfo junersticrs
invaluable. i an as a las.se acknoedege i t et ttffireme, iee pread with grec0 TeRNIs.
suitable manner my gratitude fer tbis erianco 0ç érip idily>'a e tc ajuining buildingsQ. Tile irtwra For Day Sebalars ... $ 3.00 çter mentit1,
aur eeenmi and regard; i mae SM regrt ca ie 'orkedb ard, bowave und idiThaneaer sAret, top i Feri a-r(ter. .00

moren y departure:rom among to. spediIy .t.tted it frther prc.gve. of the 'ames. For s, erBoarderS,........."00maeun esiark o gasure -ro-Fourteen buildings, principalily frame, vee d ece soti Staianarv. Wasbing, Ecd, ani nt'J'.:ug,ar onspekef ry eclesiastical eoarriag ia tor ssro e' and 26 mlsendered househes. Lose,.a: oo unomplimentary. Tru, i eaubonstly vetroyen sud2.., as well as the Pbyicitn saFeec, form extra ct:rge
that hilbe in the olleg eao tePropaganda rt Rome, .bout $120,0'0 uns a rter vi ;ïblb was covered' by

did not mis-spend my time ibere, but since J bave ri et Gourance. linan ?0L__cL
Ttch e -yawrd Mrtes cuti G:-1rt. 0 c yotýl'-ru RiI-? Il?'SCOLLEG.

ben on the isi n rno ced tfitbeen er pa c:arence strees mrroy escaed. TIl CLASSES ta th l SPTUT:ON wfl ropen
kauv:edge ba s n c'ee.apid tasnu!n atas Fas 'eC' -Lt srt er-%ý i i
mo: -:Yn:-.ualifion ofno! 'jrfd' A: 7 e'clock Te3:erdjsy morn:ng a tret ,lr.rt wu or. the 5t Septemuer.

e:y e gpeun 'given. Thc new ir:ck building o itdesa- atre, :and er so enter uI ;rE, ii
,ver, I m'.i Ouly' atibute is ye jour gnenerom . t C-un ' & tds drgol.k r, cr ein. ofs:amor. -

Cat ar warlueit dotes or'iigei'as set e s. t>y c.c neevud.iary. The ttcre a ;pedliy lU7. M.STANLYo onare [aso pleased to ùallde Io your wlwso.mingness '-r oet]

wvha wruild cn-t'ne willing ta pe:ttýrzterrc4tur E '

o friende-naid ? I owe 1i o yen, reverenu anide FerAi' Ac:uMT regre 1o Jerne itha: 10 WE POPS }gAT EST

oer.sionaly rendsred you, basailreadye enrepaid -ribal F ie, 0f se yil>, kltie cy fi'ng RYS FOoD.--Care No. 08,413.- Roine, Ji>y
yyosien hv comndi jeret.rae from rx t ii o hicb ho 't-s traveling, while s sT.e ot.tb of the Holy Fttr la

blr jon wtt amph aiztereat. I2 '.~ r. .a ,.

As My new home ilnotveryfdstanj I : ngs. e, e drag- e-en:t espeially sin-ce a::ndrncing ali viner
ook for fregentovisis no v>' h .. we my pea under Ie moving tin bis legs Ca: t o- rem1diaa se zouiued Mmself eir t u]oeili: : reteI, oat vs sfraou, rimez . Mi,1 enei f.jb;si iiiyI)D

revive the pleasing reminiscencce of te àMany' i]py pieteyoi abue ibe ]ne,. ne vnly ourvired atout mLrry'e Revalena Artab.r. Foad,which alis produneed
vbourswe have past together.fc two ora. A inestenger, ctargedi wiith thet m aly beneici elleet on isllQthSU, atd

I o clueior 1thank youEinesraY for your kcd ancholv d;uty of'cuveyim ti remams tt ' i city, his Holinuessec utpreise this excels: food toO
J wishes er ni>' welfare, uti, lu rtira, l:y ste . .. w e:e on nurday niht. antd wil; rat"r w" Lighly 1From teGt tdu Alid6 July 25th.

Almighty mav grac: yu O li bappinesa, prospery, 1.bez to-day.-'r crj c D ir,,tant. ,D BARRY'S delicious, tealb.restoring REV-
and length ofdays; andthas Ho a citalto voucafe DLv -A fen idsys cine we men tihe e z"le LENTA ARAB!CA FOOD ressort; good ;p:e,
to you, Rev. and Dear Brothers in Chris:, the Grace facs of a young girl ramed GervaiE having been perfect digestion, streg nerves; s,îurd iLuogi nrad
to disctarge the sacred duties of the Ministryn drowued at: Lacne. U TTursday the boDy o! I liver,refresning sleenfunctional retzarl antd negry
your respective iions e as faitbf2iDy and zealously yu ang éan a rteoud in The acme place e was tothe most enfeebled or diserd-ed, 'mitos medirine,
in the fature as you have done in thepas: itieu:fid as a resident of Les Tanneries, and tad icounvenicnce, or empene, as i.. caves tiity limes ct£

Very sincerey yours, in Christ, fallen in the rvter tram n cancai boa:. -'a . cost in otter remedies, curing dyspepsia (tlndigNstion)
(Signed,). A ibro:beke ont au Fril moruino, 12th instant, Con.ipationaia. :uleney, phl-gr, debility', con ump-

JAmEs J. Cu;sao4. in a trame teneret buildiag at Hochtelga. A tion, nerou, bilicîts, liVer anri stoach coinplaieta
number o setile:ymea who were on drill at te tite low spits, as provei by X0 (00 case whicit ha Le-u
bacs.ened to de p-'ac. at exiguini:ed the fites.-- coroucdered hnpa s -jn tint.

CATHOLIC VOUNG Mr' S Soc:rY. - The lu . each and upwards.
fFrsc litFrary.seance gfIbisrprendid Asseetail , FTÂL cuE AT Per St. CuHAntr.s.-On Sod, Wbuiesale and tetail, b'y Ear., Mre, er, & CnTuesday afternoon, abortlya ater tour o'clock, a boy 65 Notre Dame Stree, Montreal,
for the seanson, taok place an Tuesday evening, of ine or sou yeara of age,son of Mr. Power, Grand elii September, Bc. 2

the 9t instant, in the St. Patrick's Halil. A Truuk street was run over by an engine and tender,
thetce.ïaniJUJUCIeSWhIACiLtU> Idt UZ' IU a

very interesting and elaquent openiug Address

mas delivered by Mr. Coyie, iaw student, Secre-
tary of the Society, his subject being the utility

asd necessity of self-improvement, and the very

numerous and real advantages the Society affords

its members in that respect. The talented

young gentleman was frequently applauded dur-

ing the course of his able remarks. He was fol-

lowed by Mr. John O'Brien, who read a rery
excellent and learned essay on tle Poetry of

Erin ; his frEquent allusions t, and beautiful

quatations from, the grandest inspirations of ste

Irish Muse, beth ancient and modern, elîciting the
weil merited applause of the respectable audi-
ence.

We cannot too beartily congratulate this very
useful Association on its evident progress and

prospernty. It is one of the requisites of our
community, and the namie of no Catholic young
mana should remain unenrolled amongst its mem-
bers. With objects the purest, noblest, and
most elevated; possessing means, considering its
recent establishment, the most effective and
complete ; placed under the special protection of
Ireland's Patron Saint, and guided b> an eminent

Irish Priest-it is not diflicuit ta bespeai for it a

long, flourisbing, and prosperous career.

GREAT FIRE IN QUEBEU.
QuiBam, Oct.15th.-About 4 oaclock yesterday a m.

an alarm o! fire was heard throngh the etrets a! et'V
Rocts. On proceecing te tie locality, was dis.
covered ta have or'ginate•i in the bouse of Mr. Trade],
grocer, St. Joseph street, three doors beayond the
Jacques Cartier Market. Owing to the early bar in
the mnorning, few people were about.

The wind, which had blown half a gale from the
easîard al night, hba-1aligbtiy abateti bus as*il i
ragt i vitBach Jur a as ta usea mos serios appre-
tension, 'wrch unfortunately were afterwards but too
catit>' realizeti.

By tetime the fire brigade reached the cene,
Traders bouse was enveloped in dames. The Sapeurs
were already there, but thero was some delay in lay-
ino the bose and getting on a force of water.

This deWy, wvricu wr.6 no reametfut r.ealyrn u
tour, enabled the fire ta make rapid progrese. There
were no less than ten or twelve houses on fire, and
lumber and wooden sheds on ail sides had ignited.

By half-put five more then 80 huses, all woodeu,
were in a blaze, and the fi3mes, driven by the wimd,
were spreadiug in all directions.

At half-past six over a hundred and fifty bouses
were coneumed. The fire by ttis time bad run along
St. Josepb and Notre Dame des Anges ta the junction
of St. Valier rtreet, carrying everything before it.

The church ofLa Oongregation stood in great dan.
ger at this time, at a saudden veering of the wind
saved it.

Crossing St Valier street, the fire soon spead into
St. Sauveur with its hundieds of wooden louses, the
destructive element raging in defiant fury. Hou
after house fell a prey to the flames. It was thougit
that the htouses ta the eastward would be saved by
îhe wind, but eontrary te the aupposition, the fire
crept backdoing its work of destruction.

ýee-.u ijris hi tice e J19eeauiWIIIa
1ew Leurs. le hall beau pcssing unter anme statienary
cars, and stepped out on an adjacent railway track,
j uet es an engin and tender came up. The poor boy
was dreadfull mutilated, tae engine passing over
and emashing bis right leg et the ankle the left leg
abuve the knee, and tie arm at the elbow. Messengers
vere at once sent te several medical mon, te summon
them ta bis e.ssistance. Dr. Treubolne 'was the firet
to arrive, antd used evory menus to raily the lad's
vital powere, and allevia.te bis uilterirgsa; but in spite
of every effort, the unfortunate sufferer rapidly sank
and expiredt a au earlyoLeur the same evening. An
inquest was hell upon the body, and a verdict
returned oft'Accidental Death.'-1 b.

DE:sEnTr ARRsTErD.-On Friday evenieg, as the
boat was about to leave far Quebec, the miliiary
police on the wharf discovered among ber passengers
the master-tailor of the let bassalion Rifle Brigade,
who deserted from Canada te the United States about
threo months ago. The man was not a little astonished
when lie found himself in custody. He had just
arrirot trom No bYork, and was on his way ta visit
bis tamuty lu Qu-e.

FATAL AcCIDENT AT DUNDAs.-A serious accident
occurredi on Tuesday, 9d inqt., at Dundas, reuling
ia the death of a w man. It appears tthat as a wag
gon contaning a min, two women and two chilidren
'was passing tle Ralroad. Bridge ucar the Great
Western Railway Station, the horse took fright and
ran against the bridge, upsetting the wagon, kiiling
eue o the women and entting the other occuptais tof
the waggon fearfully. The man is not expectei to
live. The other woman and-tbe ctildren are recover-
ing slowly.-Belleviule Intdligencer.

An ADvocATEaoasEwzt'PsE.-The M/erve reporte
a case of asiault, wbicb, common with our American
neighbtors, is fortunately very ra- ein Canada. A
amall French paper bere callei La Guepe (the Wasp),1
and said to bcecuriailus and perscnal, bas publiabed1
an article wit statements avery offensiveto Lt.-Col.
Belle. The latter having, after much trouble,
obtained from the publisher the name of bis slanderer,
and being iighly incensed, provided himself with a
ter. e-whip. At last ho met in Notre Dame St. hie
antagonist, Mr Elzear La bele, Advocate, anti public»7'
assaultei him, striking him with the whip several
time on the face and on the back.-i3antreul Gazette,
15thin.

Diei>
la this city, at 201 St. Antoine Street, on the ac

int., Mr. John Feron, merchant of tIis city, aged 50
gesrs.

On the 9;b of October, from the effecte of injuries
received on the G. T. R., Point Sc, Carle, Onarles
Carroll Po wer, a promising anti intelligent boy, be-
loved by hie Past'r, and also by bis teacters and all
cis ecaod.-lllûws. t ;asu fic son of WRn.
Power Esq., shipbailder, aged 10 yeare 3 months and
5 dye-R I.P. '

ST. PATRICK'S HALL.
THE Stockholders of the St. Patrick's Hall are
bereby notified that a Second Instaiment of 0 per
cent on the Capita STOCK .will become due sud
payable on Manday, 22nd instant, at the St. Patrick
Societ»'s Iooms, where the Directers will attend to
receive the same at'half-past Seven.o'clock P. M.

By order of the Board. 1
R. MoSHAE,.Secretary'.

CONVENT OF THE SISTERS
OF THE

CONGREGAT1ON OF NOTRE D.yE,
IVILLIAISTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.W.

THE system of education will embrace the UEglie
and French languages, Music, Drawiug, Painting,
and every kind of uneful and ornamental Needie
work.

SCHOLASTIC YEAR, TEN MONrHS
TaMs rE MONTr :

Board and Tuition in the Englitsand French
langnuge.......................$7.00

Mtusic............-..................2.00
Drawing and Painting ........ .... 1.50
Bad and Bedding................. 0.50
Washing ............................ 1.00

By t ant bedding, washing, may be provided forb>' ttc parents.
No deduction for pupils remaoved before the ezpi.

ration of te terzm, except in case of sickness.
Uniform for Winter,Dark blte. Summer, 8hepherd's

Plaid.
Payments mret b made invariably in advance.

COLLEGE OF RE GIOPÛLIS
KINGSTON C.W.,

Under the Irnmediate Supervision of lte Rsght Re
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingstor..

THE aboveInstitution,situated in one oftbe most
agreeable and tealthtfl parts of Kingston,ie now
completetlyorganized. Able Techers tave beenpro.
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid edeca-
tion in the fllesto ense of the word. The beaut
morals, and manners ofthe pupils will bo an obje
of constant attention. The Course of instruct-iowi include a. complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be giver :othe
French and English langagee.

A large and Weil selected Library wi lbe OPEN
to the Pupils.

Board and Tuition, $100 per Annnm (payah o na
yearly in Advance.) T

Use of Library during etay, $2.
Tho Annual Session commences on the lst 5eprober, au4 oende an the First Tbursday of Jniy.
July 21st 1861.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Craig Lnd

St. Lawrence Streets.-W. Dalton respectfully ae..
forms hie friends and tte pubhic, Ibat b keepe con.
stantly for sale the lollowing Publications:-

Frank Leslie's Newapaper, Harper's Weekly, Bostor
Pilet, Irish American, [rish Qanadian ,GomioMonth
ly, Yankee Notions, Nick-Naz, N.Y. Table t, Staats
Zeitung, Oriminal Zeltung, Courrier des Etats Unis
Franco-Americain, N. Y. Eerald, Times, Tribune,
News, World, and all the popular Story, Comie and
Illuhtrated Papets. Le Bon Ton, Mad. Demoreetb
Paskion Book, Leslie's Magazine, Godey's Lady's
Boo, and Harper'. Magazine.-Vontreal erald
Gazette, Transcript, Telegraph, Witneas, True Wit!
neas, La Minerve, Le Paya, L'Ordre, L'Union Naton
ale, Le Pejroquet, La Soie and Le Defriobeur.-The
Novelette, Dîme Novals, Dinie Song Bookas Joke
Books, Almanack, Diàries, Mapa, Guide Books, Mn.
sic Paper, Drawing Books; and every description
Writing Paper, Envelope,,:and School Materiala1  a
the very lowest'prices.- 'Albums, Photographe sad
-Prints. Sabseriptionseceived for Newapapers andMagasines

----- fia-
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THE TRUIE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-OCTOBER 19, 1866.

OREI G N I NT E L I G E N E. the Poles into a state of stupefaction mingled with Palace, the eminent Cardinal Patrizi, Bisbop of
rage. If, as is more than probable, the Emperor re- Oporto, and St. Rufila, Prefect of Congregation of

FRANCE. plies.favourably te the wish expressed by the signers Sacred Rites and promoter of the cause, together witb
of the addreas, the very name of Poland wilt hava the Rev. F. Minetti, Promotor of the hly faith and

A depatch dated Paris, September 20, says-î The ceased to exiit, and Russia, properly so called, will myself, the undersigaed sacretaries -,befora whom ho
'Empeor leaves this morning for Biarritz. The thus have ber fronier in the centre of Europe. Enor- duly annonnced that <evidence was had of two
France of this evenicg publiebes the basi aof an ar. mous quantities of coal, destined for the aie of the mir:cles worked by God through the intercession of
rangement alleged ta have been come ta batween fleet in the Black Sea, are sent in this direction, and Blessed Paul of the Cross,' viz.,; firstly,' of the
P-russia and Saxony. According to this arrange. there is now talk of a cruise in the Bosphorus te ha 'multiplication of wheat in the Retreat of the Con-
ment King Johu would abdicste in favor of his made by the Rssian fleet. I am eveu assured ths: gragation ai the Passion at the Forum of Cabsius,'
son. in uite of al tthe articles of the Treaty of Paris, this and secadiy, ' ofthe instantaneous and perfect cure
-Paris, Sept. 20.-Notwithstanding frcquent tan- fleet, bilt as it is under the rose, wili come into the of Rose d'Alena of a caucerous tumor.'

guins announcements that the Asitro-Italîan Treaty Mediterranean. The pretext wili ht that of going ta On the frat , of Sept. 1866, ho ordered this decree
was Dn the point of conclusion, it still bange fire, and meet a war squadron which America is going ta send ta become public, and ta be inscribed among the
we must not reckon toc confidently on the statement ta thos watera. The persan who gives me tbis in- deeds of the Coogregation of Sacred Rites.
in the Nazione ta the effect ibat s basis ai negOtiP- telligence is in a position ta be wel iruformed. Be- Cardinal Bishop of Cporto, and ET. RUFINA.
tien had been agreed upon, and vas likely ta lead to sides, in Albania, and along the coast as farnas Anti- Cardinal PATîizi,Prefect of S.R.C.
a settlement of the main difficulty, the question Of vri, the only rumours relate ta the speedy arrivai of D Bx-sartas Secre:ary ai .R.C.
finance. the Russian ships. My Albania servant, whom I A.LocUTIOcN F TES HOLY FATHER.

Tre E stern question excites more and more at- brought with me from the Ceraucian mountains, re- The following is given as a translation of the AI-
tention. Pruasi is paolitically as well as geographi- ceives from bis relatvis and friends, among Whum locution prnouanced by the Holy Fater, on occas.
cally.in a mid position tetween the great Eas tern are several influential papas, a number of letters all
Western nations intererted lu its solution. Thus, mentioning this report, One of them, written from .i..'certi iig sud doclaning tht short miracles:
Sise enjoys a position Of power, not unfiastering to the frontier of Epirus, even fixes the date ai the en- Hie Holiness said : The Catholic religion fa not
the pride of ber government, or probably ta ber own trance ot tise Russu ships into the GuIf af Arts. unproductive and sterile, as ail sects are, These the
ulteriar interests. This news, perbaps premature, has thrown the whole wors of huma malice, can oily produce evi!;- the
. We are assured t.at the Emperor cf the French is province into a ferment.' Cathohle religion, on the contrary, :a the work of
more seriouslyMlthan is believed. According to God, and the woka of God produ:e the fruits of
Our information there- i reason tofearithatuhis ITALY. eternal life. One ai these fruits, Paul af the Cross,
healis much shattered -Pal&i Mall Garette. Ross.-Taz EvacUA.rros OF Ros.-A letter from bas bee gathered into the garden iof the Church.

It appears ihat the Em err cf the French ;a de- Rome this week states that the agreement between Ynu know the good ha diA among the people by the
termined to tat sncb measures as will enabe him the King cf Italy and the Emperor cf the Frenh, haline aofi bis life and the fervor of his apostolie
ta muster, an army of 1,000,000 or 1,100,000 men for the withdrawaî ot the French troops from Rome zeal. You know Low, not content with that, ha in.-
in two years' time, should he require it. - Lai.la is beginning te came inca effect. A considerable stituted a new religioue family, wbich devoted itself
Paper part of the French garrison has already left Rome, ta the assistance or la negihbor, ta the extripation of

Mest O the Paria papers as yet have ncticed tue and it is nderstood tat th eacuation wil be com- vice sud the propagation ai vl sa vacation eui
La Valette circuiar but brieilr. Several Of them tan- lete by the 9h f December, Meauwhile the so. uetly bol and useful te the crch snd nociety. if
nounce a laue detailed examination ai i, sud, in 'called Franco-Pontifical Legion, 1.205 men strong, the religious orders areso useful t the Courch and
the dearth et topicsmore inte eating, we may expect was ta embark lest Thuraday a Autibes for Civita Society how is it that men are au bitter against them
ta bear of little else for some days te came. After Vecchis, on board the French aseamer '1El Doradu. and wisi tadestroy them ? Ah! tne nmtin s of those
careful consideration et the document, what suites Ysterday matk Gene t! d'Aurolle, tht officen in feelings would take long te recapituaste ; I sial],
one most is a certain incousistency. 'ln ais first part command of the Niath French Military Division, de- therefore, only mention iree. la the first place, Our
we are presented witha dElghtfulpictureof harmony livered ti:e egion into the bands of the Pontifical era bas the impiety (and Ihavebeard it with my own
anè peace. The coalition ofi tht faree Northeru Commisioners, General De Courten and M. Masimi, ears) ta wish'that governments should h asusîained
Courts against France is broken up ; France bas no the Military Sub-intendent. There was a somewhat by atbeistic laws, because, this priaciple once
need ta take umbrage at the aggrandisement of imposing ceremony at Antibes, a breakfast and a aomitted, the natural cousequence would he religioas
Prusasa, whose work of assimilation and increase, review of the legion in full uniform, vhich, it is indifference, and tne satisfaction of ail the passions.
insuring the independence of Germany, bas tighaed: said, presented a most magnificent sight. The The impious are bitter against the religious orders
Inaed of luosening the bonds of friendship btween words addressed ta tit corps by General d'Aurelle and the ministers of the Church; because tiese
the two countries ; litaly's ideas, prir.ciples and wert sufficiently significant. He remiz.ded tbem that, preach by word and eximple a law quite opposed t
interests tend ta link hner wichtht nation v;bich bac although they were henceforth ta serve under other theirs. It la astoishing, then, ihat tere should
shed its blood for ber independenue no hostility, La colours, and they wold nt casse ta ha Frenci sol- implacable enmity between the son of the law of the
interest, separate Austria from Franco ; the recent diers, and they would, under ail circumatances, hart atheist and the son ai the law Of Jesus Christ ? The
changes in Europe are a guaran tee for the peace of ta uphold the honour of the French name of which impious are at peace neither with themselves nor
the Continent, and no way perilous te the French na- they would soon b the ouly represetatives at Rome? with others, non with God, wbile th religious not
tien; Frrnce can desire no territorial aggrandisement It s asaerted that the Antibes Legion will ehathe Only peesess pence, aut bear it everywhere, giving
that would impair (by the introduction of other na- ouly foreign force tlloved far the defence of the calm ce met's conscience, appeasing irritated minAs
tionalities, 1presuma) her powerful cohesion; the Vatican after the 9thofi December. The Legin and reconcilingenemies. Tiustheinipious,unwilling
part ahe bas ta play is ta cement agreement among ail will ot for the present proceed trom Civita Vecechia to see others enjoying a blessing they ibemelves do
the Powers which deaire to mantain the principle of direct frm to Rome, es the general in commaud of aOt jCStes, hait nd persecute the peacefni, as aur
anthrity, and at the cane time ta favour progress, the garrison objects ta his French truop becing Lord predicted. Finaly, while the impious oppress
This is tht strain ai the whole document, whib la brougbt ito chnact witi thesa am Pope's soldiarsI the peoples, despoil themra ctheir gooda, reduet them
red&est ai peace, util we arrive uts: tht ecd, awhen The legion will, theretore, he sent ta Viterbo, in spite ta miser', aven dapniva their sous cf their spiritual
we are told that the recuits aof the last war indicate ofua strong rr monstrance by the municipal authori- nouranisment, or see to poison il, the religious and
the necessily for France ta improve, without delay, ties of that town, wha rarned the Papal Government the prists dist·ibute spiritual bread to the peoples
ber military organizatic. Sarely iibis h an estraordi- of the danger of collicion hottreen their people and by means of preaching, sacraments and good example,
nary non sequur. Yeu lull us nwis proaises o las ting those foreiga guests TLe Ministcr for Arma, Gene- ard even add ta that temporal bread by their
harmoany,yaueahlibitalcaes of fisaensiun tareVed1 rai Kanzier, had gone tu Viterbo, w ith a view t eincessant charies and benevolent assistance. How,
at:.d enamerate tue guarantees far European concord ; reconcile tchose CitizLa toishe inevitable arrange- therafore can tht lse friands cf tht people endure
France ie threaened by no coalition, and her met . is true friena I The persecution La great, but let
superiority Ofpopulation i put orward as aguarantee your constancy ta counterbalauce the efforts Of the
against an>' atar natian drea'ning aI aingle-handed Romu, September 5 5 - Tht Legit renO An- implous be as great. Tbat is your mission. Pray
aggresion ; you publisb e log sud racer t jds tibes arrived at Civita Vecchia this morning.- jthat God ma. pardon the sls ooar persecutrs and
document in a strain wbich ought toenchant the The sanitary condition cf the corps is satisactory, leaa them te a salutary repentance ; showyoursalvea
advocates ai everlasting peace, and yen çvind up b bat the' are ordered ta remain at Civca Tv ecchia fa: ilunte eyes of al iwhat ycu profes ta ba. so chat
saying that Fracce must increase her arm7. For in a few daya, In conrsequence ofi ome case ai cholera your xample may coûtfund and humiliate the
ne ater wy is ta be nterpreted tse perftionneet having occurred la cheir t rank ti-loua ta ther La-v- impious. May the Father, the Son, and the Holy
of the French militar orgaiztiuon announced near ing departed from Antibe. Spit bitas yu, aa in you ail y'ur chidren (the
the end oftCircular, sud which in Paria i generally THE COnLs0F TEE Fsaau le-A !ter from inolY Father addressed himself especially to the Vicar
anderstood ta mean ua approach a the Pruasian Rome gives the following accoant of the distribution General); may They aLse b.ets your enemies, ' non ut
sysaem. People be:e, as I lately told you would be of premiu¤:s in the Coege of Propaganda which divurent piebm Elet exam pa. ted ut :Ženter lu
the case, are greatly indiaposed to any innovation of took place recently. benedictione pacie.
the so:t, whIch la certainiy not adapted to the ' fis Eminence Cardinal Barnabo distributed the PIEDM or.-The nEgntiationsconcerning the trans.
French character. Upon the w hale, it mus bo medals, atter havng read a ine Latin discourse, in er of Veneia gi veriae to fcequent rumours; there
admitted that the Circular bas fallen very' litb and which, among other thingg, a Spaka verV highly of sei tem c be, or at leset te have bien, a tiresome
slthaughsleia favourable te peace for tht prenent, it bis Eminence Cardinal Callen, who, as your readere hitch as regards finance arrangement. The adjust-
does not in that respect tl us anythitng ve did nt imay know, is the first a!umun aof thu Probaganda ment of thele is adjourned. It i saAi by the Italien
know before. We were as certain three days ago as hocoured with the Roman Purp'e. journals that Pruacia bas come ta the aid of ber ally
we are now that tt Emperor bad not tbe remoteat 'In tihe pamphlet before me, containiog the par. with a declaration that the difliculties raised may
intentioa of engaging in any fresh warlike adventure ticulars of ibis year's eiibirioa I fid that there are .' place in question the executio iof the Treaty of
until the Great Exhibition r.f 1867 was over, and seven Doctors lu Divinity-viz, Rev George Suck. Prague' just concluded with Prussia.
untile ha t d had cime ta reorganize Lis arm> eridge, au Irishman f tihe Propagand. n-ha likewise Crnoca FREEDosrUNMEa PIEDtoNTEs RULE.-Weand inuprove ils armament. He asys ne more tian made a public disputation this year in Sacred Scrip- mentioned the other day the perquisition made bythia circular. F will keep the pete s o long as be ture and Dogmatic Theology, dedicated ta bis Emi- the Piedmontesabirri in the Camaldoleùe crventdoeB n t believe himself in a coudition ta wage Lanencet CLrdinaIl Culien, and on account Of the great> joftRPadmnesa abiru amaoiea arie
seaessfu war. He certainly holda out n better talen ha displayed bis Eminence Cardinal Barnabo a ar na, by ordar of Signer Pepoli, e
hope thin this won ho terminates a pacific despach presen'ed him with a geld medal; Rer. J. Sutb, of of mg ictr Emmttanils aiCabinet Ministes The

With au announcement Of increaaed military pre- the IriSh College ; Rev. lichael Colgan, and Re r. followin are theea t r oa
pirations- Yau wiii have obsearved tsait the funds j John HE.ckett, Irishmen ut Propgganda; Rai-. :es. orted insu Itahlan nemepaper:-
have tiot been iniluenced by the Circular. The Chisiholm, of Nov, S.cotia; R. Ignatius Horsimann On the nigbt of the 4th ult., an racher tery early
triffing rise to-day niay he atributed to Consois of the American Col'ege ; and Rev. Joseph Deremaao the nse morning (3 rn.) n the 5h as tise baoi
having c au eightbbeater if adin. The Doctors in Philosophy are Leopold monts vert lu choit singxg the praisea af Gcd,isavcgîngb rlp t came rdr

The paragraph relating ta Russia, and whichsi j Taussig, e Tascan; Edwarp I'Sweeney and Ed- accord:cg ta the r:le cf mcir order, they were star:-alAta be tram tia imperial baudas not beeu cl war< M'Fadden, bath iriis-ten 0f Propaganda. led by a loud knocking snd riging at the gate f'
saide b.the hermitage. The broteisr-porter ran ta rite gaie,
raceived in the Rusiania chanceries. The 4od Decree for the Canonization of Blessed Paul of the and on looking through the grating saw 'ay the light
Bay Te Marquis do le Valetia couaiders the po!itical Cross, founder of the Congregation of discilceated o thet mon a body of about 40 gendarmes, armed ta

i oeas freed from a enacing eveutuailties, and cerice of the Most Holy 'Cross and Passion of our the teeth with rifles, revolves, Swords and bayonet,hoio sfee rmMncu vnultEadLard Jeasas Christ t-nsd seaded b>' Signer B'gnemi, Delegate of Publie
thinks that Europe is enteringo an 'u era of durable L esdu a thise - andeatadab Tgo mBiamr, Delegate admi-
peace. The Eastern question teretore seema ta give Blessed Paui ot the Cross, constatly armed with8.afety at Pads. The magistrati demunded admis-
peacatsiness to the French sGovernmaent. Wie should the thought of Christ's sufferings in the fleab, andea- sien iin the name of the king. The porter instantly
ha gad ta share these feelings cf security, but we oured, Ihrough bis whole lite, t enti.die the same ran for the key, but before he could returu the gale
confesa that M. de la Valette himsef diaturb aOur feeling in the he ,rts of Christ's faithfuil, in order that, was broien open witn violence, sud the armed men

trauility by the military elements that bave alipped cesing from sin, they would spend the reat of their rushed ia The superior hearing, the din, came out
lives according to the will of Goa. Therefore wsish- et the church, and fonnd the varlike array drawn upinct iis dpcs. l>am i ing ta know nothing but Jesus Christ and Him Cruci with b>-ayotc fixed in the quadîangle of th monas-

The Opimiote iNaAonale lately estmatedat 50 m'i-ied, ha, with the childrenc of the Congregation a! tery. By way of security againat any eu eseacaing
lions of francs the suma necessary ta convert the rifdes the Passion of Christ, of wic bha was the founder, the magistrate ordered that the religious, who were
of the Frenchsormy, according totssd he-Ca epot sys.armed himself with the standard of the Cross, uandl l tie chuairc, should break of the divine office In
tem, cinao breechloaders, and, on heg contradicted, gaing tbrough cities, villages and bouses, declared which they bad been engaged, and remain in the
expained, itscaluaction. According o the Fren f warn against0 the powers o adarknes and, by word and - choir. The gendarmes then began the perquisition,
regulationsi, says, there must be four muskrets for example, exhorted ta renouace worldly desires and after having patedsentrips et al thea outlets ai the
every soldier who takeas the field, and i, as bas lately wickeduess, ta taie on tbeir asoulders the same Cross convent. The search was long and minute ; ctesta,
beau declaredt, i idfnecessay for the safety of France ai Christ, to follow in bis footsteps and participate ln bills, book, letters, manuscripts, everything was
that aise Should bave, at tis frnt sigtal ai alarna, habis sufferings, ioaking forward tu the iappy tvela- rummaged and examined. tif course nothing was
million af men ioder arma, iour miliona O mu at= tion of bis glory. When the brave soldier of Christ found tending ta fis any Suspicion on tht monka.--
aa wanted, n-biais ai f3. a musket., wil eus: 52 hoAd enrelled in tise arta>' ai tise childr-en of God, tise Thea gerndarmes thetreuipon relance! seo fan as ce acceptr
millions. Tisa Pairie announces that tisa Zouavea countless multitude whsichh hasd, la tise centtst, nos- ai refreasments, wino, sud coffee, from tisa nuperiorn
sud Chaatleurs art ta hart tise ni-e adiag as auted itom tisesavrry cf tise devil, n-cru out wicth suad to excuse temaselves b>' iaying tisa slami, on
mail as tt 0 rgintt its insdca oelid eaeand carrying vushihim tisa inuits ai bis evan- chose n-ho had saut about avil reports ai tise couvent.
calculated tisse thse mensures takeon b>' the War De-'gelical lsao, ha merited ta caban exultantly' into tise Tisa> departed abouti 7s.m., titer hsaving put in
partnent wiil suffica to arm the n-haie af tise Frenach joy af tht Lard. Tisa feme ai biis sanctity' laving writing the fllow-ing declaration, n-biais was signed
inaîantry wiehia n- jweans freom chia date. Tise arm- tata on aIl aides mea itnown, by'tse seeest odor b>' tise delegate ai public salai>'.
lugeof t'ie cavalry' it tise subjeut ai spocial studies iof virtue sud che mutatitude of miracles b>' whichs God No legel evidence isas beau found la tisa perqui.-
nov heing diligenti>' pursued. A Lyoans paper talla wiiled ta appruve it, e muet savere judiciat ordeai sition effectaed Aug. 5, in tise Camaldaoese couvant ofi
afia new brestplate, invented at Turcoisg, andI 1Ln- m as instimuted before tise Congregation cf Sacred Rua. The bn-o iamling-pieces Lu che possession ofi
stotinig af cort, item fout te soeven countimetries, chick, Rites. firstl/, regarding tisa nirtae, sud secondhy, re- tise Fathsera vert iatt thsem b> the Austrians for theirn
covered au eue sida w-ith a sheet ofimeas, sud an tisa garding tise miracles, which hsaving beau mst clearly protection iras robbera. WTe have lait them lu thair
other vitha tisa clatis ai uniform. It fa vanry lighti, sud pi-aven, our mot Hol>' Fathser, Pins IX. enrolled poEsession. Lt le important ta add, chat tise bernai.
salA ta ha efficacious as s defenca agaimat sabra, abat, Paul ai the Cross lu tise Calandar ai tht Blessed on cage Acta not belong te tisa Camnaldolese, bult iste
anA bay anet· tisa firstof Msay, 1853. Bn: after thea houns ai tht prapaîtyo a private individual Signer Jesephs Nerf.,'

Thie folowing lettor af tise 15th, fras ianr.s, sitar had beau conferred upou bim, tise divine lighst Tht areibbinhop cf DUrbia vis who-as e: firac placed
puhliesed iu tise Patri-e, stémi sufliciently' important ahana te bright>l tiste paver ni miracles sarounA under erras: icn a nons Lu haie conut>' meansson, us
ta attract seriaus attention sud ta demand tisa ri- tise Blesed Paul, that ail baehd tise sublime degret nowr tranasfered to tisa cummon prison. Wbat sort
fiation ai coma ai tisa statemente Lt centaine Yen ofiglonry, ai mwhicis God gava hia faithful servant cthe of abaotes Piadmonese prisons sare are, mn>' ha ga-
mene long sinca ([ thinkt two jeans ago) informed enjoymse la heaveu. Accarding>y two miracles, thseredI frm whsa: vas writ'en sbhut tisem, en tise
frein Patte of tisa secret naval preparations anA eau- wsichs were proposad for invesîigation haera the 24th ait., to tise Nazione new-spaper, b>' s Protestant
atructions of Russie la ber Biset Ses arsenais ; sud Congmegation ai Sacred RLtes, underwent a three geutleman, ana Mn. Vernou. Haesys ;-' Tisera is
tisa other dA> talA yen ai thea concentration et troopa fld tria!, ta n-it , in tise auto preparatory' (assembled "n kind e! distinction msade amongat tise prisaners •i
la tisa central position o! Kharkoff, visera au atm>' il an tise 12 ai Nev., 1865) ai tise reaidea af tisa Moat tie sud uunied, priass, sud Iaymen, aid persans
beîng assembled :- Rer. Cardinal Patrizi, Bishop ai Oporto, sud St. anA youths, soldiana confined fut siLitan>' offencsa

'lIn prasence afthe gigantia canfiict ai which tht Raflna, Proeet ai tise Cougregation ai Sacredi Rites, sud civisn thiaves, persons ai respectable positionr
Eait will short]>' ha tise theatre, Germas sud Ana- and Reiator ai tise ceuse ; aftorwards in tisa prepara- sud chose et thea Ion-est caas, ara ail indiscrimainateiy
tria questions art tisromn into tisa background, ton>' meeting af Most Rer. Cardinals appointed ta Luddlcd toge ther.' Whatc e pisae ior a Catholico pro-.
NeverthlOes, events cf some interest are occurriug in rotect tise Sacred Rites halA ifl tisa epostolic palace lame, acused ain ncime bat lise: ofhaving incarred
thtese quartera. Great movemeuts af Russien troaps of tht Vetican, au the 15ths ai May, af tht present tht ll-mill ai su infidei governmsenc.
ara takiag placa la Palan'!. Fart>' thausand man ai jearn; final>l tisth assembi>', n-hich mat belote eurt
the. camp establishead au tise frontionera to go te most Hoi>' Fati an, in tise same palaceottSIta MuaSe,20-nnigtea!vcsrcid
powonekin the Marches of Warsaw,where the Grand July of the same year, when both counltors and the Mo, LtdAatp
Duke Nicholas will review them. After the inape-c eminent Crndinals made kaown their respective opi. iatant lhe numerous armed bands whiah insat the 
tion aIl.these troops will be directed an masse t- ianions. All being heard, our Most Haly Father re. moantains in Sicil. tinited and made, during thei
wards the Eas, where they will take up their war sonved to defer pronouncing judgment, in order that, nigit, so bold au attack upon that city that they
quarters. .. At Wasvaw the Russian party, profiting meantime, by prayers, he might ask light and assiet. were enabled to take up strong positions in various1
by the presence of the Grand Daka, is getting an ad- ance fiom the Father of Ligbc. parts af the town. At firat a panie prevented the Na-1
dreas cironlated wqiohis lacovered with signatures oh. Although on thibs day, the fourteenth Sunday ater tional Quard from ce-operating with the garrison,c
taineA afther by god will or by force This address Pentacost, after naving most devotedly offered the and on the 10th the firing was etill kept up with1
entreats the Emperor Alennder definitely to annex divine mysteries in his private cbapel, be summoned great ene gy ou both aides, without decisiva results.1
Poland ta the Empire, This etep naturaily plung to bis ePsn5C luinthe principal hall of the Vatican The Italian GOVernmet bas given orders for thef

immediate despstch to Sicily of thte garrisons o
Leghorn, Ancona, and Tareuto, comprisig together
14 battalions.

1Fr.aoaican, Sept. 20.-The foljowing official state.
ment bas been published here :-

" Advices from Sicily announce that communica-
tion witb Palermohas not been restored. It la as-
serted that no acts of violence or incendiarism bave
been perpetrated in that city. A few instances,
however, of firearms having been discharged had
occue:ed. lu the other parts of the Island the best
feeling prevails. The towns of Augusta, Syracuse,
and Modica have voted addresses to the King.'

The negociations between Austria and Italy for
the concluslon of neace still continue. The Con.
ventiun of August 24, which iformaliy concluded.the
cession of Venetia ta France, stipulated that the
debîs which were recog:zcd s at4aching (uferentes j
ta the ceded territories in conformity witn the pre-
cedents of the Treaty of Zurich should remain at
the chargeiof the new Sovereign. A difference bas
arisen upon the meaning of this clause, but the diffi.
culty of interpretation cannot fail to be speedily re-
moved, and in the meantime, while awaiting the re-
suit Of communications which are being interchanged
upon the subject between the two Gavernments, the
plenipotentiaries of the two Powera *are discussing
other questions which have to be settled in the
Treaty of Peace. The French Commissioner to
Venetia ia preparing, in concert with the proper
authorities, the measures which are rendered naces-
sary by the taking possession and the handing over
of the fortresses and territories.

AUSTRIA.

VîsyxÂ, Sept. 17.-There is an impression abroad
that the peace negotiations between the Italian ard
the Austrian Coumissiocers are ut proceeding as
smoothly as they commenced, and at another time
such au idea might create uneasiness, but it is BO
positive that neither Austria ur Italy desires to fight,
or could do so if they desire it, that the delay which
bas taken place in announeing the terms of the treaty
is regarded without apprehension.-Times Cor.

The Emderor bas addressed an autograph letter to
Prince von Lobkowitz, Governor ut the Tyrol,
announcing that silver medals will b struck in
commemoration of the fidelity and valour ehown by
the peuple of the Tyrol during the late war. These
medals will be awarded, without exception, to every
Tyrolese who bas takea the field in defence of the
Fatherlaud.-lb.

PRUStiA.
During the recet discussion in the Upper Bouse

on tha incorporatioan of the States Occupied by Prus-
aia, Baron von Biasche-Streithorst, who a lChamber-
lain to the King of Eanover, made the following
declaration t-

I wish to make the fIollowing declaration: I c&an
not admit the right of conquest which pretends to
give ta one prince the right of turning another out
of bis country and seiziog Lis thrane. I cannot ad-
mit the right of the representatives of Prusia and of
this Chamber to decide on the fate of these States.
By my territorial properiy, I an at once a subjeot of
bis Majesty the King of anover and of his Majesty
the King o Prussia. I have taken au oath of! idelity
to the one and to the other uand I therefore solemnly
protest before God and this EigtiChamoer against
the incorporation of Hanover. E~ven shuuid Hanover
now yield ta force, it will always remain faithbful ta
the reigning family, snd will place its bpes in God,
who always belps when lie thinke right.

TURKEY.
A correspondent of the Levant Herald. writinog

from Canea, under date August 25, says t!e ferment
is rapidly spreading amongst ail classes of the Chris.
tian population, and bas already grown in extent and
:m>arta:lce zar uesyud a mere %cal osarri eiveen
a Satt ai unwilling taipayers an the tasha,

The ferment in Candia has extended to Epirus.-
An Atlhena despatch, dced 6th aint., says t-

Several villages of Upper Epirus -have revolted iu
cousequence ot the exactions O the authorities. 3,000
of the insurgents recently attacked a body of Turkish
troope, klling eleven and wounding 250. The
movement is beginniug tp spread throughout Epirus,
and the iunurgents have been joired by 1,500 fresh
volunteers.

THE INslnECTION IN CaNDIA.-A desDatch dated
Constantinople Tueday a:-

A battle bas taken pisce near Canea in the Island
o! asndia, batoee the Cetian insurgents and thet
combined Tarkish and Egyptian troops. The latter,
who were 30,000 strong are stated to have rewiained
mastera of the neld after an engagement which lasted
eight bours. The insurgenta, wbose numbera are
estimated at 40,00, wert badly armed. They lost
000 killed.

Horribe aruciies (t might b expecte), appea:
ta be perpetrateda>' tye victrinus Turka, an tht un-
fortunate Christians who have fallen into their
power. A letter in the Siar, dated the Cand.a camp
Prosuero, says:-My task to day is very' diLcult and
trying. i have to relate tragical persccutions and
outrages upou women and chilaren. My hair stands
on end when contemplating the UightfuI atrocities
which bave been perpetrated en our young women
by the freuzied Masulmans >my band when bebold-
ing the ferocity of the Imperial army ! Frantic and
roanring like wild beastse they ran about breathing
revenge for the death of Batzi Hussan, of Pemonia.
Soldirs, irregulars, and Native Turks destroyed
e-verything lu their way. Now they plunder the
monastery Arcadion, and il-treat the pilent of the
Chapal Caridioni now the Rer. Stephanos, of Nipus,
la exposed naked to the sun for eve-y mark of in'ig-
nity ; now they trutally attempt gross outrages on
youtns, and ili-treat old und maimed people; and
now, excited by murderous passions, they slaughter
i broad daylight, at Canea and et Alie lin the
AmphiLalic Gut(, two imple peasanLs whoL are
walking betore the police, and ander the eves of the
representatives cf the Europan. Pawera. WVbat yet
is lu store for us ?

CHINA.
Tam MÇARvanoa r5 Tas CoaEL-The Corres-

ponsdance de Rame gires trom t' Etendiard the details
ef the martyrdam ai tht seveu French prias tasud cire
bisbops, missianaries la the Gares who suflered for
the Faith b>' tht barbarit>' ai tht Paga:n Ring ai chat
country' in March last. Tht sad newe was broughtr
b>' a French miisioary, who had easped from thet
Ceres, sud who presented himatlf ta the French
Admirai Roze, commander ofi' La Guerriere 'frigate,
chou lying se Tien Taing. This priae stated that hie
consfreares were mairîyred under the sait protext that
they' wert Europeans. Tht Carean potentate had,
it seems, heen alarmed by' the news of the arrivai afi
the Russians la tht northern province af hie kingdom
with a demaud for the cession et greound wberaau toa
builId a factary' sud establisn an internatilouai trade.
Imumeuiaeiy an îeceviug this ial;gence he first
gave out that be inteudea te embrace Cbristianity i
but soon aftarwarda ha ordered the Fnench miesienaries
ta ha seized sud aonlined in prison. Âtttr tht lapse
ef sema days, ho aut for '.bem, sud required ai them
that they sehocld pravent, b>' chair influence, thet
furthar stay' ai the Rusasans in tht Ceres. Tht
Bishop, Mgr. Barneux, Mous (Blshop et Capsa <n
partibus), replied chat he waesa Frenchman, sud as
such completely in ignorance of and powerless as
to the doings of Russians. The King then said r
' If1 were c do you harm, would your king coma
bither to avenge it; would ha make war on us for
your sake?' The Bishop answared ;1' Napoleon II,
my sovereigu, is the protector, the defender and
the father of aiil bis subjects. Yeu know what
he bas done in China. His victorious army entered
Pekin, and the great Emperor of that realm was
compelled to fly, snd to yield to the just demand eof
France. If you are just towards us, Napoleon will
ha your friand ; and as for us we aball remain your
faithful servants.' The King gave an anicable re-

Huasunaai DISEAs.-The lives aof thousanda are
bligbted by hereditary acrofua. Yet It is curable.-
An alkali does not more certainly neutraliza an acid
thau BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA deprives theserofulous and syphilitia virus of its Sting. It id Le
only antiaeptic wbich will arret ulcaerous maladies
of the virulent clats, and prevent the possibility oftheir being transmitted to the next generaion. The
patient ia cred constitutionaally, and becomesas
sound in every fibre, as though haid never known
diseoso. Of course, to effect a great a ebange, itidnecessary to continue the use of thet darsavarilla A
number of monthe. BRISTOL'S VEGETABLE
PILLS should at sacme time be used l moderale
doses. 514

Agen te for Montreal,Devinsé Bolton ,Lampaughk Campbell, Davidaen & Co., K. Campbellk 0.,
J Gardner, J.A .Harte ,H. R. Gray Picaulté Son,
J. Goolden, R S Latham and all Dealersin Medi
Oine;

6i
i

ý f
ply, and, on the conclusion Of this iuterview tteBishop was removed trom the common -prison tao t
state prison, where, the great Mandarins are Co.
fined. But the our of persecution had comas ; thaFathers Beaulien, Dorie, and Ranfer de Bretouiere1were also arrested, and they, together with thei
Bishop, were behseaded on the 8ti uof Ilarch.

T bree days subsequently, the Fathers Pourlbi
and Petit Niebolas underwen tie same fate. Final>',on the 30t of Marci (Good Friday), the uotheBisbop, Mgr. Davely, and the Fathers Aumaire and
Buin died by the iword of the headamon. Fort
native Christians ahared their fate.

Subsequent letters from Hong Kong, dated Jul
23, stae at Admiral oze, Whois incommrd Of
tie French iquadrot, when ha was inforted what
hnd occurred, sailed withubis wr Stearer to corp
to put a stp to ta.e per,ecutio6 tihre, anumber et
other Christian missionaries, French, Italians, endSpaniards, having been put todeath by the Manda.ris.-iVeelcIy Reitster.

UNITED STATES.
On Sunday, the 23d September, the dedîcailcuof

the Churc of St. Lawrence, Maryland, ai Jeasup's
Cut, near Baitimoie, took place under circuaestancs
ofa particularly interesting character. AcmsancS
Spalding performed the services and preabedi
the occasion.

No less than aixteen churches have been commene.
cd in Washington during the preEent year. Therewere 75 tiere baire.

DEDICA'IoN OF A CHuper -The ne Chaurch ofSt Teresa, St. Louis, Mio , was dedicated ou the lad
Sepîtember by the Most Rey. Archbisbip. Rev F.
Gullagaer was appointed astor.

The New York Tribunb bas received a talc-gEm
from New Orleans especially calculated f or ele
times. The elections in Peansylvania are abouton
cake place, ad in aorder ta mate the Johnsoneru>
odious, and settle the belief in the Northernimin
that all Southerners are till rebais, a startling ru-
mour is set afiat tbat there are c!ubs aOf conpir.
tors formed in many of the late Confederate SmtEa,
armed and ready on tbe first favourable oppanIiiy
te renew the contest for separation. Thatria
great dealt latent dissatisfaction is undoubted, sudthat here and there reekless men may threae ,on
consult over the chances of ranewing the strugg;eleo
very likely ; but that chis. statement now pue forth
is a mere election Equib, we think is scarcel>'hes
certain. h comes out a day or two too toon, hem-
ever. There wili be tune to contradict or expain
it are voting hegins.- Gaze/le.

SEcREr PoLITrcAn SociETiEs.-The radicals bave
recenty organised at the West and Nlorthwest a _,.
cret hiOu.icul asSrciation ta Whicb- thie Lit: ut lTe
Grand Army of the Republic' bas been given. Os-
tensicly this association la composedOf' icers and
soldiers wha served this late war ; but iu reaity na
person is excluded whisi willing ta tak the aath
prescribed and ta conform ta the rules and regula-

ions of the Order. Its ramificaions are said ta be
aleady quite extensive, and as implicit obbeience
is exacted of its members, th latter are but the blind
tools of the urscrupulotis demagogues Who have
consituted thenrsem ves the teaders of tbis new ore.
ment. Whoever is admieied into the paie of the
association binds bimselt to surrenaer bis tras agency
in political matters, and to act on all occasions as
thei members o the Order or the chiefs of tie Cou-
cil may direct. Every candidate for admission ito
the Order is ob:iged ta aulemly swear that ha ' -lil
never, under nny pretence, or forany purpose what.
ever, make knowit the Eecrets of the Encampmeat,
or tht passworde, grips, Eignas ; or give any irforma-
tion to the uui'rted with regard ta the biddeu mys-
icrieor tue asocian.o, lie also sears to supo:t
excluiveiy the ullainsi ofaL feliow members t odi-
ces of trust and profit ; and tisIha ' will h govera.
ed b; the ruies of the Etcanipment and yield un-
quescsonoug obedience' ta the instructions issuing
tiherefrOm. He farther swears that i takIng this
obligation tapon himseli ha accepts it, with a full
knowiedge chat a revelation of the secrets of the
Order or a violation of its rules will subject Lim 'to
the penataiy of being treated as a spy and traitor.'

TuE CEPEAL Cnops.-Suiflicient time bas elapsedaince the hry rains and frost in the Yortst.wa, ta
forat a toeraiy correct estimate of the damagesus-
tained by the curn crop We have received a mass
of information on the subject from correspondents
and newspapers, whose means for procuring it aresuperior, which fnrces the conviction that much er
the fear thai has been expressed for the crop has
beea based uponI supericial observation. Tha theyield bas somewhmat curtailed there is no reacn todoubt, but, frou the largely incrensed area of gound
seded, tie concurrent tc-rtimcny of those who have
made caeul cqutirb, addti a tLended ucer-vation and collation of evidence, is, that the damagehas not been EufliciettL great ta pre ri tisaLarves t
ing of a greater crop tyiss ren ru tt NatL-Weat
thau lu an' previous season in its histor' Tai
there will be a much large: suppiI' f unsOund Coru,ther is every ieason ta believre. The Agricultura
report for Seotemiber places the crop ut more thin1000,000,000, buabels, adding that. ilîthloug lae
fears of i;ing frst bave bece realized ouly to nsmall exteut, yet recently delging raiis bave Over-flowed large areas ct ripening corau in the West and
retarded its matutring, generally arousiain tome ap-
prehension Of inferia: quality in tisse wiioe int
fully matured.

With regard to the export trade i coin and ether
cereal crops, the prusP.c!s loo maor andoaegirg.
Tue advicesBwhici bave reached L reniath ther
side of the Atlarîlic for souetime I'it have Lothbeen
unfavouraa:s 55 regarru tshea r:cu! lre interesns,
either in Giest Britain o onu the Continent. Tise
summer Sas been cool and unseasonable, or, durL
harvest, à, lauge amount of rain feU, mivhiijrci
tise G nain crapa mute an Jasa, un'! chia, cped vitEt
tise fuet that the>' n-ena below an, coupice, ba
caused a grad.ual s'!vance in p acs verage htasa
martet. Tise limita ai shsipprereava lui heone
raised, au'! this encomnge b hoecav;ta>
bort a brisk damnd' daugsi P tishiraA eing.a
Tise light neceipîs su'! b pe, inteave osng
tino e to operat as a eriaus dnpricit, tieer copnt

tgrae natter aby> moe>'bmartet has a tendency' te
conto mcer-.Y b>' tubing specalators ta la-gel>'

cnnlpalts à' Slipaîu GaCommercial Ljit

A TENG ai BRU'rT ts A Jar FoanoER.-Rer.
Jas. MceKee, N.Y. City', mrits-' I recommend MIra-
S. A. Ailen's World'a Bain Restarrsu Zylobal-
seas as ch bast memedies ta ramaoe baldness and
grajyae y'et discovered. Tht>' nmay' ha relia'! an
canfidentl>'.' Scld b>' a.Il Druggista. Depot 198L
Greenwichs st., N.Y.



TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE

TEE GRsAT MIDICÂL WAttS SuOPPLEOD- k any
5 edioal-mau what as been the great desideratum in

tc practice of physie for centuries? Ha will an-
sear, purgation mwithaul pain or naucea ; wititoat
sabsaquent eonstipation witont detiment teithe

stregth of the patient. Inquire of any individual
wo lias ever tried BRIS1OL'S SUGAR-COATED
FILLS, if they do net accomplish this aobject. Of
the multitudes that have used them, not one wil
answer ne. The famly teetimony ta their efficacy ià
the strongeet aver adducedl in favor of any cathartia,
Upon the liver their effect is as salutary as it la sur-
priaing. ln fever and ague and bilious remittent
fever they work sucb a abeaeficial change la a briet
period as eau only be realized by those who have
expErienced or mitnessen it. No man, ofan, to
chuS, muetd suffsr lang from tany detangemnt et tisa
stamacb, livar, or boels, in any part et' the world
where this sovercigu curative la obtainable -

They are put up in glass vials, and wii keep in
any climata. In all cases arising from, or aggra-
ated Tby impure blood, BRISTOLS SARSAPA RIL-

LA should uttu sed ii connection with the Pille.
420

J F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for0
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplangh & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Camp-
be 1 , o J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
H. R. Gray, J. Goulden,R. S. Latham, anS ail deal-
era in Medicine.

IMPEiISII.IBLE FRAGRANCEs-As among the opera
airs of tbe great composers tihere are some which the
public taste insttinctively prefars, so among ierfumes
there are grades of excellence from which the world
choosesa the rarest and the bEa. in the United
Statee, the West [ndies, Canada, SEonth and Central
America, etc., chie boice i as long since been made.
MURRAY & LANMAN'SFLURIDA WATER bas
no rivaitamong the perfunues of the Western Hemi-
sapere. The once celebrated European toilet waters
are scarcely salable in auny market where this re-
freshing, iealthfal, delicioua, and almost indestruti-.
ble perfuma is procurable. fEsides its unrivalled
merits ns a floral fumigant, it is, when intermired
with water, a fine preservative dentriflce. M9

93 Parchasers are requested to see that the words
Florida Water, Murray & Lanman, No. G9 Water

Stret, NewYork,' are stai ied lunianeglass on each
bottle. Witboul Ibis znn is genuine.

Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
Isugi d: Campbell, Davidson & Co.,K. Campbell&
Os., J. Gardner, J. A. Hlarte,Picaul't & Son, H. R.
G -rJ.Goulden,R. S.Latham,and all Dealers xc
Medicine.

FOR THROAT DISORDERS AND COUGLIS.

Brown's Broachial Troches are offered wih the
fhllest confidence in theireacy. They have been
thoroughly tested, and maintain the good reputation
they havejustly acquirea.

These Lzeanges are preparead ra n igl- .
tnemed recipe fur alleviatiing D·ronchial Agactions:
Asthme, Hoarseness, Cougis, Cold, .nd Irritation
or Sur-mess o the Tbros:.

PULIC sPEI:S!iS AsN Dun CALIS

will fd them boneicial in clearing the voice belore
spen&Lg or singit; , nS reiering ite ihroit afcer
any unusual exertion of the vocal organe, ha.ving a
pecuiiar adracon to affections wieb disturb tEe
Organs of speech. S>!d et 23 cents per box, by al
dealers in medicine.

September, 186. 2m

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT,
Having passed several aleepless nights, disturbed by
the agouies and cries of a suffering child,and be -
coming convinced that Mrs. Wiuslow's Saothing
Syrup was jus the article needed, procureS a suppty
lor the child. On reaching home, and acquainting
bis wife with what he had doue, she refused to have
it administered te the child, as she was etronglyi l
favor of Homospatby. That night the child passed
n su-ffering, and the parents without sleep. Return-
iag home the day following, the fither found the
baby still worse ; and while contemplating another
eleeless nigbt the mother stepped from the room ta
attend, ta some domestic duties, ansd left the faiter
with the child. During ber absence he admicistered
a portion of the Sooting Syrup to the baby, and
said nothing That night all bands slept well, and
the little fellow awake in the marning brigbt and
happy. The mother mas delighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, snd although at first offended
at the deception practised upon ber, bas continued
to ose the Syrup, and snffering, crying babies and
restless nights have disappeared. A single trial of
the Syrup never yet faileS ta relieve the baby, ansd
overcome the prejudices of the mother.

Sold by all Drnggists. 25 cents a bottle.
Septemsber, 1866. 2m

P AIN K IL L ER!

il IS A HALL! FOR EVERY -WOUND,.

PFE RRY D A VI S'
V E GETJ2B L E PSI fN KIL L ER .

We ask lthe attention cf lise publia la titis long
tented sud urivalled

FAMILY MEDICINE.
It lis bean favorably- known for mare titan twenty-

years, during whichs time me have received Tutu-
SASUS of testimoniale, showieg Ibis Mediaine toebha
an almnost ueer.f-ailing ramady-.

Teken interrnally, 1: corps Dysent rv, Choiera,
Diatrhism an-i Gramp and Pain in Stunch, Boieli
Camplaint, Paintars' colla, Liver Complaint, Dys.-
pepsie or Indigestion,

BORE THRQAT. SUDDEN COLDS, GOUGHS, &a. .
Taken externally il &ures Bele, Cota, Bruisea,

Bures sud Seaads, OIld So-as, Sprains, Swelling ofi
te Joints, Tootachae, Pain lenlthe Face, Naurala

anS Rbeomatism, FresteS Feet, Felons. tc. -
Tie PAix KILLita is a purely vegetable compeund,

and while it is a most efficient Remedy for Pain, it
ie a pertectly safe medicine even in the most un-
skilful banda

Beware of Counterfeite.
Seld by ail Druggists and Grocers.

Pries 15 cents, 25 o:nts, 50 cents per bottle.
PERRY DATIS t SON

Manufacturers aud Proprietore,
378 St. Paul¯Street Montreal, C.E.

Ji7y 19, 1866. 12m

WANTED, jAGIuA DE MAGNOLIA; --The prettiest thing, the
BY A YOUWG L&DY, producing Pirst Class Tes' "sweeteet thImg," and the most of it for the least

timonials nnd Diploma, a SITUATIOS as SCHOOL moueY. It overcomes the odor of perpiration:
TEAC ER, or Assistant Teacher; would be willing stns and as e 1es-- edache aki i ais a da-
te go to tisa cont-y. i> . ligitîful parfuma ; aIleyc itoadache anS inflammation,

Address, Teacher, Box 186i P. 0., Montreal. and is a necessary companion in the sick room, in
Sept. 19. 3w. the nursery and upon th3atoilet sideboard. It can

i be obtained everywher at one dollar per bottle.

-. J MOORESARATOGA SPRING WATER, solad by all Drug-
G. . ,gists-

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS .

H A T S , CAPS, A N D FU R S S. T.--S30.-X.-The amomut ofPlactasion
C.THEDRAL BLOCK, Bitters id 4n ant year is something sartling. _

.Tiy wosel>o l 611 Broadway six fret tgh, fro tisa
NO. QO9 AND' 3î6 -NOTRE DAtE STREET, Park to eth street. Drake's manufactory is one of the

MONTREAL i institutions o New York. It i s:uid Iat Drake
uainted all the rocks in the Bastern States mmi' his

Cash paid fo Raw Furs. sbalidtic =-'. r.-18u0.-X." and then got tie a:id
- --- granny legislators te pass a law preveuting difi.

NEW IMPORTATIONS guring the face otature," which gires h: a mono-
Just Received at he tphly PlVe do na: onI rs .acthas la tioi' naedoknMOW the Plantation Blttets SL smruMs O aler article

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISEMENT, ever dit They e 1sed by SIail classes O tie com-
6Gi ST. Lawassos M.N STREET. m , and are death ou Dyspepsia-cers.. Tisey

are very invigoranig when languid and weak, andS

Owing to the great panic in the money market, I a aT RE, old b>- ail Drug
have been enabled to purcbse ror cash, sveral lots ST GG
of goods, suitable u r Gentlemen aWear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees toasupply tboroughly
good suite, equal ta any Clothier in Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.

KENNZEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KFNNEDYS SYSTEMATI COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JXCKET
KENNEDYS BUSINESS SUI
KENNEUY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY inrites Gentlemen ta inpect bis
new stock, which contains a large sasortment of new
patterns for fal and Winter.

J. G. KENEDY, MncoANT TAoU.
*30 St. Lawrence 7aiu Street.

May 11. 2M.

THE ROMAN CATHOLUC B1SSOP'S SCHOJ.L,
MONTRE A L.

THIS School ; ande ne direction cf -.he Gente-
men of the R. (. flishop's Palace.

The Coursei or S::dy is escusively commercial.
Although the Frenco and Eng languages are

r '.u tbeae ?rinr. M-ámies. sook.-
Neepinig. Forr- or ates, tLter;, Receau, c., r.re
taugbt Unily i Eng.iSh.

Pupils mat bs admtted can at theae a fsir ; te
juniors bare a speci r:ie : fc)low ;teir taecber
is a clerg;msan, and tory receie, simultanous
with elementari- education, tLe hper.iat religious cares
requa-i by their age.

P:pils from other educational institutions must
furnish certificates cf good conduci fro m the Dir c-
tors i the same.

The course embraces three year Cf'r th:se who can
read Fanch and Euglisi and write whe-n admitted
a fourf-rear is required for special studies.

Parents receire, atleast every two motbis, a re-
port af tUe conduct, application and SucCes o? their
children,

Ali pupils above eight years old must attend the
religious exercises lunthe Ga.thedral, on Snndays and
Eolidays.

ImmGrality, insubordinatio:, habituai Isziness and
frequen: non attendance without just cauze, render
pupiis rubject ta expulsIon. Pa:eot- mIut m-e
known ie cause of the non-attendance of their chit-
dren.

Besides the Diiector, four Professos (thce laymen
and one clergyman) are connected with ise teaching

HOURS OF SCHOOL AND OF bTUDY•
7O?. YOUNO PUPILS OF TUE PREPARATORY CLAsS.
Class A M., from 9 to 11 o 'clock. P. M., from 2

to 4 oV *'

FOR ALL O07H55 PU'PILS.

Study A., from 8 to 0.
class " " 9to 11.
Study l " 1 to 12.
Holiday on thie afternoon

TER

f . from 1 to 2 o'clock.
2 ta4 "

" 44 lu 5t t

of Tnesday and Thursday.

For Papils who a'tend study, per month, S.25.
For Juniors who do not attend study, per monthS,

$1 00. ..
N.B.-Each pupil must provide bis on writing

desk and chair for study.
Taition is payable montly and lu adrance.
For everythiag concerning the school, apply to the

Director, at the Parlor of the school, St. Margaret
St., No. 35, on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday,
from 8to 10 A.M.

MONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SOHOOL
Vos. 6, 8, ant 10 St. Constant Street.

THE above institution will be reopened for the re-
caption of pupil Mo eonday the THIRD ofSEPTEM-
BER next, at nine o'clock A.M.

The Course of instruction comprises a thorough
English, French, Commercial and Mathematical Edu
cation.

For terms and other particulars, apply at the
SCOOL.

Au gust 22, 1800.
W. DORAN, Principal.

PaorINcE OP CANADA, Ii the Circuit Court for the
District of Montreal. District of Montreal.

. No. 4121.

The tenth day of September, onie thousand eight
hundred and sixt-six.

The Honorable Mr. Justice Berthelot.

Jean Bte. Mongenaisa. of the Parish of Ste. Magde
leine de Rigaud, in this District, Esquire,
Bourgecois

Plaintiff;
vrs.

jean BtE. Caetonguay, of e sane place. Saddler,
Defendant,

IT IS ORDERED, on the motion of Mesrs Moreau
& Oaimet of GonCsel for the Plaintif, in as much as
it apper by the retur of Pierre Emilien Watier,
r ie .iii!i, of tir' Sitoarto' Cou- for L: er

Canada, aering in the District of Montreal, written
on the writ of summons in this cause issued, that the
Defendant bath left his domicile in this part of the
Province of Canada heretofore constituting the Pro.
vince of Lower Canada, and cannot be found inI tis
District of Montreal ; that the said Defendant by an
advertisement to be twiceinserted in the Engliai an-
guage, in the newspaper of Itis City called the TauE
Wir-sse and twice in the French language, in the
newspaper of this City called Lt Minerve be notified
to appear belote tis Court, and there to answer the
demand of the Plaintiff within two months after the
last iusetion of such advertisement, and upon the
neglect of itie saiS Delendant le appear and te an-
ewer toe snch demand within the period aforsaid, the
said Plaintif will be permitted to proeeed to trial, and
judgment, as nl a caose by default.

(By the Court.)
BUBERT PAPINEAU & HONEY.

0.0. C.

:' lifting the k- ale frcm theSe I scalded My,
self very severely-- ne band aimas:ta sacrisp. The
torture was unbearable. * • '•The Mexican
Mustang Lizmen: relieved the pain r:naost imme-
diately. 12 ha-nlad rapidly and left very little scar.

CoAs. Fosrsa, 420 Broad S:., Pbilada"
This laimerely a sample of whast the Mustang

Liniment wild a. ila invaluable :n ail cases o
wourde, swellings, sprains, cuts, b:-mises. sparina,
etc, Either UpOni an or beas.

Beware of counterfeit. Nonie ze:in muness
mrapped inlfiea teel-place e.grevnge, beariug tise
signatures a? G. W. Westbrook, Cistt, and ine
prirate stamp of Dm s IEA-NEs & 0o., Nw Yark.

SAR ATOGA SPRING WATER, said by nil Drur.

Ail ao Val:Ca eautiful ltea1.f.a:-a
preserra. -n frio- p:r:ns:sre ba!dnes n2 :ruina

gray, Milnmotflito e Lons ceiro .lhh-iroo.
It ma-k :be hAir rich soft and glsy. id:a:es
Hi.rrd? nd ca-.esbe hair to-rar ';: *a:

ben. a il -Hevery-zhere.
oAR ATOGAiRNGWATER, by i g-

Wg.t D:n r! - A youing lady, re .ing ta h:e
countrxYbomef:er a soiournfa i lionhsin

ew. York, was hardly recognized by hler frcnris.
In pace 0oru li:Gusedface, she !hol a srruby j
complexion, of almoisr marble3roh:s; and in1-
stead o? 2d2,Ue reéi appeared b:iý 17. She told
tLem p:ainly she used Haga's bagnolia Dalm, and
Would a not be wibiut i. Any lady can iruprove her
personal appearance very much byusirng this article.
It can be ordered of any druggist for ODty 50 renTis.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, cold by Sll Drl-g-
gisis

-Heimstreet's inimtaitaflair Coloring bas been
steadily growing in fa-or or er twenty years.
itacts upon tue abso:bants at the roots of te bai-,
and changes it ta its original color by degrees.
Ail instantaneous vdes desden and i-njure the hair.
Heimstreet's is ;ol a yr/, nbut is certnin in its reFults,
promotps its growLb, and is a beantiful H.uîa Dais.
siso. Price 50 cents and SL. Sold by ail dealers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
gists.

L-oss EXTRACT OF POa JArKAIrA GIssEn-for
Indigeslion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick .Headache,
Cholera Morbus, &c., where a warming is required.
Its carefni preparation and entire purity makes it a
cheap and reliable a:ticle for culinary i urposes.
Sold everywhr, Bt 50 cents per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drig-
g is a

BARNES, HENRY & Co., Moutreal,
Agents for the Canadas.

DEMAS B&RNES & Co.,
New York.

-ELP----S

PR 0 F , V E L P A N 1l' S
HAIR RESTORATiVE.

Renews the Growth of the fHair.
Restores Hair ta its Orignal Color.
Removes Dandrnff
Prevents Hair from falling off.
Contains nothing injurions.
Docs not stain or discolor clotbing.
Contains nmuouddy deposit.
Is perfectly transparent.
Combines the properties of a Dressing.
Does not soil the finest fabric.
Ia beautifully perfumed.
Is entirely free from all sediment.
Requires no ather Dressing.
Keeps the Hait moist and glassy.
Positirely keeps the bair roam falling off.

Sold by all Druggists and Country Dealers,
Price, $1 00.

J. Batois & Co., Proprietors.
Montreal, C.E.

BAn3Es, HsEN & Co, AGENT,

H. McGILL & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PROJUCE, GROCERlES ASD LIQUORS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 IcGull Strcet, and Mos. 99
and 101 Grey Nun Street,

MONTREAL.

Conaignment eof Produce respectfully solicited, upon
which liberai advances will he made.

FIRST CLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN
BOND OR FRER.

B E FER E N o Esc

Megots. H. L. Routh k Go. j Mera. Mulitolland &
Han. L.. Halton, I Baker,

Meamas. Ficzparrick k Mante iJ. DonnaI!>, Ecq.
MO5ITaEAL.

J'ane 22, 1866. 12m.

-OCTOBER 19 1866.

WANTED, SADLIER & CO'S
BY the SOHOOL COMMISSIONERSof this Town, NEW PUBLiCATIONS AND BOOKS LT PRtESS
a MALE TEACHER for the English Elementary .

Claes, ta wbom a liberal salary will be given.

A r sT. R. TOBSOY,
Secy.-Treas. S. I. St. Jobs.

Angust 23, 1868.

. D. SHA N N
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHVLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND ! MGILL STREET,
MONTREAL,1

HAYE constantly on band a goed assortmoent of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Muardsd, Provisions.
Hams, Salt, &c. Por, Sherry, Mader nnd other
W1ines, Brandy, Hollpud Gi;Son hWfkel
maica Spirits, Syrups, G., tC.

M - mJ nnry Merebants an : Frmera would do
weil ta give them a cal! as -hee wil Trade with them
on Liberal Terns.

May 19. IBd. 12m.

DWIGHT'S CIIOLERA AMIXTURE.
NO Family should go to :he country without a dup-
ply of tbis celebrated remed. For the early stages
of Asiatic Choiera, it bas stood the test of tine and
experience, baing composed o? the sanme ingredients
as recoemweuded b the learned misaionary, Dr.
HIamniln, whoso experience in the late %arful visitation
at Co stantinopIe was pnblisbed in the .Eenng
'ltgrap f Tnursday, the 2ti Ult. In ordinary
Ceandian Choiera (Cholera d Pays) a few doses
will invatritLbly effect a cure. Price 50c., 25c , and
12ic. per bottle.

FRESH AND DRY CHLOPRIDE OF LIME!
An d Bes Euglish CAMPHORZ

HJENRY R. GRAY,

pensirgnn Fa yv Ce-mist,
14 t ~:. Lav. re ire i iret.

(Estr.bWsbed is1 >- ~.-5:e9e.)ese.

*d 2 S<OWIYVGHALL,
396 Notre Dam'e Stree. lMontrea].

CllOLEüA.
m !s Iw-ici: th cure ci Ci ;ier ',

wi: i! . .. c.ino-s for use, co pe, nriee 75 cents
Order irm the country atte'del t ou receipt.

DiENi'CTANTS--TL3e SUbsç;ber Las t: f1l.
lowing articles on:anhl' andl for s!e · Cbi e :f
L;m, Copperr, Biird's Disinfecting Por;der, i:rnetu'g
Flui. Conrlyv Fid, aEnish im>or, «i., &c.

CuNCENTRATE) LYS.- Tbs a:ticle wilI aiso
hD fauna a powzrful rgisinfecnng gent, especially
for cesspoo!s and drains, uspd in the vroporinn of
Oe pond t ten gallouns ot w:tr.

Prrsh Gen and Fluwer Seeds, Coal ii 23 rid

per Galion, B:rniag Flui ke &c.
J A. HARTE,

GLASG9W DLUG HALL,
Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE MAUT.
TES important Saie of DRY GODS at this Estab-

Ls 7tt a co nedn . It 'lil Le c:inrd for
three or four weeke. Decided induceimente il ba
given ta t0he public, and a large rush cf customerg
mus be expected at 31 St. Lawrence Main street.

There are several balos ofdamigeŽd Blankets ; 2 or
300 thonsanrd sets af Hoop Ekirta ; several extensive
lots of Winter Dress Goods ; ail reduced-somo piles
of 0lannels, a litcle touched lia the color ; very chcap.
The Spring"and Winter:1 endy made CJorhbig wii] he
cleared off at a sacrifice. l athe Tailoring Depart-
ment, Gents' Suits wihl be made np from $3 (o $6
under the old price. Gents Ful Suits will be com-
pleted witbin 24 hoirs; Youthe witbin ten. A con-
siderable reduction wili be made on ail orders from
the gentlemen of the Press, or from those connected
with the printing departmonts. Free Tickets will be
given ta customers going by the City cars. Parcel
deliveries four times esch day. During this baeap
salae, some valuable articles will be papered in tre-
witb each suit, such as Underehirts, Fants, Gloves,
Mitts, and the like. Those holding RAFTER'S
alarm telegranh carde, will pleare refer to bia price
list, reverse aide, befote calling. THE [A RT, Main
street, (I. A. Rafter) loth store from oraig on the
right.

SEE THE RUSH TO RAFTER'S LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen can have fashionable Pants for $3J ;
Stylish Vests at $2. 200 Fiaunel Shirts from Gs 3d.

RAFTER'S STORE tha gMAIN STREET i the
lOtit on the riglit froni Graig Streat.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
C 0 iMiAl i SS 21 0 IN M E R C iH A N T S,

AND

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS

131 GRE.T ST. JMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon Consiguments ta Our
crienda in the United States.

Speeial attention given ta the organzing of Pe-
treleumi sud Mining Companics, sand everything con-
nected mith ta beCil anS Mining business.

Dec. 14, 1805.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.
.3rs. S. A. Allen's World's

.fair Restorer and Dr'ess-
ingI invigorate, Stren2gthenl
ani Zen gthen the hlair. They
act directiy upon the roots
of the hlair, supplying re-
quirel nlourIJshlment, anfl
natural' colo r and beauty
returns. Grey hait' disa»-
pear's, bald spots are cov-
ercd, flair stops falling, and
luxuriant growtk ise the re-
suit. Ladies and Ch ildren
will appreciate flhe delight-
fui fragrance and riech,
glosesy appearance .imnpart-
cd to the hlair, and no fear
of soiling tie skin, scalp, or
imost elegant Jhead-dress.

Sold by- ali Druggisa.
Depot 198 & 200 Greenwich St. N. Y.

New and Spleviud Books for the Yung2ep
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATMERE,

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Ynrg;..
With the Approbation of the Mot Rev. Jcb4
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New York
Suitable for alt Sadalities, Confraternities, Schols,
Choira, and the Home Circle. 12mo., cloth, 15e,
ANOTHER NEW WOIE BY ONE OF THE

PAULIST ?!A!HERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN i de

signed particularly for those whe earn their aw
Livig. t:ha Rer. George Deshon. idroo
clati,, 75 cents,

THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Casht,
By Mrs. J. Sadler. 16m, 500 pages (slitb ca:n
Qf he Rcck of Cah extra, $1 ; K,1 :35
A ;nRW LLUSTRATE LARGE PRAYRR

DAILY PRAERS: A Mn cal of Catholic Devo.
:on, compiled rom the ost approved p- .-co
atm aduaited to all etates and conditian i ,.
Rlegauîly ilustrated. Ldma, oi nearly 900 pr;e
Seep, 75 cents rotun plain, e ; oe, gS
$1,50 ; it., fui.gil, $1,75; ciasp, $2

THE MASS BCK. Containing the OfEfce fe
oly Mues, with the Epistles and Gospels for dì

the Sndaiya and Holidays, tha Offices fer BE31
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 1rola , dat
38 ets ; roan, plain, 50 ets.
'.' Ttc Cheap Edition of tiis la the best e&iî

of tise Epistles and Gospels for Schoola pubier-oi
TEE METHOD OF M4EDITATION. By :te e

Rer. John Rootbari, Gereral of cthf Socey r
Jesca. l8mno, cloth, 38 cents.

SlGS FOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, mite a
tu Memory, set ta Music. Words by Rr. D
Cumuin;, Maic by Signcr Sîperanzaue ar
Jeba M Loretz, juin. iSm, halE bouad Z:
clatih, 50 ets.

MARIAN ELWOOD c r, How Girls Live. Thr -.
Miss Sarah M Brownson. 12ma, clot, err e:
giN, $1.35.

A 1EW BOO ON THE iOSARYc & PUL
A SH(iT ETisE on the ROSAR; er

wti ar ors or being cD-voui ta tie e d
i.i;m ; s uie De-vtiaon o ber. Bv J iE 2

E ny-,akt r& oc-:if t:r1er ou st. Doan:c.
o, d ro-' c 31; cents.

To 'h- Scrd E:tirn e eradded tie Rulai uf tise
1v-a und the nd' nœs attched ta 
A NE? LIE OF ST ilAT R1 C

A P<"PULA R LIFE I 5T. PATRTCK >-a

)S taP T FAT s

.D S.IN ;A Orgieal Drama Y
Laic . >y 3rs. J .lilr 19 cts.
A NtW 2Vs K bY TtIIÉtrv ENtNGsh?. 5>5.

EASTU? RN H lAV f. By Ren PW
D.. im.'O' cnte; gih, $1,

NOW RtEADY,
CA icrizandZ's Crichtral I sr-

TPE MA RTYTRS ; A Tale o? nie Last Pe:-r o
o: the Chrofias at Rume. hey iscoru

acriand. lma, 450 r.ge. 'loti SI
A PL3PUIAR IHIST ORY or i RALANbfrc i

Earrlies: Perid t lste E:nunipaior cftie a
lics. By nua. T D M'Gee. lmo, 2 a
$2,50 ; naIf Ce eaif or uorocco, 350.

TRUE Sl'HiTUAL CONFERENCES. B>- S
cia 0f Saies, ith an nrradueion b>
Wisern'cn. 12mo, cloth, $1,00.

mo, clo 1,50'ather De -a,

The Cottage ani r r Libîaay.
1. T -e Spanisn Cavaliers. A Tro of the Ma-ris

War 0in Spain. Translated firm the Freh ,
Mrs. J. Sedieor, IGmo, clotih 75 cents, gilt 1.002. Elinar Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Àbroad.
By Mrs J Sadlier. ImoU, crlot, 75 et, gilt, Loo3. Bessy Conway ; or, The Irish Girl in aeAme
By Mrs J Sadier. lmo, clath, 75 cents; glt 1,00.

The Lost Son : An Episode of the Prencha RenolutionTranclated fram the French. By irs J Sadlierl1mo, cloth, 75 cents ; gilt edge, 1,00
Old and New; or, Taste versus Faction. Au Origi

nal Stort B Mrs J Sadlier ; with a Puzrèait
tOma, alciS, 1,00 ; gilt adges, 1,30.

Caihoalc Youth's Libray.
1. The Pope's Niece; and other Tales. From theFrench. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ets2. Idleness ; or, th Double Lesson, and other Taies.rom ithe French ; by Mrs Sadlier ; 18mo, clath 38e.
3. Tie Vendetta, and ehter Taies. Prom lie

French. By Mrs J Sadliier;iTae, Frot, 38 t
gilt edges, 50 ats ; fancy paper, 21 et,.

4. Father Sheey. A TaletfTippenarNinet-
Years Ago B>- Ars J Sarlier; î8ma, clatit, 38
cts ; gilt, 50 cts ; paper, 21 ets.

5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of the
Reig of James the First. By Mura J Sadlier.-
iSmu, clati. t, 8 ; clatt, giîr, 50Ocle; papa: 21e.

6. Agnes o liraunctburg and Wilhm; or, G0 itisi
Forgiveness. Translated from ithe Frenet, by MrsSadhier. 18mo, cloth, 38 et ggoc

U- MARSHAL'S great Workc on the Contrast be.
tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: ttheir Agents and their

Results. By T. W. Marshall. 2 vols., 8vo., ef
600 pages eaob. Cloth, $5; half morocco, $7.

FATHER MATTHEW; A Biographyu . ky Joha
Francis Magnire, M.P, author of 'Romeandoî,
Rulera. 12mo, Of about 600 pages clotl4 $ 50

NEW BOCKS NOW READY,
GATHOLIO ANEODOTES; or, The Catechism in

Examles. Tranalated frm the French by MraJ Sadlier. Vol. 1 contains Examples on tb
A psiez' Greed, 75 ceas.

TEE OLD HOUSE BY TEE BOYNE ;or, Recolle a-
lions oftan triash Borough. Au Origînal Story.--
By Mire. Sadliet. Glatit, $1.

TEE YEAR 0F MARY; or, Thte True Serrant nf
lthe BlesseS Virgin. Translaee fi-rm tisa Prenait
anS Edited b>- Mr-s. J. Sadlier. l2mo, af nasly-
600 pages, $1 50

SERMONS ON DUR LORD AND ON HtSBLESsED
MOTHER. By- Hic Eminenca Cardinal Wiseman,
Bra. Glatit, $2 50.

SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS. B>- His D:n
nonce Cardinal Wiseman. Bro, Cietht $ 50
bel? morocca, $3 50.

FLORENGE McCARTHY. A National Tale. By-
Lady Morgan, 12me, 584 pagea, Glatit, $1 50u-
PaperSi 25.

THE DEVUUV' LIFE. By- St. Zrancis a? Sakas.--
18mo, Cilst, 75 cent.

G.ECILTA. A Roman Drama. Prepared for Gatho.
lic SchooIs. 18m, 81 pages, Paper, 50 cets.

TEE SECRET. A Drame. Wrr..en feor lthe Yonng
Ladies ofSr. Jasephs's Aceamy', Finshting, L.L.--
B>- Mrs. J. Sadlier l2me, 32 pages, Par,t Se,

BANLM'S WORKS. Nes. 1 &2. Eacht, -25 cents.
THE LIVES ANDI TIMES o? lthe ROMAN FON.

TIFFS, from St. Poter ce Pins IX. Traaslated
from tise Prenait and Edited b>- Rov. 'Dr, Neligan.
To e hapublished ln parta; each part ta we lill
trateS with e ver>- fine Steel Engraving 15 aents.

DISAPPOINTED AMBI.ON. -ly Agna. M. Stllw.
art. Clatit, 75 cents.

STORIES OF' OF THE BEATITUDE. by Ag=
M. Stewart. Gloti, 50 cents.

D. à J. SADLIB k CD

Montrsa Dec._, 1865.
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WILLIAM H. H-ODSON,
ARCHITECTç

No. 59, St. Brna nnture S&ree.

Psug of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

ssoueements and Valuations promptly attended to,
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

KEARNEY BROTHER.

Practical Plumbers, Gas4tter®;
TIN-S MIT RS,

&,L'9, GALTAN[ZED . SHEET IRON WORSERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(One De: from Notre Dame Street, Oposite the

Recllet Church)

MONTRE A L,
ÂGZNTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT

PREMlUM

GAS-SA VING GOVERNOR.
% pcsitiveiy lessena the consumptienot Gas 20 te

d0 nec u nt with an equal amount of glight

t>-Jbb;ngpunctually attended to. .G

KUTUil PIRE ISURANCE COMPANY
or Tu.-

CITY OF MONTPREAL

DIRECTORS-
BmsJ. Corr, Esq o., Presid et.

Hubert Pare, Esq. 'Loui Comte, Esa.
Aleis Dubord, " lichel Lefebre,
L. A. H. Latour, Joseph Larammee:
Andre Lapierre, tF J. rad,

The cheapest INSURANCETOMPAN iu this
City is undoubtedly THE MUTUAL iNSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are georally
half iess than abose of other Companies with al de-
sirable aecurity to parties insured. The sole object
of this Company is to briug down tre Cost cf lusur.
sace on preperties te thse lowest rates possible, for
hEe inerest of the wholt emwunity. 'he citiZens

ahould therefore encourage liberally this ffourishing
Company.

OFFICE -- No. 2 t. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. CoMTE,

Sacretary.
Montreal, May 4, 1866. 12 M

ROYAL
INSURANCE C OM PANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capa, TWO MILLIONS Strli?-

FIlE DEPA.2T ENI.

l. Fire &..aeri .

ru"Cr Ocupfta 1s En.aed to D)ued Là Stcîtt u. of;
tiha Pubite ta te 4duantag.; .Abded ..': ra
bravch;
in. Security aestionaie - g

28d. Revenue ea almoer unnxamoid ut .

3rd. Every description of property inar:c At 'M.n-
icutw rstea.

4i. Promptitude sd Liberalitv of Set dlement.
5th. A liberal reduction maae for ilurances o

ected for a term of yeare.
21j Directers Invite Attention to a a sof fcAn.

tages the 1-Royal" offers t ii ; dssururs:--

1at. Te Guarantee of an ample Cap:tal, saud
txemption of the Assared froam Liaility of Paer-
aalp.

Sud. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Small Cisharge for Management.
iht Prompt Sttlement of Ciaims,
5th. Days of Qiace alIcwed with the most hera'

nberprennrun"
th. Large Participation of Profts by the Assured

emounting to TWO.T HIRDS o their net amoant,
*ery five years, t Policies thn two entire yecars su

!sbruary t., 1866.

H. L. ROUTE,
Agent, ontres,.

G ET T H E BES •

W' ..- 
5  - -

v. - s) :

MURRAY & LANM kN'S

FL OR ID A W TATER,

rhe most exquisite a quarter ofta cettu-
sot delightful of ahi 1ry,maintaiued its as.
perfumes -. coattâma E- cendancy over all
in ct: uLgaset degree 'n other P er f n mes,
Uoccellence the ar- tIrougnout the W..
oma of ffo.vers, Lu n Indies, Mexico, Cen-
foR natural fresh- e d tral ud Snouth Ame-
naus. As a safe and rica, &c., &.; and
auady relief for we confidently re-
Roadache, Nervous. commend it as au
unes, Debility,Faint- article whici, for

iturns, asud the a m soft delicacy of ls-
olidinar>' ferme of e,.r4w ver, riehuosa cf bon-
Rynterist il la unsur- O que, rnd permanen.
pused. lt is, more- -. , e cyb, bas ne equal. It
over, Whoen eulted - wiili alse remove
with waser, t'ae very 4t ý 5 from the skis rough-

st dentrifice, n1M- Pd 0 na, BFotLches, SunD-
uarting te ths teetish 4 ' um, Free-kies, and
.stetpearly Sp- 4 --4 Pimple. It should

pearauce, which ail rA always be reduced
adies se much de. r) with pure water, be,

aire. As a remedy c tore applying, ex-
for fou, or bad cept for Ptmples.-
breath, it is, when F r- As a means of im-
dilted, most eoel.. M parting rosinees and
lent, neutraliiing ail r ; clearness to a sai.
Impure matter ar- low complexion, it is
eund tte teeth and M without a rival. Of
gnms, aud making course, this refera
cm latter hard, and only to the Florida
of a beautifni color. Water of Murray &
WIith the very elite r% Lanman.

fashion it Sas, for
'DvinsA;Bolton,Dru ggists, (next the CourtERouse)

gantreal, General Agents for Canada. Also, el1
at Wholesale by . F. Henry à Co., Montreal.

orae me by-Devins & Bolton, Lamploughà k
Gampbe Dav.idson à Co. , K Campbell A ;Co, J
Sardue; J A Harte, Ploalt & Son, H R Gry, J.
Goulden, R. S. Latbam; uand for sale by ail the lead-
ng Draggistasand flrst-cla5 Perfumers throughout1

th world.
April186O'. - 1m.
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CON VENT

VIL ILA -A NIN A,
LACHINE,

(NEAs MONTREAL, CANADA E&ST).
This Institution contains in its plan of education

every thing required to form Young Girls t virtue,
and tne sciences becoming their condition. The
diet la isesome sud abundent. la Tuin ie as lu
heafltb, heir aants aili ho diligent!>' supplied, sud
vigilant care will bs takenof them at al! times and in
al pases. Constant application ail be given lo
habituate them te order aid csniuess, lu a yo:d te

ery thxng tha t constitutes aPgoo educaon.
This Bouse jes liunîted on the solsudid of~tve

the late Gçiernor et the Hudson'Bay Companyl o
the river St. Lawrence opposite Caughawaga.-
The means of communication te Upper Canada and
ffuied blses are cf eaceese.
A maguificeut Garden, acdvery pleasant Pla.

Grenud, well planed aith trees, are at the disposi-
tion cf the Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction is in both languages,
Frenc and English.

There ls a partieulaer Course in English for
Pupils avo isoas tudy on!tris lauguage.

Particu ar attention is paî te the iealta.
The Branches taught are: Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Aritbmetic, History, Mythology, Polie
Literature, Geography, Domestie Economy, Plain
and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
Muasie - Piano, Harp.

The Suparior Course comprises : Philosophy,
Bouric, zo ly, Mineralogy, Practical C hemistry,
.stronmy, &c., tce.

TERMS.
(EAvâccE 37 qUAM.&a kAiO 1; inVANeS).

Board, per annut..................$80.00
Washing...................... ... 10.00
Mui-Pia ..................... 20.00

Harp ................... Extra.
Drawing.......................... 10.00
Bedstead, Desek.................... 1.00
Bed and Bedding.................. 6.00

The Scholastie Year is not ler.s than 10 months.
No deducation ia made fora. Pupil withdrawn before

the expiration oft te Quarter, except for plausible
ressens.

UNIFORIM'.
lu Sammer, Light Blue Dress vith Cape. One

plain White Dress, witb Cape' .'la Winter, DiE Blue Dress, with Cape.
JUIF, 5, 1866. - 12M

L'EC-O DE LA FRANCE

Revue Etrangere de Scince et de Lit terature*-

S pluribcs unum.
Made up of every' creatrre's bet.

Realizer le bien et contempler le beau.

Tue objcot of this abl!er.:onu s te reprzduce, ilu
cocvrnient form, fus eboice estracte which are now
:p:ead ont n erLava, N'cwpapers sud Prshîi
publîs1aud iu Europe, .ud patelaîicl hrlya F:auce,
is indioated by our title. and t furniihb this valusbleb
collection te tie Public of Canada, At a very mode.1
rate price.c

It la believed there l- in Canada a vacacey r: suchi
a Publication; and Itht a compilation affarding af
collection cethe literary beauties and diecue-ions cf
many subjects, wbie uow appea:- in the c:. Worid
lu the Freci tongue, would be acceptable as well to
the English as Frenca speaking portions of our popu-
*ationu.

C,ertaiIy to ail that part of the Englsh speaking

S. MAT THE W S,
MERCHANT TAILOIR,

BEC-S leave to inform his Patrons and the Public
generally that he will for the present manage the
business for his brother, a;

130 GRRAT ST. JAMES STREET,
(Next Door te Hill's Book Store.)

As al goodt are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-
chasiug at this Establishment will sae at least
TVenty per cent.

A seleet Stock of Engish uand French Goods con-
stanti on hand.

S. J. CURRAN,
A DVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

J. A. R L N A Y N E,
ADVOCATE,

10 LITTLE ST. JAMES TREET,

MONTIREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,

Attorney-at-Law, Solicztor-in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &o.,
OTTAWA, D0.W.

3 CCcliections in a parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

lune 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE2
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

. Solcitors in Chancery,

CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO
AGENTS.

OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savzngs' Bank,
No. 74, CEURCH STREET,

TORONTO.
L. 5. HEYDEN,. D. M. DEFOE
Augast 25, 1864. 12M.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

an Chancer-y,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,
BROCKVILLE, C. W.

X- Collecions made in ali parts of Western
Canada.
RicnaEncue-Meesrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montres!

M. P. Rysa, Esq..
yames O'Brien, Esq.,

Insolvent Act of 1864.
Paactiiz or CAD tOA, fkthe Superior Court.
Ditrzict of Montreai.

a the Mî.cter of JOEN HALEY.

NOTICE is Le:2by given that, on the SEVEN.
TEENTE day of 008TOBER. uet, at TEN of the
clock, in the forenonn, or as soon as Counsel eau be
beard, the underaigned wili apply t athe said Uourt
for a diacharge, under this Ac.

JOHN HÂLE?.
By hus Atroruies nd LUu ,

LEBLJANC, CASSIDY, & PIGHE
Advocwes,

Mor:· Ct h A:rg. 13U. 2 -ax

population terizota it ia an objecr to cultivate ac·S&TOVES
quaitance wh the French language, or the polite
titeratwre of France, due projected publication wi 5 2 6 C R A 1 G S T R E E T,
us tin an especial maner vainable.

We purpe te give tean r Revaew as wide a Rati. TEE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STOVE.
(nde ne possible "(antad'o:diug te Romance a AL8ANIANi " l" .

wade upace.) oss etfurnish extruets trm teis speeches NORTHERN LIGUT c i" if
ad writiogs of the Thiers, the Berryers. the Monta. RAILROAD
emberts, of Pare Felix, cf Koib-Bernard, Monseigneur SOT AIR " P
Dupanoup, Miebel Cievalier, Veuillot, De Laguer- BOX, PARLOR and DUMB
ronniore, &c. &c., eso smatimes from Figaro, and KULER OAL COOKING STOVE.
the Chariv:rh. It wilI thus ba ROYAL COOK (wood) "f

vaYnas, that th•e ma STANDARD "c"I
Of desultor>mcar tudicus, tcf change MEILLEUR & 00,
An esaedwtnsolsy, mnf eu auduiged. N.B.--l ou: Stores are Mountd with rea Rua.

Young people speciauly wili find it very advan. i I •ra.

tageous in teir studies of the French language, s i t
will giva thm. the best and cafest illustrations of A CARtD.
wtat they learu, adorning at the same time their1 TEE SUBSCRIBER having, by a -aer and special
memorys ud inteligmnce with some of tha best pro- arrangement, beenappoinedby-Mes-.. ACQUES
ductionus ihe world. A'n weca3n rcepat that t & H AY, F TORONTO, thoir sole and oniy Agent inu
ailie t e most desirable meass of inisting French THIS EC[TY, for the Sale by Auction, of their spien-
Scholara int, the beacties of the diplomatic tongue did FURNITURE, takes te ealiest opportunity of
of Europe snnouncing te the tizens of MONTREAL and the

L'EHO DE L A FAlNCE is pblishbed fortn2ightlypublic ganeral'ly, that lie will, from time te time dur.
and contains 64 pages -forming three vols , of over ing the ensuing Soring, offer at bis spacious and well
five bundred pages cach ut the end of the year. establiEshed premises, No. 139 GREAT ST. JAMES

Te:me, $4 per annum - apply, (if by letter post-. STREET, the various extensive cosignments direct
paid), to Luuis Ricard, Editor, Montrei, C.E. frora this celebrated establishment, embracing ai

Subscriptione to the above wla aIsso be received at the new styles of their elegaut and elaborately carved
the Taub Wirssss Office. and polished BL&CK-WALNUT FURNITURE, in

every variety and description necessary to mect the
M A 5 S O N C O L L E G E, demanda of modern taste and convenence.

TERREBONE. In addition te the Sale at bis own Stores, tie Sale
T..ERRPEtieO ES oof HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECi at

TE R-LOPENING of the tLASSES of MASSON sthe private residence of parties declining House.
.COLLEGE, at Terrebonne, wili take place ou the 4th keeping or removing from the city, will claim special
iatant attention suand ail OUT-DOOR SALES of this de-

she public avili rcmemrr tEst thls Callega is eue sc-iption are respectfully solicited. Increased facit
of our Cern mercial Institutions whIchb as been alway ities tiave been secured, with tbe view to the effi-
highly patronised on accout of itsteachbig, direc. cieut cnrrying out this department cf tbe business,
tien and speciai attention whih isr ab!e Przfesou in order to eunure the gre-atest economy and des.
2ive to the moral and domestica ducstbon cf the patch in disposing of property, seo that parties senl.
Students. ing out can baa their account, sales and proceeds

TE RME : immediaely after each sale.
Board and Tuitiou-$60 per annum, payablegquarerly Special attention will be given te the Sale cf

inadvance. REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
Music-Piano-$ 2 a month. this department of the Auction business is becoming
Drawing-$6 per aunum. more important with the increase and extension of

Septembrr 6, 1866. 4w the City, the undersigned offers the most Liberal
Termas t parties wishing to bring their property into

Pnovios or Ca&na, the market for public competition.
District of Montreal. A great bardship bas been felt by both buyers and

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. sellera, tie former being taxed illegally with one per
No. 101. cent, on ic e otent f prrhase, sud tise latter b>'tise

PUBLIC NOTICE is berebygioven that an action for exorbitant charge for com isien and advertisrng -
separation as to property (en separation de biens) las Now, the underaigned proposes te do away with this
beon instituted the tirty-first of March 1866, by grietancas sfar as his own business is concerned, by
Dame Domitille Renaud, of the Parish ef Mot:ireal, undertaking the Sale Of Real Property, on conditions
said District, wife of Moise Ghartrand, Carpenter and which, ilt is hoped, vill meet the views Of all parties,
Undertaker, of the same place, againt her said Hua. namely-
band under No. 101, and returnable the 121h Of April lat-There will be no charge of one per cent te the
oms year before the Supenior Court lu and for the purchaser.
District of Moutreat. . 2d-Whena bona fi sales are effected not exceed-

J. 0. GAGIfoN, îng £5000, the commission will be £5 and oun
Attorney for Plaintiff. amounts from £5,000 upwards, ouly £10, ex.

Montreal, 10th lSeptember, 1866. clusive ot the cost of advertising; upon which
....- -------- - -- - the regular trade discount of 25 per cent. will

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY. be allowed.
.rd-When property is bought in, reserved, or wih-

[Established in 1826.1 drawn, no charge wili ho made, excep the ac.
THE Subecribers manufacture and tual disobursement for advertising.4 have conctantly for sale at their old The undersigned avails himself of this opportunity
established Foundery, their superior of returniug his sincere thanks te the publie for the

elis for Churches, Academies, Fac. very liberal patronage bestowed on him during theJ
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan. past four years, and trusts, by prompt attention te
tations, &e., mounted in the most ap. business, and etrict adherence te tise foregoing pro'
roved and substantial manner with gramme, te meet a continuarce of the same.

tboir new Patented Yoke and other N.B.-Ail orders left at the Office will meet with
mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti- immediate attention.
cular. For information in regard te Keys, Dimen- L. DEVANY,
sions, Moantings, Waranted, &o., uend fora cirou. Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
lar. Address And Agent for the Sale of Real state.

'g. A, & G. R. MENUELY,West Troy, N. Y. March 27, 1865J 12M.

CHARCOAL (IN REFRIGERATORS.)

Ana expianatio: of is useiL anud i Cdipanab
u-pplication in Refrigerators eau be Ead at

NO. 526 CRAIG STREET.
We make three kinds, comprising 15 eizea, which

awe put iu competition, and satisfied of securing more
Sales thau ever, provided parties cal! and iuspect
our mansfacture.

MEILLEUR & CO'S.,
STOE DEPARTMENT, 5216 CRAIG ç.TREET,

OFF PLASCE D'AR.IES IiatM,
April 19, 1866. 3.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

j. LANE & CO.,
St. Rcuab, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

GRAND TRUNK RAILIWA Y
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATION asfollows :

GOING WEST.
Day Expresa for Ogdensburg, Brock-

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brautford,Gouerich 9.05 A.Y.
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, Ottawa
aud all pointa West at ..... J

Niglit do de do do .... 9.00 pF3!.
Accommodation Train for Kngston .00 A.M.

and intermediate Stations, at .... .

GOING SOUTE AND EAST.
-Express by Railway througaout for New 'j

York, Boeston,&all intermediate points
connect'ng at St. Johns with Ver-
mont Central Railroad, at Burlington >
with the Rutland & Burilington Rail- 3.30 A.
road, also with the Lake Champlain I
Steamboats for LakeGeorge,Saratogo
New York &c, at .

Ditto do connefing atRouseI Pdint, 3.30 P.X.
Âccommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.M.Quebec, and intermediate Stations, Â.M
Express for Boston and intermediate)

points, connecting at St. loyns with 8.30 Â.M.
the Vermont Central Railread, at....

Express for Quebe and Portland..... 2.00 P. M .
NightExpressfor Three Rivers,Quebec 0.10 PM.River dun-Loup, and Portland .... .

G. J; BRIDGES

Managing Directoz
Sept 24,1866,

F. CALLAHAN & CO.1
GENERAL .

JOB PRINTERS,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVE RS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOSITa ST. LWRENCE EiLLt-

Sea! Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of everZ
description furnished to order.

~CHIE lIE u COIP1fl?ŽN y

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Lino between Montreal and the Ports cà

Three Rivers, Sorel, Bertbier, 0ba:nly, Terrebonne,
L'Assomption and Yamaska and other intermediats
Porte.

ON and after MONDAY, the 17th SEPTEMBER,
and until otherwise eordered, the Steamers of the
Richelieu Company will leave their tespective wharves
as foflcws:

The Steamer QUEBEC, Capt. J. B. Labelle, will
leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square,
for Quebecrery Monday, Wednesday, and Friday,
at SIX P. M. precisely, calling, going and return-
iug at Sorel, Three Rivers and Batiscan. Passengers
wiabig to take tieir passage on board theOcean
Steamers at Quebec can depend on being in time lu
taking their passage by this boat, as there wil! be a
tender to take them to the steamers without extra
charge.

The Steamer MONTREAL, Oapt, R. Nelson, will
leave every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 6
P.M.procisely for Quebec, calling, going and return-
ing at the ports ?f Sorel, Three Riverasand Batisean.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
wfll leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three Rivera
every Tuesday and Friday at 2 p.m., calling, going
and returning at Sorel, Maskinouge, liviere du Loup,
Yamncbicbe, Port St. Francie and will ave Three
Rivera for Montreal every Suudsy sud Wednesdsy at
2 p.m., calling at Lanorate on the Friday trips from
liontreal, will proceed as far as Champlain.

The Steamer MOUCHE-A.FEU, Capt. E. Laforce,
will run on the Rivers Franis and Yamaska in con-
nection with the Steamer Columbia et Sorel.

The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Obarles Davelny,
will leave Jacques Carner Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday and Friday et 3 p.m., calling, going and re-
urmng, at Repentigny, Lavaitrie, St. Sulpice, La-

norale and Berthier, and willleave Sorel every Monday
and Thursday at 4 arm.

.The Steamer CHAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
wili ieave the Jacques Cartier Whsrf for Cbambly
every Tuesd.ay sud Friday. at 3 p w., calliug, guing
and returning, at Vercheres, Contrecour, Sorel, St.
Ours, St Denis, St. Autoine, St. OCarles, St. Marc,
Beitd, St. Hilire, ht. Mathias uand will leave
Chambiy every Saturday at 2 p.m. and Wednesdays
ac 12 a.m.

The Steamer TERREBJNNE, Capt. L. H. Roy,
,il! leare nayacques Carter Wharf for Terrebonne
every Mouday, Tueaday, Friday s-ad Saturday at
3 p.m., caiIng, poing and returning, at Boucherville,
Tarenne, Bout de L'Isle and Lachenaie, and will
leare Terebonne every Mondsy at 7 0-m , Tuesday

-- a n , ibusd. ' t - .'r'., an& Sn.day aet 6 .m
Thé- Steamer L'ETOI1LE, Oapr. P. B. Mailot, wilt

icave Jacquea Carter Wharf for L'Asomption every
Monday, Tuesday, Friday, and Saturday at 3 pm..,
calling, goiug sud returuing at st. Paul l'Ermite,
ad wilI leae L'Assomption every Monday st7a.m.,
Tuesday at 5 a. m., Thursday at 8 a.m., and Saiur-
day at 6 a.mr.

This 4ompany will not te accountable for specie
or valuables unless Bille of Lading having tbe value
ezpreeaed are signeil therefor.

For further maformation, apply at the Richeien
Company's Office, 203 Commisaioners Street.

J. 3 LAME RE,
Generai Manager.

Office Richelieu Company,
i3th Sept., L866.

NOTICE.

The Great Purifier of tie Biood
te particur'lary recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUiMiER,
wthen the blood ia tlick, the circilation' elo'zgg ia
thé humor o fe -o2 rencered ouhel thy' ziy 1the
hEsavy ana grenay secretions of the wuiter monthe,
This safe, taonegh power'u, detergen: cleanses every
portion of thea systen, and shoud be uaed daihy s

A D[ET DRiNK,
by al who are sick, cr -:rho wih te preetickess
It is the ontly genîine aud original preparation for

1E PERMANENT CURE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED 0ASES
oi

&-rotula& or s Old Sores, Bois, Turno,-s,
Abscesses, TÍlcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabiious raptonoa
It s also a sure remedy for

SAL RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

It is guarauteed toe och PUREST and most pow.
ertul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SA ESAPARILLA
and ia the only trce and relialila CURE for SYPar.
LIS, even in is awarst forma.

R i the very best medicine for tise cure of alil dis.
sases arising from s vitiated or impure state of the
bloods, ad particularly o hen used in connectin

aTvi

tirl

SUCAR-COATED

PILLS.
T H E CGR E A T C U RE

For ail tEe Diseases of t'e
Lirer-, Stomach and Bowels,

Pat up in Glass Pliais, and warrante lto
KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.

These Pills are prepared espressly to operae iu
harmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS-
TE)LS SARSAPÂP.SL LA, in ail cauea arising from
depravei lhumours or impure blond. The most hope.
less sufforers need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladie, that
bave heretofore been cunsidored utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the bollow
ing diaeses tese Pilla arr the safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and should bat once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER OM.
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, BEADACHE, DRCP.
S?, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
FOR SALE BY

J. F. Henry & ge. 303 St. Paul Sroot, Moutreal
General agents for Canada. Agents for Montreal
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough à Campbell, K. Camp,
bellk Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Davidon à Co.Plosul k Son,H. IE. Grsay, J. Qouiden, B. B& La,
tham, sud ail Dealers in Medicine.

April, 1866., 1m.

CHARLES CATELLI,
MANUFACTURER OF STAT&ARy

No. 61 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

THE advertiser having, by a rece'nt Diseolutien cf
Co-partnership. 'cecomu sole manager and proprietor
cf the business ormery earried on under the nagasud firw cof CATELLI & CO., bege mont retipectrnîî&i
to inform the public in generul that be is prepered t
take orders for all kindE of Statuary, which vWili to
made to order on the shortest possible notice. Havingbeen favored with the distiugutshed ptronge of his
Lordssip, the Rigist Rer. c. Horils, Bulbe cf
Xirgs cmsi r cf '
pruincee at Carinaa b2 rtspec'tully inritei

for Churchea, Oratories and iter places cf deo.
tion

Ail kinds of Statues, Busts, &e., for oznamenting
gardona, Librarite, &c., constantly on band.

Montreal ist June 1867.CHARLES CATELLI.

M. O'GORMAN,
Succsear o the tale D. O'Gornan,

EBOAT BUILDEIt,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

: Au assortment of Skiffs always on ha.d.
OARS MAD?? TO ORDER.

Qt SHIP'S BOATS 'OARS FOR SALE

A T T. J- AKNA RD 's
NE-W. .CA:ALI

COFFIN STORE,
Corner of Caig and St. Lawence Streets

MONTR'EAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at Ihis es,

tablishment where he will constantly have on bands
COFFINS of every description, eitiher [n Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prtces.

ApiL 1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
- [N LARGE BOTTLES.


